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T h e D is tr ib u tio n  o f  T r a n s it io n  M e ta ls  in .B a s ic  
R o c k s  a s  D e te r m in e d  by A c t iv a t io n  A n a ly s is
T he r e s e a r c h  c a r r ie d  out m a y  c o n v e n ie n tly  be s u m m a r is e d  in  
tw o s e c t io n s .
In th e  f ir s t  s e c t io n , a c c u r a te  a n a ly s e s  h a v e  b een  o b ta in ed  for  
th e  sca n d iu m , t ita n iu m , c h r o m iu m , m a n g a n e se , ir o n , co b a lt and  
n ic k e l  co n ten t o f b a s ic  v o lc a n ic  r o c k s  fr o m  a w id e  v a r ie ty  o f  
g e o g r a p h ic a l lo c a t io n s .  (R eu n ion  I s la n d , B r i t is h  S o lo m o n  I s la n d s ,
Juan  F e r n a n d e z  I s la n d s , H a w a ii, R ed  Sea I s la n d s , Ice la n d  and  
G r een la n d ). N eu tro n  a c t iv a t io n  a n a ly s is  h a s  b e e n  show n to be an  
e x c e l le n t  m eth o d  fo r  th e  d e te r m in a t io n  o f  sca n d iu m , ch ro m iu m , 
m a n g a n e se , ir o n , co b a lt and n ic k e l in  s m a ll  s a m p le s  o f  ro ck  
m a te r ia l .  T he r e s u lt s  o b ta in ed  fo r  a n u m b er of in te r n a tio n a l  
stan d ard  r o c k s  a r e  in  v e r y  good  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  r e p o r te d  a n a ly s e s  and  
in d ic a te  th a t a c t iv a t io n  a n a ly s is  shou ld  be c o n s id e r e d  on e o f  th e  m o s t  
a c c u r a te  and  s e n s it iv e  te c h n iq u e s  a v a ila b le  fo r  th e  a n a ly s e s  o f  
g e o lo g ic a l  s a m p le s .
HEHbr. seco n d  s e c t io n  h a s  d e a lt#w ith  the t r a n s it io n  m e ta l  c o n c e n tr a t io n s  
in  the m in e r a ls  o f  b a s ic  v o lc a n ic  r o c k s . R e s u lt s  w e r e  ob ta in ed  for  
s y s t e m s  w h ich  h a v e  h ith er to  not b e e n  in v e s t ig a te d . It h a s  b een  show n  
th a t the n o n -rsp h er ica l d is tr ib u t io n  o f the d -  e le c tr o n s  su rrou n d in g  the
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tr a n s it io n  m e ta l ion  e x e r t s  a m a jo r  in f lu e n c e  on  th e p a r tit io n in g  o f  
th e ion  b e tw e e n  o liv in e  and c lin o p y r o x e n e  p h e n o c r y s ts  and the  
g r o u n d m a ss  o f  b a s ic  v o lc a n ic  r o c k s .
It h a s  b een  d e m o n str a te d , fo r  th e f ir s t  t im e , th at a  l in e a r  
r e la t io n s h ip  e x i s t s  b e tw een  Ink, w h e r e  k , th e  p a r tit io n  c o e f f ic ie n t ,  
i s  d efin ed  a s : -
Cm] c r y s ta l  
fM] grou n d m ass,
M b ein g  a tr a n s it io n  m e ta l ion , and th e  o c ta h e d r a l s ite  p r e fe r e n c e
e n e r g y  ( O . S .P . E . )  o f  the io n , d e fin ed  a s  th e  te tr a h e d r a l c r y s t a l
f ie ld  s ta b il is a t io n  e n e r g y  m in u s  the o c ta h e d r a l c r y s ta l  f ie ld
s ta b i l is a t io n  e n e r g y  for  th e  p a r tit io n in g  o f  th e  d iv a le n t tr a n s it io n
2+ 2+ 2+ 2+ 
m e ta l io n s ,  Mn , F e  , Co and N i b e tw e e n  o liv in e  and  g ro u n d ­
m a s s  and c lin o p y r o x e n e  and g r o u n d m a ss  o f a ra n g e  o f  b a s ic  v o lc a n ic  
r o c k s .
Z on in g  o f th e  p h e n o c r y s ts  d o e s  not s e e m  to  e f fe c t  th e  l in e a r ity  
o f th e p lo t o f Ink V s O . S .P . E .
-jjite s y s te m a t ic  v a r ia t io n  o f the s lo p e  o f the lin e  Ink V s O . S . P . E .  
w ith  e ith e r  a lk a lic  o r  th o le i i t ic  b a sa lt  typ e  i s  e v id e n t. H o w ev er , th e s e  
r o c k  s a m p le s  co n ta in in g  o n ly  o liv in e  p h e n o c r y s ts  ten d  to  have lo w e r  
v a lu e s  fo r  the p a r tit io n  c o e f f ic ie n t s .
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C r y s ta l  f ie ld  e f fe c t s  have a ls o  b een  sh ow n  to  be s ig n if ic a n t
34-in  the p a r tit io n in g  o f the tr iv a le n t  tr a n s it io n  m e ta l io n s , Sc and  
3+
C r , b e tw e e n  c lin o p y r o x en e  p h e n o c r y s ts  and the g r o u n d m a ss  o f  
a ra n g e  o f b a s ic  v o lc a n ic  r o c k s .
1 ’h e s e  r e s u lt s  a r e  c o n s is te n t  w ith  and can  be ex p la in e d  by the * 
a s s u m p t io n  th a t th e s e  tr a n s it io n  m e ta l io n s  o ccu p y  te tr a h e d r a l and  
o c ta h e d r a l s i t e s  in  the m a g m a  w h ile  o n ly  o c ta h e d r a l or  n ea r  
o c ta h e d r a l s i t e s  a r e  a v a ila b le  in  th e  o liv in e  and  p y r o x e n e  s tr u c tu r e s .
/ , ■
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C H A P T E R  1 
IN T R O D U C TIO N
T h e th r e e  m a in  ta s k s  o f g e o c h e m is tr y  a s  fo r m u la te d  
by G o ld sch m id t (1954) a r e : -
i)  to  e s ta b lis h  th e t e r r e s t r ia l  ab u nd an ce r e la t io n s h ip s  
o f th e e le m e n ts
ii )  to  a c c o u n t fo r  the t e r r e s t r ia l  d is tr ib u tio n  o f e le m e n ts  
in  th e g e o c h e m ic a l e n v ir o n m e n t  
and  i i i )  to  d e te c t  the la w s  g o v e r n in g  th e  ab u nd an ce r e la t io n s h ip s
and  d is tr ib u t io n  o f  th e  e le m e n ts  
T h is  study w a s  u n d erta k en  in  o r d e r  to  fu r th er  e lu c id a te
i i i )  a b o v e , in  p a r t ic u la r  to  in v e s t ig a te  the d is tr ib u t io n  o f c e r ta in  
tr a n s it io n  m e ta ls  b e tw een  m in e r a ls  c r y s t a l l is in g  fr o m  a b a s ic  
m agm a and  to  e x p la in  th e  r e s u lt s  o b ta in ed , p aying e s p e c ia l  a tte n tio n  
to  th e e le c tr o n ic  s tr u c tu r e s  o f the e le m e n ts  in v e s t ig a te d . A t th e  
sa m e  t im e  data w e r e  o b ta in ed  for  th e  a b u n d a n ces  o f  tr a n s it io n  m e ta ls  
in  b a s ic  v o lc a n ic  r o c k s .
In r e c e n t  y e a r s  s e n s it iv e  and  a c c u r a te  m eth o d s  o f  t r a c e  
m e ta l a n a ly s is  o f r o c k  s a m p le s  h a v e  b e c o m e  a v a ila b le  (neu tron  
a c t iv a t io n  a n a ly s is ,  a to m ic  a b so r p tio n , e le c tr o n  m ic r o p r o b e , e t c . )  
and a c c o r d in g ly  s tu d ie s  o f s m a ll  v a r ia t io n s  in  th e  c o n c e n tr a tio n s  
o f th e s e  m e ta ls  in  g e o lo g ic a l  s a m p le s  can  be m o r e  co n fid en tly  
c a r r ie d  ou t.
M uch o f  the e a r ly  w o rk  d e a lin g  w ith  the o c c u r r e n c e ,  
d is tr ib u tio n  and a b u n d a n ces  o f m o s t  o f the e le m e n ts  in  g e o lo g ic a l  
s y s t e m s  w a s done by C la rk e  (1924) and th e s e  data w e r e  em p lo y ed  
e x te n s iv e ly  in  th e  1 9 2 0 's  and 1 9 3 0 's .  T h is  p e r io d  a ls o  saw  m u ch  
w o rk  on th e s i z e s  o f io n s  and  the s tr u c tu r e s  o f  c r y s t a ls  d e te r m in e d  
by X -r a y  d if fr a c t io n . T h e se  tw o s e t s  o f  data w e r e  c o l le c te d  and  
c o lla te d  by  G o ld sch m id t (1937 , 1954) and  p r in c ip le s  w e r e  fo r m u la te d  
to  ex p la in  th e  d is tr ib u t io n  o f  e le m e n ts  in  g e o lo g ic a l  s y s t e m s .
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M ore r e c e n t ly , Shaw (1953 ), B u rn s  & F y fe  (1966), 
W hittaker (1967), B u rn s (1970) and  o th e r s  h ave  d is c u s s e d  th e  
fa c to r s  in flu en c in g  th e  d is tr ib u t io n  o f  th e  e le m e n t s .
T h r e e  m a in  d is tr ib u t io n s  o f  th e  e le m e n ts  d u rin g  the  
ev o lu tio n  o f th e ea r th  w e r e  p o s tu la te d  by G o ld sc h m id t. F ir s t ly  
a p r im a r y  fr a c tio n a tio n  o f the e le m e n ts  had o c c u r r e d  in  the  
in it ia l  s ta te s  o f  the fo r m a tio n  o f th e ea r th  b e tw een  a m e ta l l ic  c o r e  
and a s i l i c a t e  c r u s t  and m a n tle  con ta in in g  c o n s id e r a b le  q u a n tit ie s  
o f su lp h id e s . S eco n d ly , p r o c e s s e s  o f  d is tr ib u tio n  h ave  b e e n  tak ing  
p la c e  in  th e u p per m a n tle  and c r u s t ,  fo r  e x a m p le  th e  fr a c t io n a l  
c r y s ta l l is a t io n  o f a body o f m a g m a . T h ir d ly , a r e d is tr ib u t io n  i s  
o c c u r r in g  on th e  e a r th 's  su r fa c e  th rou gh  se d im e n ta r y  and b io lo g ic a l  
p r o c e s s e s .
T he p r im a r y  d is tr ib u t io n  o f th e  e le m e n ts  w a s  fo rm u la ted  
a f te r  G o ld sch m id t had in v e s t ig a te d  e le m e n t  fr a c t io n a tio n  b e tw een  
th e im m is c ib le  p h a se s  found in  m e t e o r i t e s  and  b la s t  fu r n a c e s .
T h ree  m a jo r  c a te g o r ie s  o f e le m e n ta l d is tr ib u t io n  b eh a v io u r  w e r e
d e s c r ib e d : -
i)  th o s e  e le m e n ts  w h ich  a r e  p r e fe r e n t ia lly  in c o r p o r a te d  
in to  a m e ta l l ic  liq u id  r ic h  in  fr e e  e le c t r o n s .  In the  
s y s t e m s  in v e s t ig a te d , th is  liq u id  i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  ir o n .  
T h is  grou p  o f e le m e n ts  w a s  c a l le d  " s id e r o p h ile " .
ii )  th o se  e le m e n ts  w h ich  a r e  c o n c e n tr a te d  in  a su lp h id e  
liq u id  o f a s e m i- m e t a l l i c  n a tu re  -  r e fe r r e d  to  a s  
c h a lc o p h ile .
i i i )  th o se  e le m e n ts  w h ich  a r e  p r e fe r e n t ia lly  in c o r p o r a te d  
in to  a s i l i c a t e  m e lt  o f an  e s s e n t ia l ly  io n ic  n a tu re  -  
r e fe r r e d  to  a s  lith o p h ile .
Tw o fu r th er  c la s s i f ic a t io n s  w e r e  la te r  a d d ed :-
iv ) e le m e n ts  w h ich  a c c u m u la te  in  the g a s  p h a se , e ith e r  
a s  fr e e  v o la t i le  e le m e n ts  or  a s  g a s e o u s  com p ou n d s - 
a tm o p h ile .
v) e le m e n ts  w h ich  a r e  c o n c e n tr a te d  in  liv in g  o r g a n is m s  *■ 
b io p h ile .
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T a b le  1, fr o m  G o ld sch m id t (1954), p r e s e n ts  the g e o c h e m ic a l  
c la s s i f i c a t io n  o f th e  e le m e n ts ,  a c c o r d in g  to  th e d is tr ib u tio n  b e tw een  
th e v a r io u s  p h a s e s .
G o ld sch m id t r e la te d  th is  p a r t it io n  o f  th e e le m e n ts  to  th e ir  
e le c tr o n ic  s tr u c tu r e  and the e a s e  w ith  w h ich  c a t io n s , m e ta l l ic  p h a se s  
and co n v a le n t b onds a r e  fo r m e d . T he e x te r n a l co n d itio n s  o f p r e s s u r e  
and o x y g en  co n ten t o p e r a tin g  on th e  s y s te m  w i l l  a f fe c t  the g e n e r a l  
c la s s i f ic a t io n  to  so m e  ex ten t; th u s c h r o m iu m  i s  found to  be a lith o p h ile  
e le m e n t  on ea r th , but if  o x y g en  is  d e f ic ie n t , a s  in  ir o n  m e t e o r i t e s ,  
c h ro m iu m  i s  d e c id e d ly  c h a lc o p h ile  and fo r m s  th e  m in e r a l d a u b r e e lite ,  
F e C r 2 S4 .
W h ilst th is  p r im a r y  c la s s i f ic a t io n  h a s  g e n e r a lly  b een  a c c e p te d .  
G o ld sc h m id t's  se c o n d a r y  c la s s i f ic a t io n  h a s , h o w e v e r , g iv e n  r i s e  to  
c o n s id e r a b le  d isp u te . It d e a ls  w ith  th e d is tr ib u tio n  o f  e le m e n ts  and  
th e ir  in c o r p o r a tio n  in to  m in e r a ls  w h ich  c r y s t a l l i s e  fr o m  a liq u id  or  
g a s e o u s  s y s t e m . H e re  G o ld sch m id t w a s  c o n c e r n e d  p r im a r ily  w ith  th e  
b u ild in g  up o f  sp a c e  la t t ic e s  o f  p a r t ic u la r  s i l i c a t e  m in e r a ls  and th e  
e n te r in g  o f  e le m e n ts ,  in  the fo r m  o f c a t io n s , in to  th e s p a c e s  w ith in  
the n e g a t iv e ly  ch a rg ed  s i l ic a t e  s tr u c tu r e . T h is  th e o r y  s t r e s s e d  that
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TABLE 1
G o ld sc h m id t's  G e o c h e m ic a l C la s s i f ic a t io n  o f  th e  E le m e n ts
S id e r o p h ile  
F e  Co Ni 
R u Rh P d
C h a lco p h ile  
Cu A g  A u  
Z.n Cd Hg
R e O s Ir  P t A u  Ga In T l
Mo Ge Sn C P  G e Sn Pb
Pb A s  W A s  Sb B i 
S Se T e  




T h e s e  rule® a r e  r;  -cc<
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L ith o p h ile  
A lk a li  M e ta ls  
A lk a li  E a r th s  
B A1 Sc Y 
R a re  E a r th s  
C S i T i Z n H f Th  
P  V Nb Ta 
O C r W U 
F e  Mn 
H a lo g en s  
H T l  Ga G e N
A tm o p h ile  
H . N  C O 
H a lo g e n s  
In er t G a s e s
the b eh a v io u r  o f an  e le m e n t  w a s  d e te r m in e d  m o r e  by  it s  p h y s ic a l  
s iz e  than  i t s  c h e m ic a l p r o p e r t ie s .  On the b a s is  o f io n ic  s iz e  and  
c h a r g e , th e  fo llo w in g  r u le s  g o v ern in g  e le m e n t  d is tr ib u t io n  w e r e  
fo r m u la te d :-
i) i f  tw o io n s  h ave  s im ila r  r a d ii and th e sa m e  c h a r g e ,
th e y  w i l l  en ter  in to  so lid  so lu t io n  in  a g iv e n  m in e r a l  
in  a m o u n ts  p r o p o r tio n a l to th e ir  a b u n d a n c e s . T he  
t r a c e  e le m e n t  i s  " cam ou flaged "  by th e  m a jo r  e le m e n t .  
T he io n ic  r a d ii sh ou ld  not d if fe r  by m o r e  than  about  
15%.
i i )  i f  tw o io n s  h a v e  s im ila r  r a d ii and th e  sa m e  c h a r g e ,
th e s m a lle r  ion  w il l  be p r e fe r e n t ia lly  co n c e n tr a te d  
in  the s o lid  p h a se ; th e  t r a c e  m e ta l i s  " cap tu red " ,
i i i )  i f  tw o io n s  h a v e  s im ila r  r a d ii but d iffe r e n t  c h a r g e s ,
th e  ion  w ith  the h ig h e r  ch a rg e  w i l l  e n te r  in to  the c r y s ta l  
s tr u c tu r e  p r e fe r e n t ia lly ;  th e t r a c e  m e ta l  i s  " ad m itted " .
T h e se  r u le s  a r e  in  a c c o r d  w ith  c l a s s i c a l  e le c t r o s t a t ic  th eo ry  
i . e .  th e s m a lle r  the ion , th e  g r e a te r  th e  e le c t r o s t a t ic  a ttr a c t io n  
b etw een  it  and  an  o p p o s ite ly  c h a rg ed  ion; th e g r e a te r  th e c h a r g e , the  
s tr o n g e r  the a t tr a c t io n .
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A lth o u g h  G o ld sch m id t w a s  a b le  to  qu ote m a n y  e x a m p le s  
o f e le m e n t  d is tr ib u t io n  w h ich  ob ey  th e ab o v e  r u le s ,  n o n e th e le s s ,  
m an y a u th o r s  h a v e  e x p r e s s e d  s e r io u s  doubt a s  to  th e  u n iv e r s a l  
a p p lic a b ility  o f th e s e  r u le s .
Shaw (1953) c r i t i c i s e d  th e  id ea  o f  ex p la in in g  io n  e n r ic h m e n t  
in  t e r m s  o f io n ic  r a d ii .  G o ld sc h m id t's  sec o n d  ru le  im p lie d  that w hen  
a so lid  so lu t io n  (X, Y)Z c r y s t a l l i s e d  fr o m  a liq u id  th en  th e  c a t io n s  X 
w ould  be p r e fe r e n t ia lly  in c o r p o r a te d  r e la t iv e  to Y in  th e so lid  if  X 
i s  s m a lle r  than  Y . If th e  so lid  so lu t io n  i s  con tin u o u s fro m  XZ to  YZ 
and the so lid u s  h a s  n e ith e r  m a x im a  nor m in im a , th en  the h ig h e r  m e lt in g  
o f the tw o c o m p o n en ts  w il l  a lw a y s  be e n r ic h e d  in  th e  so lid  p h a se . T hus  
the ru le  i s  eq u iv a le n t to th e s ta te m e n t that i f  tw o co m p o u n d s, XZ and  
Y Z , fo r m  a co n tin u o u s s o lid  so lu t io n  th en  th e com pound  w ith  th e  
s m a lle r  ion  h a s  th e h ig h e r  m e lt in g  p o in t. E x a m p le s  w e r e  g iv e n  for  
w h ich  th is  d id  not h o ld  tr u e , in c lu d in g
a) p y ro x en e  s e r ie s  Ca SiO^ -  1, 540°C ; S rS iO ^  -  1» 580°C
b) o x id e  s e r i e s  MgO - 2, 800°C ; NiO 1, 990°C
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F u r th e r m o r e , i f  th e  s y s t e m 's  p h a se  d ia g r a m  h a s
a so lid u s  w h ich  p a s s e s  th rou gh  a m in im a  o r  m a x im a , th e  com p on en t  
w h ich  i s  e n r ic h e d  in  th e  s o lid  p h a se  m u st  b e d if fe r e n t  on  e ith e r  
s id e  o f  th e  m in im a  o r  m a x im a .
R a m b e rg  (1952) in v e s t ig a te d  th e  d if fe r e n t  d is tr ib u t io n
o f ir o n  and m a g n e s iu m  in  d if fe r e n t  s i l i c a t e  s y s t e m s ,  e . g .  c o r d ie r it e ,
(M g, F e )  A1 (A lS i )0 w h ich  co m m o n ly  co n ta in s  m o r e  m a g n e s iu m  than  c 5 5 1 o
2+ 34-
ir o n , g a rn e t, (Ca, M g, F e  ^ r » Ti)(SiO^)^ w ith  m o r e
ir o n  than  m a g n e s iu m . A ls o ,  th e  d is tr ib u t io n  o f  ir o n  and m a g n e s iu m  
b e tw e e n  c o - e x is t in g  o liv in e  and p y ro x en e  had b e e n  in v e s t ig a te d  by  
R a m b erg  and De V o re  (1951) and th is  in d ica te d  th at ir o n  w a s  en r ic h e d  
r e la t iv e  to  m a g n e s iu m  in  o l iv in e s ,  m a g n e s iu m  r e la t iv e  to  ir o n  in  
p y r o x e n e s .
s tr u c tu r e s  o f th e  s i l i c a t e  m in e r a ls  and  sh ow ing  that in  a q u a lita t iv e  
w ay  the e le c tr o n e g a t iv ity  o f th e  o x y g e n  a tta c h e d  to  s i l ic o n  in  the
T h e se  r e s u lt s  w e r e  ex p la in e d  by m ak in g  u s e  o f the v a r io u s
4 -  6s e r i e s  o r th o s i l ic a te  (SiO^) ■> . p y r o s i l ic a te  (Si^O^)
2 -
m e t a s i l ic a t e  (SiO ) double ch a in  s i l i c a t e  (S io0 )J Ota  ^
i .
6 -
p h y llo s i l ic a te  (Si^OjQ) t e c t o s i l ic a t e  (SiO^), in c r e a s e d  in  a
s te p w ise  m a n n er  and th at th e  d iffe r e n t  m e ta l io n s  d is tr ib u te  
t h e m s e lv e s  am on g  the d if fe r e n t  s i l i c a t e  s tr u c tu r e s  a c c o r d in g  
to  th e ir  p o s it io n s  on  the e le c tr o n e g a t iv i ty  s c a le  (v a lu e s  g iv e n  by  
P a u lin g , (1948), w e r e  q u o ted ). T he d is tr ib u tio n  o f  M g, F e , C a,
K, Na and L i in  s i l i c a t e s  w a s  th u s e x p la in e d . T h is  p ap er  
(R a m b e r g ,1952) in d ic a te d  th at the s tr u c tu r e  o f  th e  m in e r a l  
sh ou ld  be ta k en  in to  a cco u n t w hen  d is c u s s in g  e le m e n t  d is tr ib u t io n .
In sp ite  o f th e s e ,  and  o th e r , o b je c t io n s  m an y  tr a c e  e le m e n ts  
do, in  fa c t , fo llo w  the r u le s  g iv e n  by G o ld sch m id t, a lth ou gh  not fo r  
the r e a s o n s  g iv e n  by h im . W h ittak er (1967) h a s  d is c u s s e d  th e s e  
fa c to r s ,  w h ich  a r e >
i) A s  t r a c e  e le m e n ts  a r e  p r e s e n t  in  v e r y  lo w  c o n c e n tr a t io n s ,  
th e  c o m p o s it io n  o f th e s y s te m  w i l l  a lw a y s  be on th e s id e  
o f  th e m e lt in g  poin t m in im a  a t w h ich  th e t r a c e  e le m e n t  
i s  c o n c e n tr a te d  in  th e  liq u id  p h a se ,
ii )  T he tw o g e n e r a l tr e n d s  fo r  e le m e n ts  o f  in c r e a s in g  a to m ic  
n u m ber to b e c o m e  r a r e r  and to  in c r e a s e  in io n ic  ra d ii
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(for a g iv e n  c h a r g e )  m e a n  that t r a c e  e le m e n ts  a r e  g e n e r a l ly  o f  
a la r g e r  r a d iu s  than  the e le m e n ts  fo r  w h ich  th ey  s u b s t itu te .
W h ittak er a ls o  p o in ted  out that co n tr a r y  to  Sh aw 's  
o b je c t io n s  (1953) th at the m e lt in g  poin t o f a su b sta n ce  can n ot, in  
g e n e r a l, be p r e d ic te d  fr o m  the s iz e  o f the io n s , th e r e  a r e  in s ta n c e s  
w h e re  the com pound  w ith  th e  s m a lle r  ion  h a s  the h ig h e r  m e lt in g  
p oin t e . g .  th e  o liv in e  s e r ie s  (quoted  by G o ld sch m id t) and th e  a lk a li  
h a lid e s  (of 70 p a ir s  w ith  a co m m o n  ion , 55 w ith  the s m a lle r  ion  
h ave th e  h ig h e r  m e lt in g  poin t and if  th e  e x c e p t io n a l lith iu m  ca tio n  
i s  ex c lu d e d  th is  r a tio  in c r e a s e s  to  53 out o f 5 4 .)
R in gw ood  (1955) and A h r e n s  (1953) a tte m p te d  ex p la n a tio n s  
fo r  the d is tr ib u t io n  o f  t r a c e  m e ta ls  b a se d  on th e  co n cep t o f e l e c t r o ­
n e g a tiv ity  (P a u lin g , 1948). M any a u th o r s , in c lu d in g  B u rn s and  
F y fe  (1966) and W h ittak er (1967) h a v e  s e r io u s ly  q u e s tio n e d  th e s e  
c o n c lu s io n s .  T he a p p lic a t io n  o f e le c tr o n e g a t iv ity  to  e le m e n t  
fr a c t io n a tio n , a s  g iv e n  by R in gw ood , h a s  b een  d is c r e d ite d  and w il l  
not be fu r th er  d is c u s s e d .
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N o ck o ld s  (1966) a tte m p te d  a u n ifie d  a p p ro a ch  to th e  
p r o b le m  o f  e le m e n t  d is tr ib u t io n  by m ak in g  u s e  o f  a t e r m  d e s c r ib e d  
a s  "the r e la t iv e  to ta l bonding e n e r g y " . T h is  te r m  w a s  c a lc u la te d  
u s in g  c o v a le n t bonding e n e r g ie s ,  io n ic  r e so n a n c e  bonding and  in  th e  
c a s e  o f  t r a n s it io n  m e ta ls ,  th e  s ta b i l is a t io n  due to  c r y s t a l  f ie ld  e f f e c t s .  
He a d m itted , h o w e v e r , that c e r ta in  p r o p e r t ie s  o f  m e lt s  can n ot be  
ex p la in ed  s o le ly  b y  th e  id ea  o f bond e n e r g ie s ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  c e r ta in  
m e lt in g  r e la t io n s h ip s  quoted  by Shaw  (1 9 5 3 ) ,( e . g .  SrO  h a s  a lo w e r  
m e ltin g  p o in t than  CaO, w h e r e a s  Sr A1 SiO h a s  a h ig h e r  m e lt in g
2  o
p o in t than  C aA l SiO ).
2  o
T he grou p  o f  e le m e n ts  w h ich  c o n s is te n t ly  d e fie d  ex p la n a tio n s  
in  t e r m s  o f  th e  r u le s  p r o p o se d  by G o ld sch m id t, Shaw , R in gw ood  and  
o th e r s  w e r e  the t r a n s it io n  m e t a ls .  F o r  e x a m p le , it  i s  w e l l  known  
th at n ic k e l  i s  p r e fe r e n t ia lly  in c o r p o r a te d  in  e a r ly  fo rm in g  o liv in e s
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(W ager & M itc h e ll, 1951) and  no r e a s o n a b le  ex p la n a tio n , b a se d  on th e  
a b o v e  r u le s ,  cou ld  b e found.
In 1959 , W illia m s  sh ow ed  that the d is tr ib u t io n  o f  th e  
tr a n s it io n  e le m e n ts  in  fr a c t io n a te d  ig n e o u s  r o c k s  co u ld  be b e t te r  
ex p la in e d  i f  u s e  w a s  m a d e  o f  c r y s t a l  f ie ld  th e o r y  (B eth e , 1929,
O r g e l, 1 9 5 2 ). T h is  a s p e c t  o f tr a n s it io n  m e ta l  c h e m is tr y ,  in  w h ich  
th e e le c tr o n ic  s tr u c tu r e  o f  th e io n s  h a s  a s tro n g  in f lu e n c e  in  
d e te r m in in g  the d is tr ib u t io n  o f th e s e  e le m e n ts ,  i s  d is c u s s e d  in  
C hap ter 2 .
W ith th e  a d v en t o f m o r e  so p h is t ic a te d  m e th o d s  o f  
a n a ly s is  and the d e v e lo p m e n t o f a tech n iq u e  to  d e te r m in e  th e s ite  
o ccu p a n cy  o f  io n s  in  m in e r a ls  (M ossb& uer s p e c tr o s c o p y )  c o n s id e r a b le  
in te r e s t  h a s  b e e n  e x p r e s s e d  in  th e  p r o b le m s  o f e le m e n t  d is tr ib u tio n ,  
p a r t ic u la r ly  in  v o lc a n ic  r o c k s .  In r e c e n t  y e a r s ,  p a p e r s  d ea lin g  w ith  
the s tr u c tu r e  and  s ite  a v a ila b i li ty  o f s i l ic a te  m e lt s  (B u rn s & F y fe ,  
1966; W h ittak er, 1967; B oon , 1971; S ew ard , 1971); th e  d is tr ib u tio n  
o f e le m e n ts  b e tw een  m in e r a ls  c r y s t a l l is in g  fr o m  m agm a (W hite, 1966; 
M oore & E v a n s , 1967; H&kli & W right, 1967; Onum a et a l,  1968;
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G a st, 1968), and th e o r e t ic a l  a s p e c t s  o f  e le m e n t  d is tr ib u t io n  
(M cIn tyre , 1963; G r o v er  & O r v il le ,  1969; B la n d er , 1970;
G reen la n d , 1970) h a v e  b e e n  p u b lish e d .
O f p a r t ic u la r  in t e r e s t  to  g e o c h e m is t s  a r e  th e  tr a n s it io n  
m e ta ls  and th e ir  fr a c t io n a t io n  b e tw e e n  m in e r a ls .  T h e s e  m e ta l  io n s ,  
a lth o u g h  sh ow ing  s im i la r i t i e s  in  io n ic  r a d ii and e le c tr o n e g a t iv ity ,  
ex h ib it  s ta r t lin g  v a r ia t io n s  in  th e ir  d is tr ib u t io n  b e tw e e n  m in e r a ls .
T he f ir s t  im p o rta n t study o f t r a c e  m e ta l  co n ten t o f  m in e r a ls  w a s  
c a r r ie d  out by W ager & M itc h e ll, (1951 ), who a n a ly s e d  the m in e r a ls  
c r y s t a l l i s in g  fr o m  the S k a erg a a rd  b a s ic  in tr u s io n  in  E a st  G r een la n d . 
T h e ir  r e s u l t s ,  w h ich  sh ow ed  th at sca n d iu m , v an ad iu m , ch ro m iu m , 
m a n g a n e se , co b a lt and n ic k e l a r e  c o n c e n tr a te d  in  p y r o x e n e s  and  
m a n g a n e se , co b a lt and n ic k e l a r e  c o n c e n tr a te d  in  o l iv in e s ,  h ave  
g e n e r a l ly  b e e n  show n to  be c o r r e c t  by o th er  in v e s t ig a to r s ,  (W hite,
1966; M oore & E v a n s , 1967; Hcdkli & W right, 19 6 7 ). A lm o s t  no 
r e s e a r c h  had b e e n  u n d erta k en  to  d e te r m in e  the d is tr ib u t io n  o f  t r a c e  
m e ta ls  b e tw een  th e m o lte n  ro c k  and  th e  m in e r a ls  c r y s t a l l is in g  fr o m  i t .  
T h u s a c o n s id e r a b le  gap  e x is te d  in  our u n d ersta n d in g  o f  th e  g e o c h e m is tr y  
o f tr a n s it io n  m e ta l io n s .
A  n u m b er o f p a p e r s , m o s t ly  o f a t h e o r e t ic a l  n a tu re , had  
in d ic a te d  th at a c o n tr o llin g  fa c to r  in  th is  d is tr ib u tio n  w a s  the sp a tia l
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a r r a n g e m e n t  o f  the e le c tr o n s  o f  th e  t r a n s it io n  m e ta l and  
th e  in f lu e n c e  o f th e  c o -o r d in a t io n  o f  th e  lig a n d s  fo r m e d  by  
th e  v a r io u s  s i l i c a t e  s tr u c tu r e s .  (C u r tis , 1964; W h itta k er ,
1967; B u r n s , 1969 ). L it t le  w o rk  had b e e n  c a r r ie d  out to  
q u an tify  th e s e  id e a s  and a c c o r d in g ly  th is  study w a s  in it ia te d  
in  o r d e r  to  d e te r m in e  w hat e f f e c t  th e e le c tr o n ic  s tr u c tu r e  o f  
th e  m e ta l  ion  had on i t s  d is tr ib u t io n . It had b een  show n  th at the  
s i t e s  a v a ila b le  fo r  tr a n s it io n  m e ta l  io n s  in  o l iv in e s  and p y ro x en e  
(co m m o n  m in e r a ls  p r e s e n t  in  b a s ic  ig n e o u s  r o c k s )  a r e  p r im a r ily  
d is to r te d  o c ta h e d r a l (H anke, 1965; W a rren  & B r a g g , 1928) 
w h e r e a s  in  the s i l i c a t e  m e lt ,  o c ta h e d r a l and te tr a h e d r a l s i t e s  
a r e  a v a ila b le  (B u rn s & F y fe , 1964; W h ittak er , 1 9 67 ).
A c c o r d in g ly , it  w a s  to be e x p e c te d  th at th e g e o m e tr ie s  o f the  
v a r io u s  a v a ila b le  s i t e s  w ould  in f lu e n c e  th e  n o n -s p h e r ic a l  
a r r a n g e m e n t  o f  th e  o u ter  e le c tr o n s  o f the tr a n s it io n  m e ta l io n s  
and  that th is  in  tu rn  w ould  in f lu e n c e  th e  d is tr ib u t io n  o f th e s e  
m e ta l io n s  b e tw e e n  m in e r a ls .  It w i l l  be show n in  C hapter 5 o f  th is  
w ork  that th is  th e o r y  h o ld s  tr u e  fo r  th e d is tr ib u t io n  o f  c e r ta in  
t r a n s it io n  m e ta l io n s  b e tw een  o liv in e , c lin o p y r o x e n e  and g ro u n d -  
m a s s  o f a ra n g e  o f b a s ic  ig n e o u s  r o c k s .
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C H A P T E R  2
C r y s ta l F ie ld  T h e o r y  and i t s  Im p lic a t io n s  fo r  G e o c h e m is tr y
1) In tro d u ctio n
T he c r y s ta l  f ie ld  th e o r y  i s  c o n c e r n e d  p r im a r ily  
w ith  th e  e n e r g y  and sp a tia l d is tr ib u t io n  o f e le c t r o n s ,  in  the  
in c o m p le te ly  f i l le d  d and f o r b ita ls ,  su rrou n d in g  th e a to m ic  
n u c le u s . T hus the th e o r y  i s  a p p lie d  to the t r a n s it io n  and  r a r e  
e a r th  e le m e n ts  and  th e ir  io n s  and co m p o u n d s.
C r y s ta l  f ie ld  th e o r y  w a s  f ir s t  d e v e lo p e d  by B eth e  
( 1 9 2 9 ) u s in g  grou p  th e o r y , quantum  m e c h a n ic s  and e le c t r o s t a t ic  
th e o r y . It w a s  found p a r t ic u la r ly  u s e fu l  in  ex p la in in g  the  
a b so r p tio n  sp e c tr a  and m a g n e tic  p r o p e r t ie s  o f  t r a n s it io n  m e ta l  
and lan th an id e co m p o u n d s. O r g e l (1952) s u c c e s s f u l ly  a p p lied  
th is  th e o r y  to  e x p la in  v a r ia t io n s  in  the h e a ts  o f h y d ra tio n  o f  
tr a n s it io n  m e ta l io n s .
C r y s ta l  f ie ld  th e o r y  w a s  a p p lie d  to  a p e tr o lo g ic a l  
p r o b le m  s o m e  se v e n  y e a r s  la te r , w hen  W illia m s  (1959) in te r p r e te d  
th e d is tr ib u tio n  o f tr a n s it io n  m e ta l  io n s  in  the v a r io u s  la y e r s  o f  
the S k a erg a a rd  fr a c t io n a te d  b a s ic  la y e r e d  in tr u s io n  in  E a st  G reen la n d .
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T h is  d e la y  in  a p p ly in g  the th e o r y  to  g e o lo g y  can  be e x p la in e d  
to  so m e  ex ten t by th e la c k  o f su ita b le  a n a ly t ic a l m eth o d s  for  th e  
a c c u r a te  a n a ly s is  o f  low  c o n c e n tr a t io n s  o f  tr a n s it io n  m e ta ls  in  
s m a ll  q u a n tit ie s  o f m in e r a ls .  T he d e v e lo p m e n t, in  r e c e n t  y e a r s ,  
o f su ch  te c h n iq u e s  a s  n eu tro n  a c t iv a t io n  a n a ly s is ,  e le c tr o n  m ic r o ­
p rob e and M b ssb a u er  s p e c tr o m e tr y  h a s  g r e a t ly  in c r e a s e d  both  
th e quantity  and q u a lity  o f a n a ly s e s  w h ich  can  be c a r r ie d  out on  
s m a ll  sa m p le s  o f  r o c k s  and m in e r a ls .
S in ce  1959, an  in c r e a s in g  n u m ber o f p a p e r s  and  
r e v ie w  a r t ic le s  h ave  b een  p u b lish e d  on c r y s ta l  f ie ld  th e o r y  and  
i t s  a p p lic a tio n  to m in e r a lo g ic a l  and g e o lo g ic a l  s y s t e m s .  (C u r tis , 
1963: B u rn s & F y fe , 1964; S ch w a r z , 1966; W h ittak er, 1967; 
B u rn s & F y fe , 1967; B u rn s , 1968; B u rn s , 1969, H e n d e r so n  
and D a le , 1970; B u rn s , 1970)
T r a n s it io n  m e ta l d is tr ib u t io n  b e tw e e n  c o e x is t in g  
m in e r a ls  and s ite  p o p u la tio n s o f th e s e  m in e r a ls  a r e  a m en a b le  
to  in te r p r e ta t io n  by c r y s ta l  f ie ld  th e o r y . It i s  c le a r  th at a fu lle r  
u n d ersta n d in g  o f th e  d is tr ib u tio n  o f  th e s e  m e ta l io n s  w ith in  c r y s ta l
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s tr u c tu r e s  m u st  c o n s id e r  th e sp a tia l a r r a n g e m e n t  o f th e  e le c t r o n s .
E r r o n e o u s  c o n c lu s io n s  can  be d raw n  i f  th e s e  a r r a n g e m e n ts  a r e
a s s u m e d  to  be s p h e r ic a l .
C r y s ta l f ie ld  th e o r y  h a s  b e e n  d is c u s s e d  by C otton
and  W ilk in so n  (1966), O r g e l (1966) and  B u rn s  (1970 ).
11. Shape and S y m m e tr y  o f  d O r b ita ls
T he f iv e  d o r b ita ls  w h ic h  o c c u r  in  e a c h  s h e l l  w ith
p r in c ip le  quantum , n u m ber th r e e  o r  h ig h e r ( i .e .  fr o m  sca n d iu m ,
a to m ic  n u m b er 2 1 ) a r e  d e s ig n a te d  d , d , d , d ? ? and d ?,' & xy  y z  x y  x ^ -y ^  z^
and ea ch  o r b ita l ,  e x c e p t  d 2 jha s  four o r th o g o n a lly  p la c e d  lo b e s .  T he
b oundary  s u r fa c e s  o f  th e s e  o r b ita ls  a r e  show n in  F ig .  1.
T h r e e  o f the d o r b ita ls  h a v e  lo b e s  p r o je c t in g  b e tw een
th e  c a r te s ia n  a x e s  (d , d and d ) and a r e  r e fe r r e d  to  a s  t .  .xy  y z  x z  2 g
T he o th er  tw o o r b ita ls  ( d o  2 and d o) h ave  lo b e s  w h ich  a r e  d ir e c te dx ^ -y  z^
a lo n g  th e  c a r te s ia n  a x e s  and a r e  r e f e r r e d  to  a s  e . A s  ea ch  o r b ita l
g
ca n  a c c o m m o d a te  up to  tw o e le c t r o n s ,  e a c h  o f the o p p o s ite  sp in , a 
to ta l o f te n  e le c t r o n s  can  be a c c o m m o d a te d  in  ea ch  s e t  o f  d o r b ita ls .  
In o rd er  to  m in im is e  in t e r - e le c t r o n ic  r e p u ls io n , the e le c tr o n s  m a y  
sp r e a d  out and  o ccu p y  s in g ly  a s  m an y  o f the o r b ita ls  a s  p o s s ib le
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w ith  p a r a l le l  sp in . T h is  p r in c ip le  c o n s t itu te s  H und's f i r s t  
ru le  o f  e le c tr o n ic  c o n fig u r a tio n .
111. T r a n s it io n  E le m e n ts
T he tr a n s it io n  e le m e n ts  a r e  th o s e  w ith  p a r tly  f i l le d
d o r  f s h e l l s .  E le m e n ts  o f  the f i r s t  tr a n s it io n  s e r i e s  h a v e  e le c tr o n ic
2  2  6 2  6 
c o n fig u r a tio n s  o f  th e g e n e r a l fo r m  (is )  (2 s) (2p) (3 s) (3p)
(3d)*^ n (4s)*  ° r T he c lo s e d  s h e l l  e le c tr o n ic  s tr u c tu r e
2  2 6 2  6 
( I s )  (2 s) (2p) (3 s) (3p) c o r r e s p o n d s  to  th e  in e r t  g a s  a r g o n .
In T a b le  1, th e e le c tr o n ic  c o n fig u r a tio n s  o f th e  e le m e n ts  and io n s  
o f  th e f i r s t  t r a n s it io n  s e r ie s  a r e  g iv e n , th e  sy m b o l A r  b e in g  u se d  
to r e p r e s e n t  th e c lo s e d  e le c tr o n ic  s h e l l s .
In an  is o la te d  tr a n s it io n  m e ta l io n , th e r e  i s  a n  eq u a l 
p r o b a b ility  o f  th e e le c tr o n s  b e in g  lo c a te d  in  an y  o f th e  3d o r b ita ls ,  
s in c e  th ey  a r e  d e g e n e r a te . T h e e f fe c t  o f  a n o n -s p h e r ic a l  e l e c t r o ­
s ta t ic  f ie ld  on  th e  ion , a s  w ou ld  o c c u r  w ith in  a c r y s t a l  s tr u c tu r e ,  
c a u s e s  th e  d e g e n e r a c y  o f  th e  3d o r b ita ls  to  b e r e m o v e d  o r  lo w e r e d ,  
i . e .  th e  f iv e  3d o r b ita ls  sp lit  about the b a r ic e n tr e  o f  th e e n e r g y  
l e v e l s .  It i s  th is  sp litt in g  o f  th e o r b ita ls  w h ich  g iv e s  r i s e  to  th e  
u n u su a l and in te r e s t in g  p r o p e r t ie s  o f  tr a n s it io n  m e ta l io n s .
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TABLE 1
E le c tr o n ic  C o n fig u ra tio n  o f  F ir s t  R ow  T r a n s it io n  M eta l Ion s
E le c tr o n ic  C o n fig u ra tio n
A to m ic  N um ber E le m e n t A to m M 11 ■x yfM
21 Sc - (A r)3 d ^ 4 s2 (A r)3d* (A r)
2 2 T i (Ar )3d2 4 s 2 (A r)3d 2 (A r)3d*
23 V (Ar )3d 3 4 s 2 (A r)3d 3 (A r)3d 2
24 Cr (Ar )3d^4s^ (A r)3d 4 (A r)3d 3
25 Mn (Ar )3 d ^ 4 s2 (A r)3d^ (A r)3d 4
26 F e (Ar )3 d ^ 4 s2 (Ar)3d^ (A r)3d 5
27 Co (Ar )3d 7 4 s 2 (A r)3d ? (A r)3d 6
28 N i (Ar )3d 8 4 s 2 (A r)3d 8 (A r)3d ?
29 Cu (A r )3 d ^ 4 s^ (A r)3d^ (A r)3d 8
A r = A rg o n 1 2  9 2 9 6c o r e , I s  2 s 2 p * 2 * 6  3 s 3p
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T h e m a n n er  and e x te n t to  w h ich  th e f iv e - f o ld  d e g e n e r a c y  i s  
d e c r e a s e d  d ep en d s on  the ty p e , p o s it io n  and s y m m e tr y  o f the  
lig a n d s  su rrou n d in g  th e t r a n s it io n  m e ta l  io n .
In m in e r a lo g ic a l  s y s t e m s ,  th e  co m m o n  c o -o r d in a t io n  
of tr a n s it io n  m e ta l io n s  w ith in  m in e r a ls  a r e  o c ta h e d r a l and  
d is to r te d  o c ta h e d r a l. In s i l i c a t e  m e lt s ,  te tr a h e d r a l c o -o r d in a t io n  
s i t e s  a r e  a v a ila b le  (W hittaker, 19 6 7 ). T he m o s t  co m m o n  lig a n d s  
a r e  th o se  fo r m e d  by s i l ic o n  and o x y g e n  g r o u p in g s , th e  o x y g en  
a to m s  b ein g  th e  n e g a t iv e ly  c h a r g e d  e n t i t i e s .  C r y s ta l f ie ld  
sp litt in g  w il l  be d is c u s s e d  w ith  r e g a r d  to  th o se  f a c t o r s .
1Y. C r y s ta l F ie ld  S p littin g  in  O c ta h e d r a l C o ro rd in a tio n
In o c ta h e d r a l c o -o r d in a t io n , th e  n u c le u s  o f  th e  
t r a n s it io n  m e ta l io n  i s  p la c e d  a t  th e  o r ig in  o f  th e c a r te s ia n  a x e s ,  
w ith  lig a n d s  s itu a te d  on  th e  a x e s .  In th is  co n d itio n , e le c t r o n s  in  
a l l  f iv e  3d o r b ita ls  a r e  r e p e l le d  by th e  n e g a t iv e ly  c h a rg ed  lig a n d s  
and  the b a r ic e n tr e  o f  th e  d e g e n e r a te  e n e r g y  l e v e l s  i s  r a is e d .  T he  
d o r b ita ls  a r e  not a l l  in flu e n c e d  in  a n  id e n t ic a l m a n n er  by the  
l ig a n d s . S in ce  lo b e s  o f  th e  e o r b ita ls  p o in t to w a r d s  th e lig a n d s ,
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e le c tr o n s  in  th e s e  o r b ita ls ,  i . e .  d 7 7 and d o,  a r e  r e p e l le d  in
y i ~ Y  'Zi
th e t 0 o r b ita ls  w h ich  p r o je c t  b e tw e e n  th e  l ig a n d s . T h is  i s  show n  
2 g
in  F ig .  2 .
T he e f fe c t  o f  th is  i s  to  r a i s e  th e  e n e r g y  o f  the e
g
o r b ita ls  r e la t iv e  to  the t_ o r b ita ls  a s  r e p r e s e n te d  in  F ig .  3 . T he
2 g
d if fe r e n c e  in  e n e r g y  b e tw e e n  th e  t_ and e o r b ita ls  i s  r e f e r r e d  to
2 g g
a s  th e  c r y s t a l  f ie ld  sp litt in g  and i s  co m m o n ly  d e s ig n a te d  by  Z \ .
T he sp litt in g  o f  th e  e n e r g y  le v e l s  m u st  ob ey  a " c e n tr e  o f  g ra v ity "
ru le  and c le a r ly  th e th r e e  t w i l l  th e r e fo r e  be lo w e r e d  by **/$
b e lo w , and th e tw o e o r b ita ls  r a is e d  by % A 0 a b o v e , the
g
b a r ic e n tr e , a s  s e e n  in  F ig .  3 . E a ch  e le c tr o n  in  a t_ o r b ita l w i l l
2 g
s ta b i l is e  th e  t r a n s it io n  m e ta l  io n  by % , w h ile  e a c h  e le c tr o n
in  an  e^ o r b ita l w i l l  r e d u c e  th e  s ta b ility  by T he r e su lta n t
n ett s ta b il is a t io n  e n e r g y  i s  te r m e d  the c r y s t a l  f ie ld  s ta b il is a t io n  
e n e r g y  ( C . F . S . E . ) .
T h e r e  a r e  th u s tw o o p p o sin g  te n d e n c ie s  c o n tr o llin g  the  
d is tr ib u t io n  o f  d e le c tr o n s  in  a t r a n s it io n  m e ta l io n . F ir s t ly ,  the  
e le c tr o n s  w i l l  ten d  to  be d is tr ib u te d  in  su ch  a w ay  a s  to  m in im is e  
e le c t r o s ta t ic  and ex ch a n g e  in te r a c t io n s  b e tw een  th em , so  that the




O r i e n t a t i o n  of  l i g a n d s  in o c t a h e d r a l  c o - o r d i n a t i o n
24-
e n e r g y / *
' ' n J
“JZc/»u d Ur c£*x
Ao
<29 ?
^■xy ‘ty z  ^jcx
free ion unperturoed ion
in a  crysta l  field
ion ih an  oc tahedra l  
c r y s t a l  f ie ld
F i g . 3
Re lat ive  e n e r g y  l e v e l s  of  d or b i t a l s  of a t ra n s i t i o n  m e t a l  
ion in o c t a h e d r a l  c o - o r d i n a t i o n
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m a x im u m  n u m b er o f  o r b ita ls  w i l l  be o c c u p ie d  w ith  th e  e le c tr o n s  
h av in g  p a r a lle l  sp in  (H und's f ir s t  r u le ) .
S eco n d ly , th e  e f fe c t  o f  c r y s ta l  f ie ld  sp litt in g  i s  to
c a u se  e le c tr o n s  to  favou r o r b ita ls  w ith  th e lo w e s t  e n e r g y  so  th at
fo r  a tr a n s it io n  e le m e n t  io n  in  o c ta h e d r a l c o -o r d in a t io n , th e t_
2g
o r b ita ls  w ou ld  be p r e fe r r e d .
T h e s e  tw o o p p o sin g  te n d e n c ie s  le a d  to  h ig h  sp in  
(e le c tr o n s  not p a ire d ) and low  sp in  (e le c tr o n s  p a ire d ) s ta te s  in  
c e r ta in  tr a n s it io n  m e ta l io n s  a s  a fu n ctio n  o f the s tren g th  o f the  
lig a n d  f ie ld .  F o r  th e  f ir s t  t r a n s it io n  s e r i e s ,  o n ly  io n s  p o s s e s s in g  
4 , 5, 6 o r  7 e le c t r o n s  in  th e  3d o r b ita ls  can  ex h ib it  h igh  or  
low  sp in . T he e le c tr o n ic  c o n fig u r a tio n s  o f th e  io n s  o f th e  f ir s t  
tr a n s it io n  s e r ie s  e le m e n ts  in  o c ta h e d r a l c o -o r d in a t io n  (h igh  sp in  
s ta te s  o n ly  g iv e n ) a r e  l i s t e d  in  T a b le  2 , to g e th e r  w ith  th e ir  c r y s ta l  
f ie ld  s ta b il is a t io n  e n e r g ie s ;  fr o m  O r g e l, (1966).
C le a r ly  g r e a te r  c r y s t a l  f ie ld  s ta b i l is a t io n  e n e r g y  is  
ob ta in ed  fo r  th e  lo w  sp in  s ta te  o f  th e  io n s , p ro v id ed  th is  g a in  in  
s ta b il is a t io n  e n e r g y  o u tw e ig h s  th e  e n e r g y  o f p a ir in g  o f  tw o e le c tr o n s  
in  one o r b ita l (of th e  o r d e r  o f  50 k c a l p er  e le c tr o n ) .  H o w ev er ,
TABLE 2
E le c tr o n ic  C o n fig u ra tio n s  and C r y s ta l  F ie ld  S ta b ilisa t io n  
E n e r g ie s  o f T r a n s it io n  M eta l Ion s in  O c ta h ed ra l C o -o r d in a tio n
and H ig h -S p in
E le c tr o n ic
N o . o f  3d 
e le c tr o n s
Ion
C o n figu r  a tio n  
<---------1— »
2 g %
U n p a ired
E le c tr o n s C .F . S .E




1 _ .  3 *}■ T i t 1 2 /5
2
. 2-*f* __3 + T i , V 2 4 / 5  A 0
3
2+ 3+ V , Cr
■k aMn
t t  f
3 6 /5  A 0
4 n  2 * -ka 3'*’ C r , Mn t t  t * 4 3 /5  A 0
5 2+ t i  3+Mn , F e t t  t 5 0
6
_  2+ _ 3+ 
F e  , Co
4+
N i
* * 4 2 /5
7 2 +  ivr3+  Co , N i 3 4 /5
8 N i2+ - t
V  /V
2 6 /5
9 Cu2+ ^ 4 -1 *  A 'T ' A
n -A * v 1 3 / 5  A . e
10 Z n 2+ , G a3 + t 4 ' t ' 4 ^ - V t  V ^  v
0_ 4+  Ge
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3+ 3 +a p a r t fr o m  Co and N i , a l l  t r a n s it io n  m e ta l io n s  e x i s t  in
h igh  sp in  s ta te s  in  o x id e  s tr u c tu r e s  on th e e a r th 's  s u r fa c e .
3 8In o c ta h e d r a l c o -o r d in a t io n , io n s  w ith  d , d and
lo w  sp in  d^ co n fig u r a tio n  a c q u ir e  la r g e  C . F . S . E .  T h u s io n s
3 2 + 3 1
su ch  a s  Cr , N i and Co w ou ld  be e x p e c te d  to  p r e fe r
0 10 5
o c ta h e d r a l c o -o r d in a t io n , w h ile  d , d and h igh  sp in  d io n s
3+ 2+ 2 +( e .g .  Sc , Z n and Mn r e s p e c t iv e ly )  r e c e iv e  no C . F . S . E .
in  o c ta h e d r a l c o -o r d in a t io n .
V . C r y s ta l F ie ld  S p littin g  in  T e tr a h e d r a l C o -o r d in a tio n
In te tr a h e d r a l c o -o r d in a t io n , th e  t r a n s it io n  m e ta l io n  
m a y  be p la c e d  in  th e  c e n tr e  o f a cube w ith  th e  lig a n d s  ly in g  a t  
a lte r n a te  v e r t i c e s ,  a s  show n in  F ig .  4 . In su ch  a s itu a tio n , th e  
e le c tr o n s  in  t o r b ita ls  a r e  r e p e l le d  to a g r e a te r  ex ten t than  e le c tr o n s
u
in  th e  e o r b ita ls  and g iv e s  r i s e  to  c r y s t a l  f ie ld  sp litt in g  in  a s im ila r
fa sh io n  to  o c ta h e d r a l c r y s ta l  f ie ld  sp litt in g  but w ith  th e d £ 2  anc^x  - y
d^£ o r b ita ls  now  b e in g  lo w e r  in  e n e r g y  c o m p a red  w ith  th e d ^  a n d d ^  
o r b ita ls ,  F ig .  5 . T h is  te tr a h e d r a l c r y s ta l  f ie ld  sp litt in g  p a r a m e te r  
i s  d en oted  by A t  and o r b ita ls  o f  th e  e grou p  a r e  s ta b i l is e d  by  
t y & t  and the t grou p  a r e  d e s ta b i l is e d  by ^ ^ i n  o r d e r  to  p r e s e r v e
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A r r a n g e m e n t
z
Fig. 4





t e t r a h e d  ral
^29
s p h e r i c a l o c  t a h e d r a l
F ig .  5
R e l a t i v e  e n e r g y  l e v e l s  c f  d o r b i t a l s  o f  a  
t r a n s i t i o n  m e t a i  i on in t e t r a h e d r a l  a n d  
o c t a h e d r a l  c o - o r d i n a t i o n s
th e " c e n tr e  o f  g r a v ity " . F o r  id e n t ic a l c a t io n s , lig a n d s  and  
m e ta l- l ig a n d  d is ta n c e s ,  it  can  b e show n  th a t:-
A t  = - A „
T a b le  3, fr o m  O r g e l, (1966), g iv e s  th e  e le c tr o n ic  
co n fig u r a tio n s  and c r y s ta l  f ie ld  s ta b il is a t io n  e n e r g ie s  for  th e  
f ir s t  row  tr a n s it io n  m e ta l io n s  in  te tr a h e d r a l c o -o r d in a t io n  and
TABLE 3
E le c tr o n ic  C o n fig u ra tio n s  and C r y s ta l  F ie ld  S ta b ilisa t io n  
E n e r g ie s  o f T r a n s it io n  M eta l Ion s in  T e tr a h e d r a l C o -o r d in a tio n
and H ig h -S p in
E le c tr o n ic
N o . o f 3d C o n fig u ra tio n  U n p a ired  c
e le c tr o n s  ° n »■-...^--------------r E le c tr o n se I
0
2+ 3+ Ca , Sc
T i4+
0 0
1 T i3+ * 1 3 /5  A t
2
_ .2 +  3+ 
T i , V * * 2 6 /5  A t
3
2+ 3+ V , Cr
4+Mn
4
3 4 /5  A t
4 r  2+ iv/r 3+ Cr , Mn t * A * 4 2 /5  A t
5
2+ 3 + 
Mn , F e 5 0
6 ir 2+ 3+F e  , Co , 
N i4+
*  ^  * *  *  f 4 3 / 5  A t ,
7 C o2+ , N i3+ ^  ^  4^ 3 6 /5  A t
8 N i2+ 2 4 /5  A t
9 C u2+ ^  ^  4* Ar 1 2 /5  A t
[0
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V I. J a h n -T e lle r  E ffe c t
Jah n  & T e l le r  (1937) p ro v ed  th a t i f  th e  grou n d  s ta te
o r  lo w e s t  e n e r g y  l e v e l  o f  a m o le c u le  i s  d e g e n e r a te , it  w i l l  d is to r t
sp o n ta n eo u s ly  so  a s  to  r e m o v e  th e  d e g e n e r a c y  and m a k e  one e n e r g y
le v e l  m o r e  s ta b le  co m p a red  w ith  th e u n d is to r te d  o r b ita l e n e r g y
4 9
l e v e l .  Such d is to r t io n s  a r e  p r e d ic te d  for  d , d and lo w -s p in
d^ io n s  in  o c ta h e d r a l c o -o r d in a t io n  ( i . e .  C r ^ ,  M n ^ ,  Cu^*, N i^*)
3 4 8 9 3+and for d , d , d and d io n s  in  te tr a h e d r a l c o -o r d in a t io n  ( e .g .  Cr ,
3+ 2+ 2+Mn , N i and Cu ). J a h n -T e lle r  e f f e c t s  a r e  g e n e r a lly  s m a ll
in  th e c a s e  o f  s i l i c a t e s  and in  th is  stud y  th e  d is tr ib u t io n  o f  th e  io n s
in v e s t ig a te d  w a s  a s s u m e d  to  be due e n t ir e ly  to  s im p le  c r y s ta l  f ie ld
e f f e c t s .
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V ll .  E v a lu a tio n  o f  /\>
T w o in d ep en d en t m eth o d s  fo r  th e e s t im a t io n  o f  the  
c r y s ta l  f ie ld  sp litt in g  p a r a m e te r  a r e  a v a ila b le .
T he f ir s t  and m o s t  co m m o n ly  u se d  tech n iq u e  in v o lv e s  
th e m e a s u r e m e n t  o f the p o s it io n s  o f  the a b so r p tio n  b an ds in  the  
v is ib le  and in fr a r e d  sp e c tr a  o f  t r a n s it io n  m e ta l co m p o u n d s. In 
g e n e r a l, th e  a b so r p tio n  data h a s  b e e n  o b ta in ed  e ith e r  fr o m  tr a n s it io n  
m e ta l io n s  in  so lu tio n  e . g .  a s  d e te r m in e d  by D unitz and  O r g e l (1957), 
or in  g la s s e s  co n ta in in g  tr a n s it io n  m e ta l  io n s  e . g .  a s  d e te r m in e d  
by M cC lu re  (1 9 5 7 ). T a b le s  4 and 5 p r e s e n t  th e ir  data fo r  o c ta h e d r a l 
and te tr a h e d r a l c r y s ta l  f ie ld  s p lit t in g . T he v a lu e s  g iv e n  by D unitz  
and O r g e l (1957) have b e e n  em p lo y e d  in  th e p r e s e n t  stu d y .
T he seco n d  m eth od  in v o lv e s  th e in v e s t ig a t io n  into  
the th e r m o d y n a m ic  p r o p e r t ie s  o f t r a n s it io n  m e ta l  co m p o u n d s. F o r  
e x a m p le , p lo ts  o f the la t t ic e  e n e r g ie s  o f  m e ta l  (111) f lu o r id e s ,  
m e ta l (11) o x id e s  and m e ta l (11) su lp h id e s  a r e  g iv e n  in  F ig .  6 . (Data 
fr o m  G e o rg e  and M cC lu re  (1 9 5 9 ). T h e se  show  the c h a r a c te r is t ic  
tw o -h u m p ed  c u r v e s .  T he d e v ia t io n s  fr o m  a sm o o th  v a r ia t io n  a lo n g  a 
row  o f  tr a n s it io n  m e ta l  io n s  a s  a r e s u lt  o f  the c o n tr a c tio n  o f  the io n s  
i s  b e c a u se  th e  io n s  a r e  not s p h e r ic a l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l  but d isp la y
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TABLE 4
O c ta h ed ra l and T e tr a h e d r a l C r y s ta l F ie ld  S ta b ilisa t io n  E n e r g ie s  
for  T r a n s it io n  M eta l Io n s , D ata fr o m  D unitz &; O r g e l (1957)
Ion
O c ta h ed ra l
C . F . S . E .
k c a lm o le - 1
T e tr a h e d r a l  
C . F . S . E ^  
k c a l  m o le
O c ta h ed ra l 
S ite  P r e fe r e n c e  
E n erg y

















2 0 . 9
3 8 . 3  
5 3 . 7
3 2 . 4  
0
1 1 . 9
2 2 . 2
2 9 . 2
2 1 . 6
N o t
0
1 4 . 0  
2 5 . 5
1 6 . 0
9 . 6  
0
7 . 9
1 4 . 8
8. 6  
6 . 4
G i v e n
0
6 . 9
1 2 . 8
3 7 . 7





1 5 . 2
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TABLE 5
O c ta h ed ra l and T e tr a h e d r a l C r y s ta l F ie ld  S ta b ilisa t io n  E n e r g ie s  
for  T r a n s it io n  M eta l Io n s , D ata fr o m  M cC lu re  (1957)
Ion
O cta h ed ra l
C . F . S . E .
k c a lm o le
- 1
T e tr a h e d r a l  
C . F . S . E ^  
k c a l  m o le
O c ta h ed ra l 
S ite  P r e fe r e n c e  
E n erg y
C a 2 +4 +S c 3+
T i











C o2  + 




2 3 . 1
3 0 . 7
6 0 . 0
2 4 . 0  
3 5 . 9
0
1 1 . 4
4 5 . 0
1 7 . 1  
2 9 . 3
22 . 2
0
1 5 . 4
2 8 . 7
1 3 . 3
7 . 0
1 0 . 6
0
7 . 5  
2 6 . 0  
1 5 . 0




4 6 . 7
1 7 . 0  
2 5 . 3
0
3 . 9
19 .0  
2 . 1
2 2 . 8  
IS* 6
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1450-
U O O r  ■
M (III) f l u o r i d e s
1350
o 1250— *.
M (II) o x i d e s
9 0 0 -  •
8 5 0 -
800 M(}I)  s u l p h i d e s
750
Lat t i ce  e n e r g i e s  for t r a n s i t i o n  m e t a l  c o m p o u n d s .
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p r e fe r e n t ia l  f i l l in g  o f c e r ta in  3d o r b ita ls .  T a b le  6  g iv e s  the  
o c ta h e d r a l c r y s t a l  f ie ld  s ta b il is a t io n  e n e r g ie s  o f  tr a n s it io n  
m e ta l io n s  ( + 2  s ta te )  e s t im a te d  fr o m  p lo ts  o f  th erm o d y n a m ic  
d a ta .
- 3 8 -
TABLE 6
O c ta h ed ra l C r y s ta l  F ie ld  S ta b ilisa t io n  E n e r g ie s  for  T r a n s it io n  




C r y s ta l  F ie ld  S ta b ilisa t io n  
E n e r g y , k c a l / m o le
0
T i2+ 4 5 . 0
V 2+ 5 6 . 8
M n2+ ; _ ' V ?. o
F e 2+ 15. 6  .
C o2+ . a a ,  2 2 . 6
2+
Ni  ■ ri ;■■ r a J I<•■!( i:-- 4  v •, ; •
f , a a  » a i a i r « - -a'- > a ; ard a^adro-?;  a •
D ir 1..?., ■ .. . i’w, V; >. . • ;.;u-■/.!.( .• ■■ a.; ,
. r ^ ' O n a U v  a ^ d a r t a d  ;.a • a h - d r a n  a  a  d a , a  a  v . • a. ; •.
T a v e i f a g a  m e l - d :  ‘. a  a "  d d i  s to  ^ o? a a a  : .-ad.
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V lll .  S ite s  A v a ila b le  in  S ilic a te  M in e r a ls
A n a p p r e c ia tio n  of th e  d im e n s io n s  and sh a p e s  o f the s i t e s  
a v a ila b le  in  s i l i c a t e  m in e r a ls  i s  im p o rta n t to  h e lp  to  e x p la in  the  
d is tr ib u tio n  o f m e ta l  io n s  b e tw een  v a r io u s  m in e r a ls .  F o r  th is  study, 
on ly  the s tr u c tu r e s  o f o liv in e  and c lin o  p y r o x e n e , to g e th e r  w ith  the  
p o s s ib le  s tr u c tu r e  o f the s i l ic a t e  m e lt  w i l l  be d is c u s s e d .  
a) O liv in e
T he s tr u c tu r e  o f o liv in e , (F e , M g^SiO ^, c o n s is t s  o f  
in d ep en d en t SiO^ te tr a h e d r a  lin k ed  by d iv a le n t io n s  in  s ix - fo ld  
c o -o r d in a t io n  and f ig .  7 sh o w s th e o liv in e  c r y s ta l  s tr u c tu r e  a s  
d e te r m in e d  by H anke (1965) .
T h ere  a r e  tw o n o n -e q u iv a le n t  s ix  c o -o r d in a te  p o s it io n s  in  
the s tr u c tu r e , u s u a lly  d e s ig n a te d  by and M^. T h e se  tw o s i t e s  
a r e  so m ew h a t d is to r te d  fr o m  p ure o c ta h e d r a l sy m m e tr y . T he  
s ite  can  be r e g a r d e d  a s  a te tr a g o n a lly  d is to r te d  o c ta h ed ro n  e lo n g a ted  
alon g  the 0  - 0  a x is .  T he M s it e  i s  ir r e g u la r  but m a y  be c o n s id e r e d
J J u
a s  a tr ig o n a lly  d is to r te d  o c ta h ed ro n  c o m p r e s s e d  a lo n g  the C t-a x is .
T he a v e r a g e  m e ta l to  o x y g en  d is ta n c e s  o f th e s ite  is  
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Mg^SiO^ to  fa y a lite ,  Fe^SiO ^, e . g .  F o^ q , s ite  2 . lo X ,
M 2 s it e  2 .1 4 ^  ; F o ^ ,  M j 2 .1 4 ^ ,  M £ 2 .1 6 ^  ; F o Q, 2 . 1 6 & ,
M 2 2 . 19-&.
In T a b le  7 a r e  p r e s e n te d  th e  io n ic  r a d ii  o f  the f i r s t  row
tr a n s it io n  m e ta l io n s  and for  c o m p a r is o n  th e  r a d ii  o f  M g^+, C a ^
3+and  A 1 s in c e  a s  co m m o n  c o n s t i t u e n t s  o f m any s i l i c a t e  m in e r a ls  th e s e  
io n s  can  be r e p la c e d  by tr a n s it io n  m e ta l  io n s . (Data fr o m  W hittaker  
and  M untus, 1 9 70 ).
2+ 2+ 2+It can  be s e e n  fro m  th is  l i s t  th at Mn , Co and N i
2+(a lso  C r i f  th is  ion  co u ld  be p r e s e n t)  can  be a c c o m m o d a te d  in  the  
o liv in e  s tr u c tu r e .
The d is to r t io n  o f  th e o c ta h e d r a l s i t e s  a v a ila b le  w ith in  
th e o liv in e  s tr u c tu r e  c a u s e s  c o m p le te  r e s o lu t io n  o f  th e  3 d o r b ita ls ,  
a s  show n in  F ig .  8 . (F r o m  B u r n s , 1 9 69).
B y em p lo y in g  F ig .  8 , it  i s  p o s s ib le  to  in d ic a te  c r y s ta l  
f ie ld  s ta b il is a t io n  e n e r g ie s  in  d is to r te d  s i t e s  -  th is  i s  g iv e n  in  T a b le  8 .
- 4 2 -
TABLE 7
Io n ic  R a d ii (jL)  o f T r a n s it io n  M eta l Io n s, 
D ata fr o m  W h ittak er &c M untus (1970)
E le m e n t m 2+ m 3+
Sc - 0 .8 3
T i - 0 .7 5
V - 0 .7 2
C r
0 .8 1  low  sp in  
0 . 9 0  h i g h ”
0 .7 0
Mn
0 .7 5  lo w  sp in  
0 .9 1  h igh  M
0 . 6 6  low  sp in  
0 .7 3  h igh  M
F e
0 .6 9  lo w  sp in  
0 . 8 6  h ig h "
0 . 63 low  sp in  
0 .7 3  h igh  "
Co
0 . 73 lo w  sp in  
0 .8 3  h ig h  M
0 .6 1  low  sp in  
0 . 69 h ig h  M
N i 0 .7 7
0 . 64 low  sp in  
0 . 6 8  h igh  !1
Cu 0 .8 1 -
Mg
0 . 6 6  (iv) 
0 . 60 (vi) -
Ca 1 .0 8 -
A1 -
0 .4 7  (iv) 
0 .6 1  (vi)
A ll  v a lu e s  for  s ix  c o -o r d in a te d  c a t io n s , exc
2+ 3 
ept for  Mg and A1
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T he fo llo w in g  e n r ic h m e n t p a ttern  h a s  b e e n  p r e d ic te d  
by B u rn s (1969) for  th e  and s i t e s  o f o liv in e :
2 _i_ 2 "H 2 + 2 +
s it e s :  N i , Co , Cu and p o s s ib ly  Cr
2+ 2+
s it e s :  F e  , Mn
T he r e s u lt s  o f th is  w o rk  d e s c r ib in g  th e  t r a n s it io n  m e ta l
io n  co n ten t o f  o l iv in e s  w il l  be g iv e n  in  the a p p ro p r ia te  s e c t io n  o f
C hapter 5.
b) P y r o x e n e
T he p y r o x e n e s  in v e s t ig a te d  in  th is  study h a v e  b e e n  the
c lin o p y r o x en e  a u g ite , hav in g  th e g e n e r a l c h e m ic a l fo rm u la  -
(C a, Na, M g, F e 2+ , Mn, F e  , A l, T i)  (S i, A l) 0 &
T he e s s e n t ia l  s tr u c tu r e  o f p y ro x en e  is  th e lin k a g e  o f S i
te tr a h e d r a  by sh a r in g  tw o o f the four c o r n e r  o x y g en  a to m s  to  fo rm
con tin u ou s c h a in s  o f c o m p o s it io n  ( S i 0 o) w ith  c a t io n s  (C a, M g, F e ,
j n
N a, A l) lin k in g  th e  c h a in s . T h e r e  a r e  tw o p o s it io n s  o f s ix  fo ld  
c o -o r d in a t io n , d e s ig n a te d  M^ and M ^. C atio n s in  th e M^ s i t e s  a r e  
o c ta h e d r a lly  c o -o r d in a te d  by o x y g e n s  w h ich  a r e  th e m s e lv e s  lin k ed  to  
one s i l ic o n  a to m . C atio n s in  the M p o s it io n  a r e  su rrou n d ed  by four
Ld
-4 6 -
o x y g en  io n s  ea ch  lin k ed  to one s i l ic o n  a to m  and tw o b r id g in g  o x y g en  
a to m s  w h ich  a r e  sh a red  by tw o s i l ic o n  a to m s . In c lin o p y r o x e n e s  
the M^ s i t e s  a r e  m o r e  d is to r te d  (te tr a g o n a l d is to r t io n )  than  s im ila r  
s i t e s  in  o r th o p y r o x e n e s . T he M s i t e s  a r e  c o n s id e r a b ly  d is to r te d
Ld
fro m  o c ta h e d r a l sy m m e tr y  in  both  ty p e s  o f p y r o x e n e s .
2+Ca io n s  p red o m in a te  in  the p o s it io n s  in  c l in o p y r o x e n e .
F ig . 9 sh o w s the c lin o p y r o x e n e  s tr u c tu r e  a s  found by W arren  & B ra g g
(1929), a s  g iv e n  by D e e r , H ow ie & Z u ssm a n n  (1966).
2+In a u g ite  d e f ic ie n c ie s  o f Ca in  s i t e s  o f  the c lin o p y r o x e n e
s tr u c tu r e  can  o c c u r  and su b sta n tia l a m o u n ts  o f tr iv a le n t  io n s  m a y  be
p r e s e n t .  To b a la n ce  th e c h a r g e s  a lk a li  m e ta l  and d iv a le n t m e ta l io n s
can o ccu p y  M p o s it io n s  w ith  tr iv a le n t  io n s  in  M . s i t e s .  B u rn s (1969)
2  1
u sin g  s im ila r  a r g u m e n ts  to th o se  e m p lo y ed  in  p r e d ic tin g  tr a n s it io n  
m e ta l e n r ic h m e n t p a tte r n s  for  th e d is to r te d  M and M o liv in e  s i t e s ,JL u
2 2 + 2 "I- 2 + 2 *}"
h a s  su g g e s te d  th a t F e  , Co , Cu , Mn , and p o s s ib ly  Cr w il l
p r e fe r e n t ia lly  en ter  M a u g ite  p o s it io n s .
Ld
T he a n a ly s is  o f a u g ite s  for  tr a n s it io n  m e ta ls  i s  d e s c r ib e d  
in  S e c tio n  II, ii ,in  C hapter 5.



































































(c) S ilic a te  M elt S tru ctu re
T h e p o s s ib le  s tr u c tu r e s  o f  s i l i c a t e  m e lt s  h a v e  b e e n  
d is c u s s e d  by a n u m b er o f a u th o r s , in c lu d in g  B a rth  & R o se n q u is t  
(1949), W a sse r b u r g  (1957), B u rn s  & F y fe  (1964), W h ittak er  (1967), 
S ew ard  (1971) and  B oon  (1971 ).
W h ittak er  (1967) in  h is  study o f s i l ic a t e  m e lt  s tr u c tu r e  
su g g e s te d  th at th e liq u id  s i l ic a t e  m a y  a p p ro x im a te  to  a ran d om  
c lo s e -p a c k in g  o f o x y g en  io n s , s im ila r  to  th e m o d e l o f  liq u id s  
p r o p o se d  by B e r n a l (1964), w ith  s i l ic o n  and  m e ta l c a t io n s  occu p y in g  
a v a ila b le  in t e r s t i t ia l  s i t e s  w ith in  th is  p a ck in g . T he n u m b er and  
c o -o r d in a t io n  o f  th e  a v a ila b le  s i t e s  w e r e  c a lc u la te d  and  th e s e  a r e  
p r e s e n te d  in  T a b le  9 . It i s  ev id en t th at th e r a tio  o f th e  n u m b er o f  
te tr a h e d r a l s i t e s  to  th e  n u m b er o f  o c ta h e d r a l and la r g e r  s i t e s  i s  
m u ch  h ig h e r  in  th e liq u id  co m p a red  to  the so lid  c lo s e -p a c k in g  (4 .4  : 1 
a s  a g a in s t  2 : 1 ) .  In T a b le  10 a r e  g iv e n  th e n u m b er o f s i t e s  w h ich  
m u st be f i l le d  in  s i l i c a t e s  o f  v a r io u s  c o m p o s it io n s . B e c a u s e  o f the  
r e la t iv e ly  h igh  r a tio  o f  f i l le d  o c ta h e d r a l and la r g e r  s i t e s  to f i l le d  
te tr a h e d r a l s i t e s ,  the d isp r o p o r tio n  b e tw een  the nu m ber o f u n fille d  
te tr a h e d r a l s i t e s  and o c ta h e d r a l and la r g e r  s i t e s  in  th e  liq u id  and the
- 4 9 -
TABLE 9
A v a ila b le  S it e s ,  p er  24 O xygen  Io n s , in  th e  B e r n a l L iq u id
and  a S o lid  C lo s e  P a ck in g
L a r g e r
T e tr a h e d r a l O c ta h ed ra l th an  O cta h ed ra l
T yp e T ype O c ta h ed ra l and
T yp e L a r g e r
B e r n a l L iq u id  73 1 3 .6 » 6 .7  3 . 1 - 6 . 7  1 6 .8
S o lid  C lo s e  P a c k e d  48  24  0 24
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so lid  i s  e v e n  g r e a te r  than  fo r  the to ta l s i t e s ,  r e a c h in g  a m a x im u m  
for  o liv in e  c o m p o s it io n  o f 14. 3 : 1 in  the liq u id  a g a in s t  3 . 5 : 1  in  the  
s o lid .
E x p e r im e n ta l r e s u l t s  h a v e  b e e n  o b ta in ed  w h ich  c o n fir m
th at th e s e  s i t e s  a r e  a v a ila b le  for  tr a n s it io n  m e ta l  io n s  in  s i l ic a te
g la s s e s ,  e . g .  B u rn s  & F y fe  (1964) and S ew ard  (1971) w ho in v e s t ig a te d
the a b so r p tio n  s p e c tr a  o f  tr a n s it io n  e le m e n t  doped s i l i c a t e  g l a s s e s .
H o w ev er , B oon  (1971) in  a M tJssbauer study o f g la s s e s  in  th e  s y s te m
2+Na O-FeO-SiO found that F e  o c c u p ie s  on ly  tw o ty p e s  o f  o c ta h e d r a l  
2+s it e ,  y e t N i , w ith  a h ig h e r  o c ta h e d r a l s ite  p r e fe r e n c e  e n e r g y  than  
2 +F e  o c c u p ie s  te tr a h e d r a l s i t e s  in  g la s s e s  o f  h igh  Na^O and SiO^ 
co n ten t, (B u rn s & F y fe , 1964 ). A b so r p tio n  sp e c tr a  o f tr a n s it io n  
m e ta l com p ou n d s and th e ir  d e r iv e d  liq u id s  w e r e  a ls o  show n to be 
s im ila r  (B u rn s, 1970) in d ica tin g  that io n s  r e c e iv e  co m p a ra b le  
c r y s ta l  f ie ld  s ta b il is a t io n  e n e r g ie s  in  th e  tw o p h a s e s .
It h a s  a lr e a d y  b een  show n th at o c ta h e d r a l and  d is to r te d  
o c ta h e d r a l s i t e s  a r e  a v a ila b le  for  tr a n s it io n  m e ta l  io n s  in  o liv in e  
and c lin o p y r o x e n e  c r y s t a ls .  T hus w hen  a m agm a c r y s t a l l i s e s ,  
fo rm in g  th e s e  m in e r a ls ,  th e r e  i s  ad d ed  s ta b ility  fo r  th e  tr a n s it io n  
m e ta l io n s  in  o c ta h e d r a l s i t e s  in  the m in e r a ls  and  so  it  i s  e n e r g e t ic a l ly
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m o r e  fa v o u ra b le  fo r  th e s e  io n s  to  be r e m o v e d  fro m  te tr a h e d r a l
c o -o r d in a t io n  in  th e m o lte n  s i l ic a te  and to  en ter  o c ta h e d r a l s i t e s
in  the o liv in e  and  c lin o p y r o x e n e  c r y s t a l s .  T h is  ad d ed  s ta b ility
is  r e fe r r e d  to  a s  the o c ta h e d r a l s ite  p r e fe r e n c e  e n e r g y  ( O . S .P . E . )
and i s  o b ta in ed  by su b tra c tin g  the c r y s ta l  f ie ld  s ta b il is a t io n  e n e r g y
in  te tr a h e d r a l c o -o r d in a t io n  fr o m  th e c r y s ta l  f ie ld  s ta b il is a t io n
e n e r g y  in  o c ta h e d r a l c o -o r d in a t io n . (T a b le s  4 and 5) S ew ard ,
(1971) in  h is  study o f e le m e n t d is tr ib u tio n  in  the sy n th e tic  s y s te m
C a M g S io 0 . -  N a_S i„0  -  H „0 sh ow ed  that th e  v a lu e s  fo r  the  
0  2  o 2 2 5 2
4+ 3+ 3+ 2+ 2+
ex ch a n g e  r e a c t io n  o f T i , V , Cr , N i and Co b etw een
c o -e x is t in g  m e lt  and d io p s id e  c r y s t a ls  can  be d ir e c t ly  c o r r e la te d
2+
w ith  th e  O . S . P . E .  o f  th e s e  io n s . H e a ls o  co n c lu d ed  th at N i 
2+and  Co a r e  d is tr ib u te d  o v e r  both te tr a h e d r a l and o c ta h e d r a l  
s i t e s  in  th e  m e lt .
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IX . T r a c e  E le m e n t P a r tit io n in g
A  n u m b er o f p a p e r s  h ave  b een  p u b lish ed  d ea lin g  in  
a th e o r e t ic a l  m a n n er  w ith  th e p a r tit io n in g  o f tr a c e  e le m e n ts  b etw een  
m in e r a l a s s e m b la g e s  du rin g  c r y s t a l l is a t io n  o f  a m a g m a  (N eum ann  
et a l ,  1954; M c ln tir e , 1963; G r o v er  & O r v ille , 1969; B la n d e r ,  
1970; G reen la n d , 1970 ). In th is  study a s im p lif ie d  a p p ro a ch  to  
e le m e n t  p a r tit io n in g  w a s  found to be p e r fe c t ly  a d eq u a te  to  d e s c r ib e  
th e r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed . T he d is c u s s io n  o f  t r a c e  m e ta l  fr a c t io n a tio n  
c lo s e ly  fo llo w s  th at g iv e n  by H&kli &: W right (1967) in  th e ir  
in v e s t ig a t io n  o f th e d is tr ib u t io n  o f n ic k e l  b e tw e e n  o liv in e ,  a u g ite  
and g la s s  o f sa m p le s  o f lava  fr o m  M akaopuhi, H a w a ii;
T he c h e m ic a l p o te n t ia ly t l  o f a com p on en t d is tr ib u te d  
b etw een  tw o p h a se s  1 . and  11. i s
in  p h a se  1 . ~ + ^ 1 ^
in  p h a se  11. z ^
w h e r e  CU^  -  a c t iv i ty  o f th e com p on en t in  p h a se  1 .
_ II II II II I!  II  11
“  1 1  •
-  c h e m ic a l p o te n tia l o f  th e  com p on en t in  
p h a se  1 .
~ c l^e m i c a l  p o te n tia l o f th e com p on en t in  
p h a se  11.
K = th e  g a s  co n ten t
"T = a b so lu te  te m p e r a tu r e
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A t e q u ilib r iu m  th e  tw o v a lu e s  o f  th e  p o te n tia l a r e  
o o
eq u a l and s in c e  an(i  a r e  c o n s a^n ^s » a  ^ Hx e d te m p e r a tu r e
and p r e s s u r e ,  it  fo llo w s  th at
(X -r
   co n sta n t, k .
ClJ£ 9^
If th e  c o n c e n tr a t io n s  o f  th e  e le m e n t  in  both  p h a se s
lo w , a c t iv i t ie s  can  be r e p la c e d  by c o n c e n tr a t io n s . In g e n e r a l ,  th e
p a r tit io n  c o e f f ic ie n t ,  k, i s  not co n sta n t but d ep en d s on  p r e s s u r e ,
te m p e r a tu r e  and c o m p o s it io n  o f  the p h a s e s .  If p r e s s u r e  and
c o m p o s it io n  a r e  h e ld  c o n sta n t and  a s su m in g  &  H to  be in d ep en d en t
o f  te m p e r a tu r e , p r e s s u r e  and c o m p o s it io n , th en
i , A  H
l n k  = -  R f  + B
w h e r e  A H  = en th a lp y  (the d if fe r e n c e  b e tw e e n  th e  h e a ts  o f
so lu tio n  o f  th e  t r a c e  co m p o n en t in  p h a se  1 . 
and  p h a se  11, r e s p e c t iv e ly )
B = in te g r a t io n  co n sta n t
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T h is  r e la t io n s h ip  i s  th e  in te g r a te d  fo r m  o f th e  
V an't H off eq u a tio n . H&!kli & W right (1967) and H&'kli (1968) 
h ave show n th at th is  eq u ation  i s  a p p lic a b le  to  th e d is tr ib u tio n  
o f n ic k e l b e tw e e n  o liv in e , a u g ite  and  g la s s  o f b a s ic  in tr u s iv e  
and  e x tr u s iv e  r o c k s .
In th is  stud y , it w a s  c o n s id e r e d  th a t th e  fo llo w in g
p a r tit io n  o f  io n s  ta k e s  p la c e  du rin g  c r y s t a l l is a t io n  o f  a s i l ic a te  
m e lt  -
Mn+ -l- Mn+ Mn+te tr a h e d r a l m a g m a o c ta h e d r a l m a g m a  — o c ta h e d r a l
s in c e ,  a s  d is c u s s e d  a b o v e , te tr a h e d r a l and o c ta h e d r a l s i t e s  a r e  
a v a ila b le  in  th e  m a g m a  w h ile  o c ta h e d r a l and d is to r te d  o c ta h e d r a l  
s i t e s  a r e  found in  o liv in e  and c lin o p y r o x e n e  c r y s t a ls .
If it  i s  a s s u m e d  that en tro p y  ch a n g es  fo r  tr a n s it io n  
m e ta l io n s  o f th e sa m e o x id a tio n  s ta te  a r e  s im ila r ,  th en  th e  u se  
o f c r y s ta l  f ie ld  s ta b il is a t io n  e n e r g y  t e r m s  can  be a p p lie d  w hen  
co m p a r in g  the d is tr ib u tio n  o f  t r a n s it io n  m e ta ls  b e tw een  c o e x is t in g  
m in e r a ls  and th e m agm a fr o m  w h ich  th e s e  m in e r a ls  c r y s t a l l i s e d .  
T h rou gh out th is  study, it  h a s  b e e n  c o n s id e r e d  that a la r g e  p a rt o f
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th e  en th a lp y  t e r m  i s  m a d e  up o f the o c ta h e d r a l s ite  p r e fe r e n c e  
e n e r g y  and  that a m a jo r  d if fe r e n c e  in  th e p a r tit io n  o f  t r a n s it io n  
m e ta l io n s  o f th e  sa m e  o x id a tio n  s ta te  can  b e d ir e c t ly  r e la te d  
to  the O . S . P . E .  I f  th is  r e a so n in g  i s  v a lid , a d ir e c t  r e la t io n sh ip  
b etw een  Ink and  O . S . P . E .  sh ou ld  be o b ta in ed , w h e r e  k , th e  
p a r tit io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  i s  g iv e n  by
GvO c r y s ta l  
£m ] g r o u n d m a ss
R e s u lt s  ob ta in ed  for th e  r o c k s  in v e s t ig a te d  a r e  
d is c u s s e d  in  s e c t io n  11. v , o f  C hap ter 5 and it  i s  show n th a t such  
a r e la t io n sh ip  h o ld s  fo r  the p a r tit io n  o f  d iv a le n t m a n g a n e se , ir o n , 
co b a lt  and n ic k e l b e tw een  o liv in e  and g r o u n d m a ss , and c lin o p y r o x e n e  
and  g r o u n d m a ss  o f  a ra n g e  o f  b a s a lt ic  r o c k s .  T he p a r t it io n s  of 
th e  tr iv a le n t  io n s , sca n d iu m  and c h ro m iu m , can -b e ex p la in ed  
q u a lita t iv e ly  by em p lo y in g  c r y s t a l  f ie ld  s ta b il is a t io n  e n e r g y  t e r m s .
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C H A PT E R  3 
E x p e r im e n ta l M ethods -  A c t iv a t io n  A n a ly s is
1. In trod u ction
In the b a s a lt ic  r o c k s  in v e s t ig a te d , the p r in c ip a l m in e r a ls  
p r e s e n t  w e r e  o liv in e  and c lin o p y r o x e n e , to g e th e r  w ith  th e  gro u n d ­
m a s s  r em a in in g  a fte r  th e s e  m in e r a ls  had c r y s t a l l i s e d .  T he ra n g e  
o f c o n c e n tr a tio n s  o f th e  tr a n s it io n  m e ta ls  in  th e s e  m in e r a ls  and in  
b a s a lt ic  r o c k s  a r e  p r e se n te d  in  T a b le  1. (D ata fro m  W ager and  
M itc h e ll, 1951; M uir and T il le y ,  1964; W hite, 1966; H&kli and  
W right, 1967; M a n so n ,1 9 6 7 ; P r in z , 1967; Onum a e t  a l ,  1 9 6 8 .)
N u m e ro u s  m eth o d s  o f  a n a ly s is  a r e  a v a ila b le  for  su ch  
c o n c e n tr a tio n s  in  ro ck  sa m p le s  in c lu d in g  D .C . a r c  e m is s io n  
sp e c tr o g r a p h y , a to m ic  a b so r p tio n , X -r a y  f lu o r e s c e n c e  sp e c tr o g r a p h y , 
e le c tr o n  m ic r o p r o b e , n eu tro n  a c t iv a t io n  and v a r io u s  c h e m ic a l  
m e th o d s .
N eu tron  a c t iv a tio n  a n a ly s is  w a s  c h o se n  a s  th e  m a in  m eth od  
of a n a ly s is  b e c a u s e  -
i) it  co m b in ed  h igh  s e n s it iv ity  w ith  a c c u r a c y ,
th u s red u cin g  th e  qu antity  o f sa m p le  r e q u ir e d  -  
p a r t ic u la r ly  im p o rta n t w hen  a n a ly s in g  m in e r a l  
s e p a r a te s
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TABLE 1
R ange o f  C o n c e n tr a tio n s  o f  T r a n s it io n  M e ta ls  in  O liv in e ,
C lin o p y ro x en e  and B a s a lt ic  R o ck s
O liv in e C lin o p y ro x en e B a s a lt ic  Ro<
Sc (p. p . m . ) 5 2 0 -1 5 0 0 -6 0
T i (as % T i0 2 ) 0 - 0 . 2 0 0 .8 7 - 2 .7 2 1 .2 0 - 1 .5 3
V ( p .p .m . ) 4 5 -1 0 0 3 0 -7 5 0 1 0 -6 0 0
C r ( p . p . m . ) 0 -7 0 0 7 0 0 -2 5 0 0 0 -7 0 0
Mn ( p . p . m . ) 1 4 0 0 -2 3 0 0 8 0 0 -1 4 0 0 1 1 0 0 -1 3 0 0
F e  0  (%)
F e
0 .0 5 - 0 .4 3 0 . 2 1 - 3 .7 4 1 .5 0 - 6 .0 0
FeO (%) 8 .4 - 6 5 .0 2 5 .0 6 - 3 1 .5 4 2 .5 0 - 1 5 .0 0
Co ( p . p . m . ) 2 0 -2 5 0 1 5 -6 0 7 -8 0
N i ( p . p . m . ) 1 0 -3 2 0 0 2 6 -2 5 5 3 -1 0 0 0
D ata fr o m  W ager & M itc h e ll (1951); M uir & T il le y  (1964); W hite (1966); 
H&kli & W right (1967); M anson  (1967); P r in z  (1967); O num a e t  a l  (1 968 ).
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i i)  a nu m ber o f e le m e n ts  cou ld  be a n a ly se d  
s im u lta n e o u s ly  on the sa m e  sa m p le  
and i i i )  th e  n ea r  p r o x im ity  o f the S c o tt ish  R e s e a r c h
R e a c to r  C en tre  (12 m ile s  aw ay) m ea n t that 
ir r a d ia t io n s  cou ld  e a s i ly  be c a r r ie d  ou t.
T he o th er  m eth o d s  o f a n a ly s is  m en tio n ed  a b o v e  w e r e  u se d  
in  th o se  c a s e s  w h e r e  a c t iv a t io n  a n a ly s is  w a s  not su ita b le  and a ls o  to  
c o n fir m  a c t iv a t io n  a n a ly s is  r e s u l t s .
■ ■ • 1 - • -y-■ : /,
; 'H  p l 'C - - A 5: ?'.■ O  ; T.Vf.ci X O j. ...Vr P ' / t O O C  f
■ o-ridtmi: pa r lU J o  ~ , g ,  n&atrvx-.-j, p ro p ria *
(ph.otons) ih ; y  e u s  o f  in-. i & r i e t  e lem ?
■■■. ix: ' f " r-.v. ■. ' r-..- O; O x • '• O •. • It
. 0  - : x i h ? -  , : :V -  r  a w t i c  y a o r o ' n ^ ,  o : ;  y  0
/ O ?'« Ct-'i £•!*? Jr « .rj; O-’.O/X O a n
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II. P r in c ip le s  o f  A c tiv a tio n  A n a ly s is
T h is  a n a ly t ic a l  m eth od  h a s  b e e n  d e s c r ib e d  by v a r io u s  
a u th o rs  in c lu d in g  L en ih an  and T h o m so n  (1965) and S ch u ltze  (1969) 
fo r  g e n e r a l p r in c ip le s ,  and by M apper (I9 6 0 ) and W in c h e s te r  
(1 9 6 1 ) fo r  i t s  a p p lic a tio n  to  g e o lo g ic a l  s a m p le s .
T he tech n iq u e  o f n eu tro n  a c t iv a t io n  w a s  f ir s t  em p lo y ed  
in  1936 fo llo w in g  the d e m o n str a tio n  by F e r m i e t a l  (1934) th at  
a nu m ber o f e le m e n ts  w hen  b o m b ard ed  w ith  n eu tro n s  b e c a m e  r a d io ­
a c t iv e , the r a d io a c tiv ity  b e in g  c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f the n ew ly  fo rm ed  
n u c le u s . H e v e sy  and L e v i (1936), u s in g  a r a d iu m -b e r y I liu m  
n eu tron  so u r c e , w e r e  a b le  to d e te c t  im p u r it ie s  in  r a r e  ea r th  
sa m p le s  (d y sp r o s iu m  in  y ttr iu m  and eu ro p iu m  in  g a d o lin iu m ).
T h is  m eth od  in v o lv e s  the p ro d u ctio n  o f  a r a d io a c tiv e  iso to p e  by  
the in te r a c t io n  o f  in c id e n t p a r t ic le s  ( e .g .  n e u tro n s , p r o to n s , 
e le c tr o n s )  o r  r a y s  (photons) on the n u c le u s  o f the ta r g e t  e le m e n t  
and m e a s u r e m e n t  o f th e  c h a r a c te r is t ic  r a d io a c tiv e  d eca y  o f the  
a c tiv a te d  n u c le u s  e . g .  th e  c h a r a c te r is t ic  g am m a ra y  e n e r g y  or  
the h a l f - l i f e .  A c tiv a tio n  a n a ly s is  i s  one o f th e few  m o d ern  a n a ly t ic a l  
te c h n iq u e s  w h ich  a r e  c o n c e r n e d  s o le ly  w ith  the n u c le u s , the o th er
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m e th o d s  w h ich  m e a s u r e  so m e p r o p e r ty  o f th e  n u c le u s  a r e  m a s s  
s p e c tr o m e tr y  and n u c le a r  m a g n e tic  r e s o n a n c e .
T h ree  m a in  ty p e s  o f  a r t i f ic ia l ly  in d u ced  n u c le a r  
r e a c t io n s  a r e  p o s s ib le :
i) E n e r g y  can  be g iv e n  to  th e n u c le u s  by h igh  e n e r g y  
p h otons or  e le c tr o n s  and th is  e x c e s s  e n e r g y  m ay  be r e le a s e d  by  
the e m is s io n  o f n u c le a r  p a r t ic le s .
i i )  C h arged  a to m ic  p a r t ic le s ,  su ch  a s  p r o to n s  and  
d e u te r o n s , can  b e  a c c e le r a te d  by e l e c t r ic a l  m e a n s  and u s e d  to  
b om b ard  th e ta r g e t  n u c le u s . T h e se  p a r t ic le s  can  e ith e r  in c r e a s e  
the e n e r g y  o f th e n u c le u s  and g iv e  r i s e  to  th e e m is s io n  o f  o th er  
n u c le a r  p a r t ic le s  a s  in  i) , or  be in c o r p o r a te d  in to  th e n u c le u s  
and th e r e b y  p ro d u ce  a n u c le u s  w ith  d iffe r e n t  m a s s ,  c h a rg e  and  
r a d io a c tiv e  s ta tu s .
i i i )  N eu tro n s  can  b e in c o r p o r a te d  in to  th e  n u c le u s .
A s  n eu tro n s  a r e  u n ch a rg ed  p a r t ic le s  th is  p r o c e s s  i s  m o r e  r e a d ily  
a c c o m p lish e d  than  n u c le a r  r e a c t io n s  in v o lv in g  c h a rg ed  p a r t ic le s  
w h ich  m u st o v e r c o m e  th e  c o u lo m b ic  r e p u ls io n  b e tw e e n  the n u c le u s
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and th e b om b ard in g  p a r t ic le s .
N u c le a r  r e a c t io n s  i) and ii)  h ave not r e a c h e d  th e  
s ta g e  o f b ein g  w id e ly  u se d  p r im a r ily  b e c a u se  h igh  c o s t  l in e a r  
a c c e le r a t o r s  a r e  re q u ir e d  e ith e r  to  a c c e le r a t e  th e  n u c le a r  
p a r t ic le s  for in te r a c t io n  w ith  the ta r g e t  n u c le u s  or  to  p rod u ce  
h igh  e n erg y  gam m a ra y  quanta in  the b r e m s s tr a h lu n g  fr o m  ta r g e t s  
bom b ard ed  w ith  e le c t r o n s .  V ery  e f f ic ie n t  c o o lin g  s y s t e m s  a r e  
r e q u ir e d  to  p r o te c t  the sa m p le  fr o m  th e h ea t p ro d u ced  by th e s e  
r e a c t io n s .
N eu tro n s  h a v e  b e e n  th e  m o s t  w id e ly  u s e d  a c tiv a tin g  
s p e c ie s  a s  th ey  a r e  r e a d ily  a v a ila b le  b y :-
i) N u c lea r  r e a c to r s  : n eu tro n s  b e in g  p rod u ced  in  th e
11 14
f is s io n  o f th e  n u c le a r  fu e l.  F lu x e s  o f 10 to  m o r e  than  10 n eu tro n s
-2  -1cm  s e c  a r e  co m m o n .
ii)  R a d io iso to p e  n eu tro n  s o u r c e s  : m ak in g  u se  o f  (oC,n)
r e a c t io n s  ( e .g .  a m e r ic iu m  2 4 1 -b e r y ll iu m , cu r iu m  2 4 2 -b e r y ll iu m )  
o r  ( ^ , n )  r e a c t io n s  ( e .g .  a n tim on y  1 2 4 -b e r y ll iu m ) . T h e se  s o u r c e s  
a r e  co n v en ien t to  h an dle but the m a x im u m  n eu tro n  flu x  o b ta in ab le  i s
i i i )  P a r t ic le  a c c e le r a t o r s  : n eu tro n s  p ro d u ced  by  
b r e m ss tr a h lu n g  in te r a c tin g  w ith  a b e r y l liu m  ta r g e t  ; the  
b r e m ss tr a h lu n g  is  ob ta in ed  by th e  b om b ard m en t o f a ta r g e t  o f  
h igh  a to m ic  n u m b er ( e .g .  go ld  or  tu n g sten ) w ith  h ig h  e n e r g y  
e le c tr o n s ,  u su a lly  p rod u ced  by a V an den  G ra a f e le c tr o n  
a c c e le r a t o r .  N eu tro n  f lu x e s  o f 10  ^ - 10 n cm   ^ s e c   ^ can  
be ob ta in ed  w ith  a 2 5 M eV  a c c e le r a t o r .
iv ) T r it iu m  n eu tro n  s o u r c e s  a r e  p rod u ced  by the
c
in te r a c t io n  o f 150 - 400 keV  d e u te r o n s , ob ta in ed  fr o m  a Coj6k c r o f t -
3 4W alton  g e n e r a to r , w ith  tr it iu m  a to m s  by the T (d , n) He r e a c t io n .  
F lu x e s  o f  1 0 1 0  - 1 0 U  n cm   ^ s e c   ^ can  be o b ta in ed  by th is  m eth o d .
A ll  o f  th e ab ove m eth o d s  o f n eu tro n  p ro d u ctio n  a r e  u s e d  
for  a c t iv a t io n  a n a ly s is  but n u c le a r  r e a c to r  ir r a d ia t io n s  a r e  
p r e fe r r e d  b e c a u s e  th e  h ig h er  n eu tro n  f lu x e s  en ab le  m o r e  a c c u r a te  
and s e n s it iv e  a n a ly s e s  to  be m a d e .
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III. In te r a c tio n  o f N eu tro n s  w ith  N u c le i
In n u c le a r  r e a c to r s ,  n eu tro n s  o f th e r m a l e n e r g ie s ,  a s  
d e te r m in e d  by th e B o ltzm a n n  d is tr ib u t io n  a p p ro p r ia te  to  th e  
a m b ien t te m p e r a tu r e , a r e  o b ta in ed  by th e u s e  o f la r g e  q u a n tit ie s  
o f m o d e r a to r s  ( e .g .  g ra p h ite  or w a te r )  w h ich  s lo w  dow n th e  
f i s s io n  n eu tro n s  fr o m  th e r e a c to r  fu e l.  T h e se  th e r m a l n eu tro n s  
a r e  e a s i ly  ca p tu red  by n u c le i o f m o s t  e le m e n ts ,  to  g iv e  an  (n, Y  ) 
typ e o f  n u c le a r  r e a c t io n . If the is o to p e  p ro d u ced  by th e a b so r p tio n  
o f a n eu tron  in to  th e n u c le u s  i s  u n sta b le , the r e s u lt in g  r a d io a c tiv ity  
can  be m e a s u r e d .
T he r a d io a c tiv e  a to m s  fo llo w  th e n o r m a l la w  o f  r a d io a c tiv e
d ecay:
- A t
A  = A  e t  o
w h e re  A^ _ = a c t iv i ty  in  d is in te g r a t io n s  p er  u n it t im e  a t t im e  t .
A^ = a c t iv ity  in  d is in te g r a t io n s  p e r  u n it t im e  a t t im e  = 0 .
A  = r a d io a c tiv e  d eca y  c o n sta n t.
The h a l f - l i f e  t^ , i s  r e la te d  to  A  by:
2
V  A
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T he fa c to r s  w h ich  d e te r m in e  th e am ou n t o f  r a d io a c tiv ity  
fo rm ed  u n der th e in flu e n c e  o f n eu tro n  b o m b a rd m en t a r e : -
i) th e  w e ig h t o f  e le m e n t  p r e s e n t ,  W
ii)  th e  fr a c t io n a l abundance o f  th e iso to p e  u n d erg o in g
th e  (n, ^  ) r e a c t io n , ^
i i i )  th e a c t iv a t io n  c r o s s - s e c t io n  for  th e  n u c lid e  c o n c e r n e d , ^
iv ) th e  n eu tro n  flu x , <f>.
v) th e  h a lf - l i f e  w ith  w h ich  the r a d io a c tiv e  s p e c ie s
d e c a y s , tj..
2
and v i)  th e  len g th  o f  t im e  o f ir r a d ia t io n , t . .
If N* i s  th e  nu m ber o f  r a d io a c tiv e  a to m s  fo r m e d  a f te r  a 
dN*tim e  t. s e c s . ,  th e  r a tio  ~rrr , a t w h ich  the n u m ber o f  r a d io a c tiv e  
1 dt
a to m s  in c r e a s e  i s  g iv e n  by:
= <fitr N - A N * -------------------    ( j )
dt '
w h e r e  N i s  th e  n u m b er o f  a to m s  o f  th e  iso to p e  b e in g
a c t iv a te d  p r e s e n t  in  th e sa m p le  and i s  g iv e n  by:
(6 .0 2 5  x  1O2 3 ) 0 . W _
M
w h e re  M i s  the m a s s  n u m b er o f  th e  iso to p e  b e in g  a c t iv a te d .
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0 <rN r e p r e s e n t s  th e  r a te  o f  fo r m a tio n  o f  r a d io a c tiv e  
a to m s , and A  N* th e ir  ra te  o f  d e c a y .
In te g r a tio n  o f  eq u ation  ( j ) g iv e s  th e  n u m b er , N * , o f  
r a d io a c tiv e  a to m s  p r e s e n t  a fte r  t im e  t . .
S in ce  N* i s  v e r y  s m a ll  co m p a r e d  w ith  N , N  ca n  be a s su m e d  
to  r e m a in  c o n s ta n t .
In te g r a tio n  g iv e s ,
0<rNe ^ * i  = 0 0 *N -  A n *
T he a c t iv i ty ,  A^, in  d is in te g r a t io n s  p er  se c o n d , due to  th e  
a to m s  N* p ro d u ced  a f te r  t . ,  i s  g iv e n  by:
. , -h.t/1 - 0 . 693t. / t i xA^ = A N * = 0o* N(1 -  e 1 2 )
/ , n2 3 .  „,W - 0 .6 9 3 t . / t ! )
o r  = 6 .0 2 5  x  10 0 (T t'('^ )(l - e 1 j
W hen t. b e c o m e s  lon g  co m p a red  w ith  t x, th en  
1 2
(1 -  e ® -6 9 3 t ./t |^  a p p r o a c h e s  u n ity  and th e  sa tu r a tio n  a c t iv i ty ,  -A-^,
i s  ob ta in ed , i . e .  fo r  t. ^  7 t i .  F ig .  1 i s  a  p lo t o f  a c t iv i ty  v s
1 2
ir r a d ia t io n  t im e .
23 W
A  = 6 .0 2 5  x  10 0 cr 0  ( - - )
0 0  M
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A t the end o f the ir r a d ia t io n , th e a c t iv ity  o f  the
r a d io a c tiv e  iso to p e  w il l  d e c a y  w ith  i t s  c h a r a c te r is t ic  h a l f - l i f e ,  t±,
2
so  that a t t im e  t n a fte r  th e  end o f th e  ir r a d ia t io n , th e  a c t iv ity  
d
w il l  be g iv e n  b y :-
a /■ , n2 3 ,  - 0 . 6 9 3 t . / t lw . - 0 .6 9 3 t  / t MA  = 6 .0 2  5 x 1 0  d ^ y ( ~ ) ( l  - e x 27(1 - e d 2 )
T h u s, th e h ig h e s t  a c t iv ity  and th e r e fo r e  th e  h ig h e s t
s e n s it iv ity  for  a g iv e n  w e ig h t o f e le m e n t  i s  o b ta in ed  i f  th e  n eu tro n
flu x , is o to p ic  abundance and a c t iv a t io n  c r o s s - s e c t io n  a r e  h ig h .
If th e  n eu tron  flu x , is o to p ic  ab u nd an ce, a c t iv a t io n  c r o s s -
s e c t io n , h a l f - l i f e  and t im e  o f ir r a d ia t io n  a r e  a c c u r a te ly  know n, it
i s  p o s s ib le  to  c a lc u la te  th e w e ig h t o f e le m e n t  p r e s e n t .  T h is  m eth od
i s  r a r e ly , i f  e v e r ,  u s e d  b e c a u s e  o f th e  d if f ic u lt ie s  a s s o c ia t e d  w ith
th e a c c u r a te  d e te r m in a tio n  o f  n eu tro n  flu x  and th e to ta l d is in te g r a t io n
r a te . In m o s t  c a s e s ,  a c o m p a r a tiv e  m eth o d  i s  em p lo y ed , in  w h ich
sa m p le  and a stan d ard , co n ta in in g  a know n w e ig h t o f  th e  e le m e n t  to
be d e te r m in e d , a r e  p r o c e s s e d  to g e th e r .
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IV . M eth od s o f  N eu tron  A c t iv a t io n  A n a ly s is
T h ere  a r e  th r e e  m a in  m eth o d s  o f  a c t iv a t io n  a n a ly s is :  
i)  th e  d e s tr u c t iv e  m eth od  o f  a n a ly s is  in  w h ich  th e
r a d io a c tiv e  is o to p e  to be d e te r m in e d  i s  se p a r a te d  
c o m p le te ly  fr o m  in te r fe r in g  a c t iv e  is o t o p e s ,
i i )  th e  n o n -d e s tr u c t iv e  m eth o d  in  w h ich  th e r a d io a c tiv ity  
in d u ced  in  th e sa m p le  i s  se p a r a te d  a c c o r d in g  to  the  
e n e r g ie s  o f th e gam m a r a y s  e m itte d  by th e v a r io u s  
is o to p e s ,  u s in g  a N a l(T l)  or  G eL i d e te c to r  cou p led  
to  a m u lt ic h a n n e l a n a ly s e r ,
i i i )  grou p  s e p a r a tio n  o f r a d io a c tiv e  is o to p e s  and
m e a s u r e m e n t  o f th e  v a r io u s  gam m a r a y s  u s in g  
N a l(T l) o r  G eL i d e te c to r s .
E a ch  o f  th e ab ove m eth o d s  h a s  b een  a p p lied  to  g e o lo g ic a l  
s a m p le s ,  a s  d e s c r ib e d  by S m a le s ,  M apper and W ood (1957) for  
d e s tr u c t iv e  a n a ly s is ;  G ordon  e t  a l  (1968), D a le , H e n d e r so n  and  
W alton  (1970) fo r  n o n -d e s tr u c t iv e  a n a ly s is ;  M o r r iso n  e t a l  (1969), 
L au l e t a l  (1970) fo r  grou p  se p a r a tio n .
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D e s tr u c t iv e  n eu tron  a c t iv a t io n  a n a ly s is  h a s  b een  
d e s c r ib e d  by M apper (I9 6 0 ) . F o r  the a n a ly s is  o f t r a c e  q u a n tit ie s  
of an  e le m e n t , a f ix ed  am ount o f in a c tiv e  c a r r ie r  i s  added  a fte r  
ir r a d ia t io n . A fte r  c h e m ic a l s e p a r a tio n  o f the e le m e n t  o f  in te r e s t ,  
the c h e m ic a l y ie ld  i s  d e te r m in e d  and in  th is  w ay  q u a n tita tiv e  
se p a r a tio n  is  not r e q u ir e d .
T h is  tech n iq u e  can  be u se d  for  a la r g e  n u m b er o f e le m e n t  
of in t e r e s t  in  ro ck  a n a ly s is  but r a r e ly  m o r e  than  th r e e  e le m e n ts  
a r e  d e te r m in e d  s im u lta n e o u s ly .
S im p le  G e ig e r -M u lle r  end w indow  b eta  c o u n te r s  and a 
s c a la r  can  be p e r fe c t ly  ad eq u ate  eq u ip m en t for  th is  m eth o d .
T he to ta l c o s t  fo r  eq u ip m en t can  be a s  low  a s  a few  hundred  p ou nd s.
N o n -d e s tr u c t iv e  n eu tro n  a c t iv a t io n  a n a ly s is  a llo w s  fo r  
the s im u lta n e o u s  d e te r m in a tio n , in  su ita b le  c ir c u m s ta n c e s ,  o f a 
n u m ber o f  e le m e n ts ,  e . g .  G ordon e t a l  (1968) a n a ly se d  ro ck  sa m p le  
for N a, K, Rb, C s , B a , L a , C e, Sm , Eu, Tb, T m , Yb, Lu, Th,
Z r , H f, T a , Mn, Co, F e , S c , C r, and Sb. T h is  m eth o d  can  on ly  
be u se d  i f  the is o to p e  to  be a c t iv a te d  h a s  a r e a so n a b le  n a tu ra l 
abundance and the a c t iv e  iso to p e  d e c a y s  w ith  gam m a ra y  e m is s io n
o f  su ita b le  e n e r g y , fr e e  fr o m  in te r fe r e n c e  fr o m  o th er  is o to p e s  
p ro d u ced  by the n eu tro n  b o m b a rd m en t, a r e a s o n a b le  h a l f - l i f e  
i s  a ls o  d e s ir a b le .  T he eq u ip m en t for  th is  m eth od  o f  a n a ly s is  
r a n g e s  in  c o s t  fr o m  £ 3 , 000 - £ 2 0 , 0 0 0 .
G roup se p a r a tio n  m eth o d s  a r e  em p lo y ed  so  that 
in te r fe r e n c e  fr o m  g am m a ra y  e m it t e r s  o f  s im ila r  e n e r g y  i s  
e lim in a te d . T h is  m eth od  can  a llo w  for  th e s im u lta n e o u s  a n a ly s is  
of a la r g e r  n u m b er o f  e le m e n ts  c o m p a red  to  n o n -d e s tr u c t iv e  
a n a ly s is  but the t im e  r e q u ir e d  i s  in c r e a s e d .  M o r r iso n  e t a l  (1969) 
a n a ly se d  ro c k  s a m p le s  for  45  e le m e n ts  u s in g  th is  m eth o d .
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V. Detect ion  of Radioactiv i ty
M ost m eth o d s  u s e d  to  d e te c t  r a d io a c tiv ity  depend  on  
the io n isa t io n  p ro d u ced  by th e  r a d ia tio n  a s  it  p a s s e s  th rou gh  m a tte r .  
T h is  io n isa t io n  can  h ave  tw o e f f e c t s : -
i) it  can  change the c o n d u ctiv ity  o f th e  m a te r ia l:
a s  u se d  in  G e ig e r -M u lle r  d e te c to r s  (change in  the  
c o n d u ctiv ity  o f a g a s ) , or  in  so lid  s ta te  d e te c to r s  
(change in  th e c o n d u ctiv ity  o f  a s o lid ) ,
ii)  it  can  p rod u ce  f la s h e s  o f lig h t in  a su ita b le
s c in t i l la to r  by the p h o to e le c tr ic  p r o c e s s .  The  
s c in t i l la to r  can  be e ith e r  a liq u id  (c e r ta in  
a r o m a tic  o r g a n ic  com p ou n ds e . g .  2 . 5 -d ip h e n y l-  
o x a z o le  d is s o lv e d  in  to lu en e ) o r  a so lid  ( e .g .  sod iu m  
iod id e  c r y s ta l  con ta in in g  th a lliu m )
a) G e ig e r -M u lle r  D e te c to r s
T he th eo ry  and u s e  o f  G e ig e r -M u lle r  d e te c to r s  h a s  
b een  d e s c r ib e d  by F r ie d la n d e r , K ennedy & M ille r  (1964) and w il l  
not be fu rth er  d is c u s s e d .
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b) S o lid  S tate D e te c to r s
T h e s e  d e te c to r s  ca n  b e c o n s id e r e d  th e s o lid  p h a se  
c o u n te r p a r ts  o f  the g a s e o u s  io n is a t io n  d e te c to r s .  T he th e o r y  o f the  
u s e  o f  so lid  s ta te  d e te c to r s  h a s  b e e n  d e s c r ib e d  by G ir a r d i and  
G u zz i (1969 ).
The typ e  m o s t  u su a lly  e m p lo y e d  i s  p ro d u ced  fro m  
g e r m a n iu m  c r y s t a ls  w h ich  h a v e  b e e n  grow n  in  su ch  a w ay  a s  to  
in c o r p o r a te  tr iv a le n t  e le m e n ts  ( e .g .  B , G a, In) in  th e  c r y s t a l  
s tr u c tu r e . T he a d d itio n  o f  th e s e  e le m e n ts  p ro d u ce  h o le s  in  th e  
e le c tr o n  co n d u ctio n  band (p o s it iv e  h o le s )  and f ix e d  n e g a tiv e  c h a rg e  
c e n tr e s  (p -ty p e  g e r m a n iu m ). W hen an  E .H .T .  i s  a p p lie d  a c r o s s  
th e  c r y s ta l ,  th e  c r y s ta l  w i l l  con d u ct e le c t r ic i t y  by  m o v e m e n t o f  
th e s e  h o le s .
A  r e a d ily  io n is a b le  m e ta l  su ch  a s  lith iu m  i s  now  
d iffu se d  in t e r s t i t ia l ly  th rou gh  one s u r fa c e  o f  th e  g e r m a n iu m  c r y s t a l .  
T h e c r y s t a l  r e g io n  in  w h ich  lith iu m  i s  p r e s e n t  now b e h a v e s  a s  a n  
n -ty p e  g e r m a n iu m  c r y s t a l  ( i . e .  h av in g  ex tra  fr e e  e le c tr o n s  in  th e  
la t t ic e )  a s  the n u m ber o f f r e e  e le c t r o n s  fr o m  th e lith iu m  a to m s  
w il l  far  e x c e e d  th e  n u m ber o f  fr e e  h o le s  fro m  th e tr iv a le n t  doping  
e le m e n t .
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A t th e in te r fa c e , a d e p le tio n  la y e r  i s  fo rm ed  in  w h ich  
the e le c tr o n s  fr o m  th e lith iu m  c o m p e n sa te  for  the h o le s  p ro d u ced  by 
th e tr iv a le n t  e le m e n t . T he on ly  typ e  o f  co n d u ction  p o s s ib le  i s  th at 
due to  the th e r m a l m o tio n  o f  th e e le c t r o n s .  T h is  co n d u ctio n  m od e  
( in tr in s ic  con d u ction ) i s  im p o rta n t a t ro o m  te m p e r a tu r e s ,  but a t 
lo w e r  t e m p e r a tu r e s  ( e .g .  liq u id  n itr o g e n  te m p e r a tu r e )  i s  v ir tu a lly  
a b se n t .
A n e le c t r ic  p o te n tia l i s  a p p lied  to  th e  fa c e s  o f  the  
c r y s t a l  to  in c r e a s e  th e r e g io n  o f in tr in s ic  co n d u ction  by th e d r ift  
o f lith iu m  io n s .  T he m a x im u m  depth  o f the d e p le t io n  la y e r  a t p r e s e n t  
o b ta in a b le  i s  o f th e  o r d e r  o f 15 m m .
W hen a gam m a ray  s tr ik e s  th e in tr in s ic  con d u ction  
r e g io n , th e io n is a t io n  p ro d u ced  by th e a b so r p tio n  o f th e  r a y  g e n e r a te s  
e le c tr o n  h o le  p a ir s  w h ich  a r e  ra p id ly  c o l le c te d  a t th e  e le c t r o d e s ,  
g iv in g  r i s e  to  a v o lta g e  p u lse  p r o p o r tio n a l to  th e nu m ber o f io n  p a ir s  
fo rm ed  and th e r e fo r e  to  th e e n e r g y  o f th e  g am m a r a y . T h is  v o lta g e  
p u lse  i s  a m p lif ie d , sh aped  by e le c tr o n ic  eq u ip m en t to  a fo r m  su ita b le  
for  a m u ltic h a n n e l a n a ly s e r .
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Energy  R eso lu t ion  of a Germ anium  Detector
If a gam m a ra y  o f e n e r g y  E ke V i s  c o m p le te ly
a b so r b e d  in  a g e r m a n iu m  d e te c to r  th en  the m e a n  sq u a re  v a r ia tio n
2
in  the nu m ber o f ion  p a ir s  p ro d u ced  p er  k e V ((T* ) i s  g iv e n  b y :-
2 F .E .  c r -  —
w h e r e  £  i s  the a v e r a g e  e n e r g y  r e q u ir e d  fo r  the  
p ro d u ctio n  o f one ion  p a ir  
and F is  the p r o p o r tio n a lity  co n sta n t (F ano F a c to r )  
T he e n e r g y  r e s o lu t io n  o f  the d e te c to r , A  E , i s  n o r m a lly  
r e fe r r e d  to  th e fu ll w id th  h a lf  m a x im u m  (F . W .H .M .) o f th e  gam m a  
ray  p hotopeak , and is  g iv e n  b y :-
A E  = 2 .3 5 5  £ <5-  
th u s ( <^E)^ = (2 .3 5 5 6 0 * )^
and A E  = 2 .3 5 5  ( 6  . F . E . ) 2
A n a c c u r a te  v a lu e  o f £  i s  g iv e n  by A ntm ann (1966) a s  
2 . 9 3 e V /io n  p a ir  and F by B ilg e r  (1966) a s  0 . 129 .
_i
T hus A E  = 4 5 . 9 (E ) 2 ke V
T h is  th e o r e t ic a l  d e te c to r  r e s o lu t io n  cannot be a c h ie v e d  
b e c a u s e  o f v a r io u s  n o is e  s o u r c e s  a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  d e te c to r  lea k a g e  
and a u x ilia r y  e le c tr o n ic  c u r r e n ts .
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F ig .  2 , fro m  G iran d i and G u zz i i s  a p lo t o f  
r e s o lu t io n  V s g am m a ray  e n e r g y  fo r ,
i)  th e o r e t ic a l  r e s o lu t io n
3ii )  2 cm  p lan ar d e te c to r
3
i i i )  4 7 c m  c o a x ia l d e te c to r
and iv ) 3" x  3" N al(T I) c r y s ta l
c) S c in t il la t io n  D e te c to r s
T he m o s t  co m m o n  typ e o f s c in t i l la t io n  d e te c to r  
for  gam m a ray  s p e c tr o m e tr y  i s  a so d iu m  io d id e  c r y s t a l  con ta in in g  
0 .1  -  1 % (by w e ig h t) th a lliu m . C ro u th a m el (I9 6 0 ) h a s  d e s c r ib e d  
in  so m e  d e ta il  th e  in te r a c t io n s  o f  ga m m a  r a y s  w ith  s c in t i l la t io n  
d e te c to r s .
B r ie f ly ,  th e  in c id e n t ra y  can  h a v e  th r e e  m a in  e f fe c t s  
on th e d e te c to r :-
i)  P h o to e le c tr ic
ii )  C om pton  S c a tte r in g
ii i )  P a ir  P ro d u ctio n
T he p h o to e le c tr ic  e f fe c t  i s  th e  one m o s t  u se d  in  gam m a  
ra y  s p e c tr o m e tr y . T he in c id e n t ray  e j e c t s  an  e le c tr o n  fr o m  th e a to m , 
u su a lly  fr o m  th e K o r  L  e le c tr o n  s h e ll ,  and a f la s h  o f  lig h t i s  e m itte d
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Curve 1 : theoretical resolution with B&no factor of 1.5
3Curve 2; experimental resolution of a 2cm planar detector (Heath e t at, 1966)
Curve 3 : experimental resolution of a 47cm^ coaxial de tec to r (Girafg4& et al, 1967)
C urve 4 : experimental resolution of a 3x3in N al(71)detec to r (Girardi e t al, 1967)
F ig . 2
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a s  an  e le c tr o n  fr o m  a h ig h e r  e n e r g y  le v e l  f i l l s  the v a c a n c y  in  
th e lo w e r  e n e r g y  l e v e l .  T he to ta l in te n s ity  o f  th e  lig h t  f la s h  is  
p r o p o r tio n a l to  th e  e n e r g y  o f th e  in c id e n t g am m a r a y . T he lig h t  
e m itte d  by th e c r y s t a l  i s  d ir e c te d  onto the lig h t  s e n s it iv e  p h o to -  
cath od e o f  a p h o to m u ltip lie r  tu b e . E le c tr o n s  a r e  e m itte d  by the  
a c tio n  o f the lig h t  and a r e  a c c e le r a te d  by a p o te n tia l o f  th e  o r d e r  
o f 1 0 0  v o lt s  to th e  f i r s t  e le c tr o d e  w h e r e  ea ch  e le c tr o n  p r o d u c e s  
s e v e r a l  se c o n d a r y  e le c tr o n s  (n). T h e se  se c o n d a r y  e le c tr o n s  a r e  
fu r th er  a c c e le r a te d  to  the se c o n d a r y  e le c tr o d e  w h e r e  th e  e le c tr o n s  
a r e  a g a in  in c r e a s e d  n fo ld . T hus w ith  a p h o to m u ltip lie r  h aving
x  e le c t r o d e s  the ch a rg e  o f  th e  o r ig in a l p h o to e le c tr o n s  i s  m u lt ip lie d
x  5 8n t im e s ;  th is  can  be 10 to  10 t im e s .  T he fin a l p u lse  fr o m  the
p h o to m u ltip lie r  tube i s  fu rth er  a m p lif ie d  by su ita b le  e le c tr o n ic
eq u ip m en t and fed  in to  a m u ltic h a n n e l a n a ly s e r .  B e c a u s e  o f  the
p r o p o r tio n a lity  o f  in c id e n t gam m a ray  e n e r g y  n u m ber o f ph otons
p rod u ced  —*► n u m ber o f p h o to e le c tr o n s  p rod u ced  in  th e  p h otocath od e
o f th e  p h o to m u ltip lie r  tube f in a l output p u ls e , th e  f in a l p u lse  s iz e
i s  d ir e c t ly  r e la te d  to  th e e n e r g y  o f  th e  in c id e n t gam m a r a y .
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T he e n e r g y  r e s o lu t io n  o f  the so d iu m  io d id e  
(th a lliu m ) c r y s t a l  i s  m u ch  l e s s  than  a g e r m a n iu m -lith iu m  
d e te c to r . T y p ic a lly , th e w id th  o f th e  ph otopeak  a t h a lf  m a x im u m  
i s  56keV  for  an in c id e n t g am m a ra y  o f  662k eV  u s in g  a so d iu m  
io d id e  c r y s ta l ,  w h ile  th e  c o m p a ra b le  v a lu e  for  a g e r m a n iu m  
d e te c to r  i s  o f  th e o r d e r  o f 2 -3 k e V .
T he m a in  ad van tage o f  th e  s c in t i l la t io n  d e te c to r  
i s  i t s  h ig h e r  e f f ic ie n c y , a g e r m a n iu m  d e te c to r  h a s  n o r m a lly  
on ly  5-10%  o f th e e f f ic ie n c y  o f  a so d iu m  io d id e  d e te c to r .
v > '-..v l :  i i i : h  I  v  i  r  C-  i  ■: >/  : r  • - u  a  ? ; ■  n  =.
a  .la rg e r  A-.emc-ry is. rc-q-uire-J io s
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V I. M u ltich a n n el A n a ly s e r s
A  fu ll d e s c r ip t io n  o f  the d e s ig n  and u s e  o f  
m u ltic h a n n e l a n a ly s e r s  h a s  b e e n  g iv e n  by C h a se  (1961) and  
th e r e fo r e  on ly  a b r ie f  o u tlin e  w i l l  be g iv e n  o f th e ir  c o n s tr u c t io n .
T h e s e  d e v ic e s  s o r t  th e e le c t r ic a l  p u ls e s ,  p ro d u ced  by  
a m p lif ic a t io n  o f  the s ig n a ls  fr o m  a so lid  s ta te  d e te c to r  o r  s c in t i l la t io n  
d e te c to r  and p h o to m u ltip lie r  tube a c c o r d in g  to th e ir  s i z e ,  th is  b e in g  
p r o p o r tio n a l to  th e e n e r g y  o f th e  in c id e n t  gam m a r a y .
The m e m o r y  o f th e  a n a ly s e r  i s  d iv id ed  in to  ch a n n e ls , 
ea ch  ch a n n el co v e r in g  a p a r t ic u la r  v o lta g e  r a n g e . T he input p u ls e s  
a r e  s o r te d  and s to r e d  in  the a p p ro p r ia te  p a rt o f the m e m o r y . T he  
s iz e  o f th e m e m o r y  in  eq u ip m en t a t p r e s e n t  a v a ila b le  r a n g e s  fro m  
1 0 0  to  m o r e  than  1 0 , 0 0 0  c h a n n e ls .
F o r  sod iu m  io d id e  d e te c to r s ,  m e m o r ie s  o f  400  a r e  
u s u a lly  s u ff ic ie n t , but for  th e h ig h e r  r e s o lu t io n  o f  th e  g e r m a n iu m -  
l ith iu m  d e te c to r s  a la r g e r  m e m o r y  i s  r e q u ir e d  fo r  op tim u m  
o p e r a tio n .
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T he n u m ber o f co u n ts  in  ea ch  ch a n n el can  be  
p r e s e n te d  on a ca th od e ra y  tube or rea d  out th rou gh  a pen  
r e c o r d e r  or  p r in te r . In th is  m a n n er , a ga m m a  ra y  sp e c tr u m  
i s  r e c o r d e d  and d isp la y e d .
■ ••• -  ■
; e i  a n d  r e n t  p i u a u t A a  l i e  e y  t s . l  o n >
iA/ui&tion.
ar irra d ia tio n , tw o to th ree -o u r s  w;:i;e al'
n r  a n  n r  s o  a  s .t'o rH in e o  e a o r t  .n. - "t.-:; r  e
‘d 7
f ; ; g : M g ,  t ; ' V 5  t a i n . , , ,  f r o r ;  a  r a y o  o f
" " ' A i l .  t ;  2 , - 3  m i : o n  - .  a  a n ?••••• ^  r > x  1 *  7 8 8  M e '
0 ':'AV ; " ’h e  /-AO r ; -,'-.d.e,;.
: ••.
■ a ; '  t h e  i o s o g a m s r  n a n o y&iii h a d  h e e n . r e s i y d
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VII. P roced u re
N eu tro n  a c t iv a t io n  a n a ly s is  w a s  u s e d  fo r  th e  
d e te r m in a tio n  o f  sca n d iu m , ch r o m iu m , m a n g a n e se , ir o n , co b a lt  
and n ic k e l c o n c e n tr a tio n . T he r e le v a n t  n u c le a r  data fo r  th e s e  
e le m e n ts  i s  g iv e n  in  ta b le  2 .  (D ata fr o m  H eath  (1 9 6 9 )).
T h r e e  se p a r a te  ir r a d ia t io n s  w e r e  r e q u ir e d . T he
, . , , _ . _ _ 1 2  - 2  - 1
f ir s t  o f th r e e  m in u te s  a t a th e r m a l n eu tro n  flu x  o f 1 0  n c m  se c
in  th e S c o tt ish  R e s e a r c h  R e a c to r , E a s t  K ilb r id e , fo r  m a n g a n e se
a n a ly s is .  S a m p le s  and sta n d a rd s  w e r e  p la c e d  in  a p la s t ic
ir r a d ia t io n  co n ta in e r  and sen t th rou gh  th e  p n eu m a tic  s y s te m  in to
th e  r e a c to r  fo r  ir r a d ia t io n .
A fte r  ir r a d ia t io n , tw o to  th r e e  h o u r s  w e r e  a llo w e d
to  e la p s e  b e fo r e  cou n tin g  so  a s  to  a llo w  sh o rt l iv e d  in te r fe r in g
27
is o to p e s  to  d e c a y , e . g .  M g, t^ 9 .5  m i n . , gam m a r a y s  o f  0 .8 4 4
2
28and 1 .0 1 4  M eV; A l, t i  2 .3  m in . ,  gam m a ra y  o f  1 .7 8 8  M eV . T he
2
560 . 874 M eV g am m a ray  fr o m  Mn w a s  m e a s u r e d  u s in g  a su ita b le  
g am m a ra y  d e te c to r .
A fte r  th e m a n g a n e se  a n a ly s is  had b e e n  c o m p le te d  
th e seco n d  o f the ir r a d ia t io n s  w a s  p e r fo r m e d  on the sa m e  s p e c im e n .
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T h is  c o n s is te d  o f  an  ir r a d ia t io n  o f  96 h o u rs  at a th e r m a l n eu tron  
12 - 2  - 1
flu x  o f 2 x  10 n cm  s e c  in  the DIDO R e a c to r , A .E . R . E .  H a r w e ll,
for  the sca n d iu m , ch ro m iu m , ir o n  and co b a lt a n a ly s is .  A n a lu m in iu m
can  (in tern a l d ia m e te r  2 .3  c m . ,  depth 6 . 6  c m .)  w a s  u se d  a s  a c o n ta in er
for the sa m p le s  and s ta n d a rd s . A fte r  ir r a d ia tio n , the sa m p le s  and
sta n d a rd s w e r e  le f t  for  th r e e  to four w e e k s  to a llo w  in te r fe r in g  is o to p e s  
24
to d eca y , e . g .  N a, t j ^ l 5 . 0 h r s ,  gam m a r a y s  o f  1. 369 and 1. 732 M eV .
2
T he gam m a ray  p h otop eak s u se d  for the ab ove a n a ly s e s  w e r e
th o se  a d v is e d  by G ordon e t a l  (1968) and g iv e n  in  ta b le  3.
T he s a m p le s  w e r e  fin a lly  ir r a d ia te d  for  fo r ty  m in u tes  a t a
12 - 2  -1th e r m a l n eu tron  flu x  o f 2 x  10 n cm  s e c  in  the S c o ttish  R e s e a r c h  
R e a c to r , E a st  K ilb r id e , and the n ic k e l a n a ly s is  c a r r ie d  out u s in g  the  
m eth od  d e s c r ib e d  by S m a le s , M apper & W ood (1958), w h ich  in v o lv e d  
th e  d e s tr u c t io n  o f the sa m p le .
a) S am p le  P r e p a r a tio n
T he fo llo w in g  p ro ced u re  w a s  adopted  for  a l l  s a m p le s : -  
50 - 1 0 0  m g s .  o f the ro ck  or  m in e r a l pow der w e r e  h ea t  
se a le d  in  3 c m . le n g th s  o f  p o ly th en e tubing (3 m m . in te r n a l d ia m e te r ,  
0 .7  m m . w a ll  th ic k n e s s ) .  F o r  the n ic k e l a n a ly s is ,  the sa m p le s  w e r e  
w eig h ed  b e fo r e  ir r a d ia t io n . T h e se  a m p o u le s  w e r e  th en  w rap ped  in
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T A B L E  3 
G a m m a -R a y  P h o to p ea k s M ea su red
E n e r g ie s  o f G a m m a -R a y s  D e te c te d  (M eV)
Iso to p e  N a l ( T l ) d e te c to r  G e(L i) d e te c to r
4 5 S c  2 .0 0 9  0 . 8 8 9 : 1 .1 2 0
5 1 C r 0 .3 2 0  0 .3 2 0
5 6 Mn 0 .8 4 7  0 .8 4 7
59F e -  1 .1 0 0 : 1 .2 9 1
6 0 Co 2 .5 0 5  1 .1 7 3 : 1 .3 3 2
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a lu m in iu m  fo il  and p ack ed , w ith  su ita b le  m e ta l s ta n d a rd s , in  a 
co n ta in er  for  ir r a d ia t io n .
F o r  the m a n g a n e se , sca n d iu m , ch ro m iu m , ir o n  and cob a lt  
a n a ly s e s ,  th e  ir r a d ia te d  ro ck  p o w d ers  w e r e  w e ig h ed  in to  c le a n  2 .5  m l .  
p o ly th en e  a m p o u le s  (in tern a l d ia m e te r  1 .3  c m . ,  depth  2 .8  c m .)  for  
cou n tin g .
b) S tandard  P r e p a r a tio n
S e v e r a l m eth o d s for the p r e p a r a tio n  o f sta n d a rd s for  non­
d e s tr u c t iv e  n eu tro n  a c t iv a tio n  a n a ly s is  h ave  b een  d e s c r ib e d  in  the  
l i t e r a tu r e  (m eth od s i)  to i i i )  b r ie f ly  d e s c r ib e d  b e lo w ). N one o f  th e s e  
te c h n iq u e s  p ro v ed  to  be c o m p le te ly  s u c c e s s fu l  and so  a n oth er  m eth od
iv ) w a s  d e v is e d  w h ich  p rod u ced  r e s u lt s  w ith  lo w e r  stand ard  d e v ia t io n s .  
M ethod i) M icro g ra m  q u a n tit ie s  o f  the p u re e le m e n t or
o x id e  w e r e  a c c u r a te ly  w e ig h ed  out on a m ic r o ­
b a la n ce  and the stand ard  u se d  for  counting w ith ou t  
fu rth er  m a n ip u la tio n .
M ethod ii)  M illig r a m  q u a n tit ie s  o f the m e ta l w e r e  ir r a d ia te d ,  
th en  d is s o lv e d  in  a su ita b le  m in e r a l a c id  (u su a lly  
n itr ic  o r  h y d r o c h lo r ic ) , ev a p o ra ted  to d r y n e s s ,  
tak en  up in  w a ter  and m ad e to v o lu m e in  a v o lu m e tr ic  
f la s k . S m a ll a liq u o ts , u su a lly  1 m l . , o f th is
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so lu tio n  w e r e  in tro d u ced  in to p o ly th en e
c o n ta in e r s , s im ila r  to th o se  u se d  for  the
counting o f the ro ck  s a m p le s , and ev a p o ra ted
o
to d r y n e s s  in  an  ov en  at 85 - 90 C .
M ethod i i i )  S u itab le  v o lu m e s  o f so lu tio n s  o f th e  e le m e n t (as in
i i )  ab ove) w e r e  s e a le d  in  q u artz tu b es  and  
ir r a d ia te d . T he liq u id  w a s  th en  e ith e r  counted  
d ir e c t ly  or  d ilu ted  fu rth er  and a liq u o ts  tak en  and  
p r o c e s s e d  a s  in  i i ) .
M ethod iv )  S m a ll v o lu m e s , u s u a lly  lOyoJ., of so lu tio n s  o f
the e le m e n t w e r e  in trod u ced  onto f i l t e r  p ap er o r  g la s s  
fib re  c i r c le s  u s in g  a m ic r o  sy r in g e . T he im p reg n a ted  
c i r c le s  w e r e  th en  ir r a d ia te d  and counted  w ithout 
fu rth er  tr e a tm e n t . T h is  m eth od  had the ad van tage  
that s m a lle r  am o u n ts  o f r a d io a c tiv ity  w e r e  h a n d led .
D if f ic u lt ie s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  m eth o d s i) , i i )  and i i i )  w e r e  
d is c o v e r e d : -
M ethod i) 100 - ZOO^g o f the m e ta l stand ard  had to be a c c u r a te ly  
w eig h ed  ou t. It w a s  d iff ic u lt  to ob ta in  a h igh  d e g r e e  
o f a c c u r a c y  u s in g  the a v a ila b le  b a la n c e s .
A fte r  in trod u cin g  th e  sta n d a rd s in to th e p o ly th en e  
v ia ls  a fte r  ir r a d ia t io n  d if fe r e n c e s  w e r e  noted  b e tw een  
th e  g e o m e tr y  o f  th e  ro ck  pow der and th e m e ta l  
sta n d a rd . In p a r t ic u la r , w hen  m e ta l o x id e  p o w d er s  
w e r e  u se d , e . g .  Mn O and Sc O , e le c t r o s ta t icO Tt u <J
e f fe c t s  on the in s id e  s u r fa c e s  o f the p o ly th en e  
c o n ta in e r s  ca u sed  th e p o w d ers  to  a d h ere  to  th e w a lls  
o f th e v ia l s .
M eth od s ii)  and i i i)
T h e s e  m eth o d s w e r e  found to  g iv e  r e l ia b le  r e s u lt s  
(m ethod  ii) )  fo r  m a n g a n e se , ch ro m iu m  and cob a lt:  
m eth o d  i i i )  for  sca n d iu m , w hen  sod iu m  iod id e  d e te c to r s  
w e r e  u se d .
W hen a g e r m a n iu m -lith iu m  d e te c to r  b e c a m e  a v a ila b le ,  
d is c r e p a n c ie s  w e r e  noted  b etw een  the v a lu e s  ob ta in ed  
w ith  th e d iffe r e n t  counting s y s te m s  for  th e sa m e s a m p le s .  
T y p ic a lly , the g e r m a n iu m -lith iu m  d e te c to r  ga v e  r e s u lt s  
w h ich  w e r e  2 0 -3 0  % h ig h er  than th o se  w ith  the so d iu m  
io d id e  d e te c to r .
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T he s tru c tu re  and d e te c tin g  p r o p e r t ie s  o f the  
g e r m a n iu m -lith iu m  s y s te m  a r e  som ew h at d iffe r e n t  
to that o f  the so d iu m  iod id e  d e te c to r  w ith  the r e s u lt  
th a t d if fe r e n c e s  in  g e o m e tr y  b e tw een  sa m p le  and  
stan d ard  a ffe c te d  th e  g e r m a n iu m -lith iu m  d e te c to r  
to  a far  g r e a te r  e x te n t. C lo se r  e x a m in a tio n  o f the  
p o ly th en e a m p o u le s  con ta in in g  the s ta n d a rd s  
r e v e a le d  that th e  so lu tio n s  o f  the m e ta ls  ten d ed  to  
e v a p o ra te  in  such  a w ay a s  to p rod u ce  a ring  o f m e ta l  
s a lt  on the b o ttom  o f th e v ia l .
M ethod iv )
T h is  p ro ced u re  g a v e  r e l ia b le  and r e p ro d u c ib le  r e s u lt s  
w ith  the d iffe r e n t d e te c to r  s y s t e m s .
S p e c tr o s c o p ic a lly  p ure m e ta l (ch rom iu m , m a n g a n e se ,  
ir o n  and cob a lt) or  m e ta l o x id e  (sca n d iu m  o x id e , Sc^O^) 
w e r e  u se d  for  the p rep a ra tio n  o f the s ta n d a r d s . S u itab le  
q u a n tit ie s , for  e x a m p le  500 m g m a n gan ese^ of th e m e ta l  
or o x id e , w e r e  a c c u r a te ly  w e ig h ed  out and d is s o lv e d
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by h ea tin g  in  the m in im u m  quantity  o f  
"A nalar" q u a lity  n itr ic  or h y d r o c h lo r ic  a c id .
T he so lu tio n s  w e r e  then  tr a n s fe r r e d  to a 
v o lu m e tr ic  f la sk  (u su a lly  50 o r  100 m l)  and  
m ad e up to  th e m a rk  w ith  d is t i l le d  w a te r .
A  p r e v io u s ly  c a lib r a te d  1 0 ^ 1  sy r in g e  w a s  u se d  
to  tr a n s fe r  the so lu tio n s  onto 1 c m . d ia m e te r  
g la s s  fib r e  f i l t e r  d is c s  (W hatm an N o. G F /A ) .
T he d is c s  w e r e  th en  h e ld  u n der a h ea t lam p  
w ith  a p a ir  o f t w e e z e r s  and th e liq u id  ev a p o ra ted  
o ff.
T he c i r c le s  w e r e  th en  w rap ped  in  p ure a lu m in iu m  
fo i l .
G la ss  f ib r e  d is c s  w e r e  found to  be m o re  
a b so rb en t than f i l t e r  p ap er and a c c o r d in g ly  
w e r e  u se d  for  standard  p r e p a r a tio n .
T he a lu m in iu m  fo il  w h ich  w a s  u se d  to  w rap  the  
d is c s  w a s  counted  a fte r  the ir r a d ia t io n . No 
t r a n s fe r e n c e  o f the standard  onto the fo il  w a s  
d e te c te d .
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E ach  m e ta l stand ard  w a s p rep a red  in  t r ip l ic a te  
for ea ch  ir r a d ia tio n  and the w e ig h ts  of m e ta l on  
th e g la s s  f ib r e  c i r c le s  w e r e : -
S can d iu m  2/tg: C hrom iu m  2 5 0 ^ g; M an gan ese  6 0 ^ -g ;  
Iron  2 m g; C obalt 100yt*-g.
A s  a co n tr o l, p u re  g la s s  f ib r e  d is c s  w e r e  
ir r a d ia te d  a lon g  w ith  the s ta n d a rd s . No in te r ­
fe r e n c e s  w e r e  d e te c te d .
W ith p r a c t ic e ,  the q u a n tit ie s  o f m e ta l in tro d u ced  
onto the g la s s  fib r e  c i r c le s  w e r e  r e p r o d u c ib le  to  
b e tte r  than  - 1 %, a s  d e te r m in e d  by th e gam m a ray  
p hotopeak  a r e a .
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Standard  P r e p a r a t io n  for N ic k e l A n a ly s is
A p p r o x im a te ly  2 0  m g . sa m p le s  o f " sp ecp u re"  n ic k e l fo i l  
w e r e  a c c u r a te ly  w e ig h ed  out and h ea t s e a le d  in  p o ly th en e a m p o u le s .  
T h e se  sta n d a rd s  w e r e  p rep a red  in  d u p lica te  for  ea ch  d e te r m in a tio n .
A fte r  ir r a d ia tio n , the m e ta l w a s  d is s o lv e d  in  the m in im u m  
quantity  o f d ilu te  n itr ic  a c id , the so lu tio n  tr a n s fe r r e d  to  a 250 m l.  
v o lu m e tr ic  f la s k  and m ad e up to th e m a rk  w ith  d is t i l le d  w a te r .
1 m l .  a liq u o ts  o f th is  so lu tio n  w e r e  u se d  a s  the n ic k e l  
sta n d a rd s  (in tr ip l ic a te  for ea ch  sa m p le  o f fo i l  ir r a d ia te d )  and the  
r a d io c h e m ic a l se p a r a tio n s  w e r e  c a r r ie d  out on th e s e  sa m p le s  
to g e th e r  w ith  a su ita b le  w e ig h t o f  in a c tiv e  n ic k e l c a r r ie r ,  u s u a lly  
10  m g . n ic k e l .
4 ^ h r - . v T . - K :  * ; p e e i r i i m
f .1 ,1 ,.*■     . : * TS'Pl'jP Us. : , > r, rv^  f r*-r
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c) N o n -D e s tr u c t iv e  A n a ly s is
M a n g a n ese , scan d iu m , ch ro m iu m , ir o n  and co b a lt w e r e
d e te r m in e d  in  th e  ro ck  and m in e r a l sa m p le s  by n o n -d e s tr u c t iv e
n eu tron  a c t iv a t io n  a n a ly s is .
W ith an ir r a d ia tio n  o f  one to  th r e e  m in u te s  in  a th e r m a l
n eu tro n  flu x , th e  m a in  a c t iv ity  p r e s e n t  in  a sa m p le  o f  ro ck  p ow d er
56a fte r  a c o o lin g  p er io d  o f tw o to  th r e e  h o u rs  i s  due to  M n, w ith  a
h a lf - l i f e  o f  2 . 58 h r . , and gam m a r a y s  o f 0 . 847 and 1. 811 M eV , and  
24 N a, w ith  a h a lf - l i f e  o f 15 h r . ,  and gam m a r a y s  o f 1 .3 6 9  and  
1 .7 3 2  M eV .
A  3" x  3" f la t-to p p e d  so d iu m  iod id e  (th a llium ) d e te c to r
cou p led  to a 400 ch an n el T e c h n ic a l M ea su rem en t C o rp o ra tio n  a n a ly s e r
w a s  g e n e r a lly  u s e d  for  m a n g a n ese  a n a ly s is  and the 0 . 847 M eV gam m a
ra y  w a s  m e a s u r e d . F ig .  3 sh ow s the gam m a ray  sp e c tr u m  o f R E  331
w h o le r o c k , th r e e  h o u rs  a fte r  an ir r a d ia t io n  o f one m in u te a t a th e r m a l
12 “2 -1
n eu tron  flu x  o f 3 x  10 n cm  s e c  , u s in g  the N al(T I) d e te c to r .
F o r  c o m p a r iso n , F ig . 4 sh ow s the sp e c tr u m  ob ta in ed  u s in g  a 40 c c .  
a c t iv e  v o lu m e G eL i d e te c to r  cou p led  to  a P D P  8 e co m p u ter  th rou gh  a
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N o r th e r n -S c ie n t if ic  8192 A .D .C .
T he sa m p le s  and sta n d a rd s  w e r e  p o s it io n e d  10 c m . fr o m  th e  
su r fa c e  o f  th e  d e te c to r . T h is  a r r a n g e m e n t -
i) cu ts  down the d e a d -t im e  o f the in s tr u m e n t
ii)  p rod u ced  a b e tte r  gam m a ray  photopeak
i i i )  le s s e n e d  th e e f fe c t  o f any s lig h t d if fe r e n c e s  in  
g e o m e tr y  b e tw een  th e  sa m p le  (a la y e r  o f ro ck  
pow d er) and th e  stand ard  (a g la s s  f ib r e  d is c ) .
A  one m in u te  l iv e - t im e  count for  the N a l(T l)  d e te c to r  ga v e  
an  in te g r a te d  count u n der th e  photopeak  o f g r e a te r  than  10, 0 0 0 . T he  
a r e a  u n d er the photopeak  w a s  d e te r m in e d  by C o v e ll 's  m eth o d  (1959) 
s e e  A p p en d ix  1.
W ith an  ir r a d ia t io n  o f  96 h o u rs in  a th e r m a l n eu tro n  flu x , 
m an y r a d io a c tiv e  is o to p e s  a r e  p rod u ced  in  a sa m p le  o f  ro ck  or m in e r a l  
pow der and  so m e  tw e n ty -s ix  gam m a ray  em ittin g  s p e c ie s  ca n  be  
d e te c te d  u s in g  a h igh  r e s o lu t io n  g e r m a n iu m -lith iu m  d e te c to r . (G ordon  
et a l ,  1 9 6 8 ).
The m o s t  p rom in en t gam m a ra y  p eak s a f te r  a co o lin g  p er io d  
of tw o to  th r e e  w e e k s  in  ir r a d ia te d  sa m p le s  o f  b a s a lt ic  ro c k  and
- 9 7 -
m in e r a ls  ob ta in ed  fro m  b a s a lt ic  r o c k s  a r e : -  
51 C r, t_i 2 7 .8  d a y s , gam m a ray  o f  0 .3 2 0  M eV  
2
46
Sc, t_i 83 . 9 d a y s , gam m a r a y s  o f 0 . 889, 1. 120 and 2 . 009 (sum ) M eV  
2
59 F e  t^ 4 5 .0  d a y s , gam m a r a y s  o f 1 .1 0 0  and 1. 291 M eV  
2
60
C o, t_i 5 .2 6  y e a r s ,  gam m a r a y s  o f 1. 173, 1 . 3 3 2  and 2.  505 (sum ) M eV  
2
W ith r o c k s  havin g  a p p r e c ia b le  c o n c e n tr a tio n s  o f  th o r iu m ,
(m o stly  a c id ic  r o c k s )  ch ro m iu m  ab u n d an ces cannot be d e te r m in e d
233
b e c a u se  o f  th e  s tron g  0 . 3 1 2  M eV gam m a ray  fro m  P a fo r m e d  by:
2 3 2 —, n 2 3 3 „  {3 2 3 3 _  wTh — Th —■>- P a , gam m a ray  o f 0 .3 1 2  M eV
t i  22 m in s . tj  ^ 2 7 .0  d ays
~z IF
T h is  in te r fe r e n c e  w a s  not a p ro b lem  in  the r o c k s  in v e s t ig a te d .  
G ordon  e t a l (1968) have p o in ted  out that d e te r m in in g  the  
ab u n d an ces fr o m  the sum  p ea k s o f Sc (2 .0 0 9  M eV) and Co (2. 505 M eV )
a r e  p ro b a b ly  m o r e  a c c u r a te  than  u sin g  the lo w er  e n e r g y  p ea k s  due to  
C om pton  ed ge  e f f e c t s .
A  4 j "  x  4 j"  sod iu m  iod id e  (th a lliu m  a c tiv a te d ) c r y s ta l  
cou p led  to  a 400 ch an n el In tertech n iq u e  a n a ly se r  w a s  u s e d  for  the  
sca n d iu m  and co b a lt d e te r m in a t io n s . U sin g  th is  s y s te m , th e sa m p le s  
and sta n d a rd s  w e r e  p o s it io n e d  15 c m . fro m  the su r fa c e  o f th e  d e te c to r  
and cou n ted  for  one to f iv e  m in u tes  l iv e - t im e .
-9 8 -
C h ro m iu m  w a s  d e te r m in e d  u sin g  th is  s y s te m  a s  w e ll  a s
by the g e r m a n iu m -lith iu m  d e te c to r . W ith the so d iu m  io d id e
d e te c to r  a one m in u te  l iv e - t im e  count w a s  r e q u ir e d .
F ig .  5 sh o w s the gam m a ray  sp ec tru m  o f 7 6 .6  m g s .  of
17901 w h o le r o c k , 15 d a y s a fte r  an  ir r a d ia tio n  of 96 h o u rs  a t a
12 - 2  - 1
th e r m a l n eu tro n  flu x  o f 2 x  1 0  n c m  s e c  ob ta in ed  u s in g  a 
4^" x  4 j"  N a l(T ^ )  d e te c to r  cou p led  to a 400 ch an n el In ter tech n iq u e  
a n a ly s e r .  F ig .  6  sh o w s th e sp e c tr u m  ob ta in ed  u s in g  the 40  c c .  a c t iv e  
v o lu m e  G eL i d e te c to r  cou p led  to  a P D P  8 e co m p u ter  th rou gh  a N o r th e r n -  
S c ie n t if ic  8192 A .D .C .
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d) D e s tr u c t iv e  N eu tron  A c tiv a tio n  A n a ly s is
N ic k e l w a s  the on ly  e le m e n t  d e te r m in e d  by th is  m eth od  
u sin g  th e p r o c e d u r e  d e s c r ib e d  by S m a le s , M apper and W ood (1958 ).
T h is  m eth od  in v o lv e d  the ad d ition  o f an  in a c tiv e  c a r r ie r  
o f  n ic k e l (u su a lly  10 m g) to the so lu tio n  o f the ro ck  m a te r ia l .  T h is  
fa c il ita te d  th e  c h e m ic a l m a n ip u la tio n s  and en ab led  th e c h e m ic a l  
y ie ld  o f  the se p a r a tio n  to  be c a lc u la te d .
R a d io c h e m ic a lly  pure n ic k e l w a s  ob ta in ed  u s in g  a s e r ie s  
o f p r e c ip ita t io n s  s te p s  a fte r  the ad d itio n  o f m ill ig r a m m e  q u a n tit ie s  
o f v a r io u s  m e ta l io n s , in c lu d in g  cop p er  (rem o v ed  u s in g  th io n a lid e  
and th io c y a n a te  p r e c ip ita t io n s ) , b ism u th  (rem o v ed  a s  the h y d ro x id e)  
and a m ix tu r e  o f  f e r r ic  ir o n , m a n g a n e se , c a lc iu m , s tro n tiu m  and  
b a r iu m  (p r e c ip ita te d  a s  h y d ro x id es  and c a r b o n a te s ) .
D im e th y lg ly o x im e  w a s u se d  throughout a s  the p r e c ip ita n t  
for  n ic k e l .
T he lo w  n a tu ra l abundance o f the ta r g e t  n u c lid e ,
64 N i (1.08% ) and s m a ll th e r m a l n eu tron  cap tu re c r o s s - s e c t io n  (1 . 52 
b a rn s) p rec lu d e d  th e u se  o f any n o n -d e s tr u c t iv e  m eth o d . It i s  
in te r e s t in g  to  note that m a n g a n e se -5 6  w ith  a h a lf - l i f e  s im ila r  to
C Zl 6 5
n ic k e l-6 5  ( Mn, 2 . 58 h r , N i, 2 . 52 h r . ) h a s  an is o to p ic  abundance
- 1 0 2 -
for  i t s  ta r g e t  n u c lid e  o f 1 0 0 % and c r o s s - s e c t io n  o f 1 3 .3  b a rn s;  
th u s th e  r a d io a c tiv ity  in d u ced  in  a sa m p le  of m a n g a n e se  i s  
a p p r o x im a te ly  1 0  that in d u ced  in  a s im ila r  w e ig h t o f  n ic k e l  
ir r a d ia te d  fo r  th e  sa m e p er io d  o f  t im e .
S om e p r o b le m s  w e r e  n oted  w hen  u sin g  th e m eth o d  a s  
d e s c r ib e d  by S m a le s  et a l .  In p a r t ic u la r , the f in a l p r e c ip ita te  
o f n ic k e l d im e th y lg lo x im e  w a s  lia b le  to  con ta m in a tio n  fro m  ir o n  
w h ich  p ro d u ced  a dark  red  or  b la ck  p r e c ip ita te . It w a s  found to  
be im p o rta n t to  e n su r e  that -
i)  th e  so lu tio n  w ith  b ro m in e , n itr ic  a c id  and  f e r r ic
ir o n , m a n g a n e se , c a lc iu m , s tro n tiu m  and  b a r iu m  
w a s  b o ile d  fo r  a t  le a s t  10  m in u te s , to  e n su r e  
o x id a tio n  o f  an y  fe r r o u s  ir o n  that m a y  be p r e s e n t ,  
and i i )  a f te r  p r e c ip ita t io n  o f  the sca v en g in g  com p ou n d s w ith
a m m o n iu m  h y d ro x id e  and a m m o n iu m  ca rb o n a te  th e  
so lu tio n  w a s  b o ile d  fo r  a fu rth er  1 0  m in u te s , to  e n su r e  
c o m p le te  p r e c ip ita t io n  and co a g u la tio n .
W hen cen tr ifu g in g  the n ic k e l d im e th y lg lo x im e  p r e c ip ita te  
in  th e f in a l s te p , it  w a s  found to  be b e n e f ic ia l  to  add a few  d ro p s  o f
-1 0 3 -
a 0.1%  a q u eo u s so lu tio n  (v /v )  o f N onidet P 40  (a n on ion ic  
su r fa c ta n t).
6 5T he b eta  p a r t ic le s  fro m  the N i w e r e  cou n ted  u s in g
a N u c le a r  C h icago  g a s  flow  p ro p o r tio n a l cou n ter  w ith  a u to m a tic
sa m p le  c h a n g e r . S tandards and sa m p le s  w e r e  counted  for  1 - 5
m in s .  F ig .  7 i s  a graph  o f a c t iv ity  v s  t im e  and in d ic a te s  th e
r a d io c h e m ic a l p u rity  o f  th e  f in a l p r e c ip ita te s ;  tj^  fro m  the graph
2
is  2 .5 0  h r .
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V lll .  A c c u r a c y  8t P r e c is io n
S om e u n d erstan d in g  o f the t e r m s  a c c u r a c y  and p r e c is io n
and th e r e a l is a t io n  o f th e  e r r o r s  in h eren t in  an a n a ly t ic a l p ro ced u re
is  n e c e s s a r y  in  o r d e r  to ev a lu a te  the u s e fu ln e s s  o f any m eth od  o f
a n a ly s is .  T h e se  te r m s  have b een  d is c u s s e d  in  so m e d e ta il by
S tro u ts, W ilso n  & P a r r y -J o n e s  (1962) and E c k se h la g e r  (1969).
T he te r m  a c c u r a c y  d e fin e s  the c lo s e n e s s  o f a g r e e m e n t
b etw een  an  e x p e r im e n ta l v a lu e  and th e "true" v a lu e . T h is  tr u e  v a lu e
cannot be know n and is  em p lo y ed  on ly  a s  a th e o r e t ic a l  co n cep t.
P r e c is io n  d e f in e s  the c lo s e n e s s  o f a g r e e m e n t b e tw een
e x p e r im e n ta l v a lu e s  o f the r e p lic a te  d e te r m in a tio n s .
M ean d e fin e s  the a r ith m e tic  m ea n  or a v e r a g e  and is  u s u a lly
denoted  by x  , w h e r e  x  is  the v a lu e  found fo r  ea ch  a n a ly s is .
-  2
V a r ia n c e  is  the m ea n  o f (x -  x) , a m e a su r e  o f the d is p e r s io n  
of o b s e r v a t io n s  around  th e ir  m ea n  v a lu e .
2
M a th em a tic a lly  v a r ia n c e , d en oted  by <r , i s  g iv e n  by:
2 / "V2a -  = "  (x -  x >___
n - 1
w here n i s  the nu m ber o f r e s u lt s  o b ta in ed .
-1 0 6 -
T he stan d ard  d ev ia tio n , FT , i s  g iv e n  by:
JgjF-J (x -  x) ^
n -  1
T h is  g iv e s  an  e s t im a te  o f th e  e r r o r  a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  th e  
m ea n  v a lu e  found fro m  a nu m ber o f d e te r m in a t io n s .
O ften  the r e la t iv e  stand ard  d ev ia tio n , v , i s  e m p lo y ed  -
r a tio  o f  tw o v a lu e s  ( e .g .  c o n c e n tr a tio n s  o f m e ta ls  in  o liv in e  and g ro u n d -  
m a s s )  e a c h  o f  w h ich  i s  su b jec t to  an  e r r o r ,  it i s  im p o rta n t to  d e te r m in e  
the e r r o r  a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  tak ing a q u o tien t.
T he stand ard  d e v ia tio n  o f  the f in a l r e s u lt  y , O F y , o b ta in ed  
by the e x p r e s s io n  -
w h e re  x  and  x  a r e  v a lu e s  ob ta in ed  w ith  standard  d e v ia t io n s  CT 
1 2  x
T h is  e x p r e s s io n  w a s  u se d  throughout to  d e te r m in e  the  
e r r o r s  a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  the ev a lu a tio n  o f d is tr ib u tio n  c o e f f ic ie n t s .
v -  x  1 0 0 % x
A s  m u ch  o f the p r e s e n t  study i s  c o n cer n e d  w ith  tak in g  the
and fiT , i s  g iv e n  by: 
X2
-1 0 7 -
In th is  study, the u s e  o f a ran ge o f in tern a tio n a l 
standard  r o c k s  w a s  em p lo y ed  to t e s t  the p r e c is io n  o f  th e a n a ly t ic a l  
m eth od  u se d  and to  g iv e  an e s t im a te  o f the a c c u r a c y  o f th e a n a ly s is ,  
fro m  th e  r e c o m m e n d e d  v a lu e s  p u b lish ed  in  the l i t e r a tu r e .
E ach  t im e  a batch  o f s a m p le s  w a s  ir r a d ia te d , q u a n tit ie s  
of a n u m ber o f  th e  standard  r o c k s  w e r e  p r o c e s s e d  a t the sa m e t im e .
In th is  w ay , so m e  tw e lv e  to f if te e n  a n a ly s e s  for  the e le m e n ts  Sc,
Cr, Mn and Co ( la tte r ly  a ls o  F e , w hen  a h ig h -r e  so lu tio n  G eL i 
d e te c to r  b e c a m e  a v a ila b le )  in  ea ch  ro ck  w e r e  ob ta in ed  by in s tr u m e n ta l  
n eu tron  a c t iv a t io n  a n a ly s is  throughout a p er io d  of tw o y e a r s .
T he r e s u lt s  ob ta in ed  in d ica ted  a r e la t iv e  standard  
d ev ia tio n  o f - 5 %, w ith  g e n e r a lly  good a g r e e m e n t b e tw een  n eu tron  
a c tiv a tio n  r e s u l t s  ob ta in ed  in  th is  study, a c tiv a tio n  r e s u lt s  ob ta in ed  
by o th er  la b o r a to r ie s  and o th er  m eth o d s o f a n a ly s is .
T he fo llo w in g  ro ck  s a m p le s  w e r e  obtained:
W - l ,  G -2 , G S P -1 , A G V -1 , P C C -1 , D T S -1 , B R C -1 fro m  the  
U nited  S ta te s  G e o lo g ic a l S u rvey; T - l  fro m  the T an zan ian  G e o lo g ic a l  
Survey: SY 2, SY3 fro m  the S p e c tr o sc o p y  S o c ie ty  o f C anada.
-1 0 8 -
R e s u lt s  for scan d iu m , ch ro m iu m , m a n g a n e se , ir o n  
and co b a lt c o n c e n tr a tio n s  in  th e s e  r o c k s  a r e  g iv en  in  T a b le s  4 -8 ,  
to g e th e r  w ith  th e  m ea n  o f r e s u lt s  ob ta in ed  by n eu tron  a c t iv a t io n  
a n a ly s is  (B ru n fe lt  & S te in n e s , 1966; A lia n  & Shabana, 1967;
Cobb, 1967; S tu eb er  and G o le s , 1967; G ordon et a l ,  1968; J o h a n sen  
& S te in n e s , 1968; D a s, quoted  by F la n a g a n , 1969; S ijp erd a , quoted  
by F la n a g a n , 1969; B en d er , quoted  by F lan agan , 1969; G reen lan d , 
quoted  by F la n a g a n , 1969; M o r r iso n  e t a l ,  1969; W yttenbach, 1969; 
M e lso m , 1970), m ea n  o f  r e s u lt s  ob ta in ed  by o th er  m eth o d s (F le is c h e r ,  
1969; F la n a g a n , 1969; T an zan ian  G e o lo g ic a l S u rvey , 1963) and the  
r e c o m m e n d e d  o r  a v e r a g e  r e s u l t s .  T h e se  v a lu e s  w e r e  g iv e n  b y :-
F le i s c h e r  (1969) for  W -l
F la n a g a n  (1969) fo r  G -2 , G S P -1 , A G V -1 ,
P C C -1 , D T S -1  & B C R -1
T an za n ia n  G e o lo g ic a l for  T - l
S u rv ey , (1963)
S p e c tr o sc o p y  S o c ie ty  for  SY2 & SY3
o f C anada, (1968)
T o w a rd s the end o f  th is  study, sa m p le s  o f  the F r e n c h  
rock  s ta n d a r d s , GA, GH, BR , D R -N , U B -N , B X -N , D T -N , w e r e  
ob ta in ed  and a lth ou gh  on ly  d u p lica te  a n a ly s e s  w e r e  c a r r ie d  out, fo r
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c o m p le te n e s s ,  th e  r e s u lt s  a r e  g iv e n  in T a b le s  9 -1 2 .
T he rec o m m e n d ed  or m ea n  v a lu e s  a r e  th o se  g iv e n  by 
R oubault, de la  R och e and G ovindaraju  (1968), de la  R och e and  
G ovindaraju  (1969), de la  R oche and G ovindaraju  (1970 ).
F o r  s a m p le s  D R -N , U B -N , B X -N , and D T -N  few  r e s u lt s  
have so far  b e e n  rep o r te d  in  th e l i te r a tu r e , th e r e fo r e , th e  a v e r a g e  o f  
the r e p o r te d  a n a ly s e s  m a y  not be v e r y  m ea n in g fu l.
TABLE 9
C o n cen tra tio n s  (p. p .m . )  o f S cand ium  in  F re n c h  R ock  S tandards
R ep o rted
v-------------------------------------------- 1
R ock T h is  w o rk  R eco m m en d ed  or A v e r a g e  R ange
GA 8 . 8  t  0 .4  7 4 .3 - 1 0
GH 0 . 8 ^ 0 . 1  < .2 - 7 .4
BR 30 i  1 .5  0 .6 - 3 0
+
D R -N  36 -  1 .8  3 1 -3 2
U B -N  1 4 .3  -  0 .7  < 3 1 -1 5
B X -N  79 -  4  4 1 -6 0
D T -N  2 .2  i  0 .1  - O
>
-1 1 6 -
TABLE 10
C o n c e n tr a tio n s  ( p .p .m . )  o f C h rom iu m  in  F re n c h  Standard R o ck s
R ock T h is  w ork
R ep o rted
_ J _____
R eco m m en d ed  or A v e r a g e  R ange
BR 340 i  20 420 340-610
U B -N
D T -N
2120 t  110
290 t  15
2200 116-2520
210-242
- 1 1 7 -
TABLE 11
C o n c en tra tio n s  ( p .p .m . )  o f M an gan ese in  F re n c h  R ock  S tandards










T h is  w o rk  
600 t  30
360 - 20
1350 - 70
1660 t 80 















40 -3 9 5
<10-350
-y
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TABLE 12
C o n c en tra tio n s  (p. p . m . )  o f C obalt in  F re n c h  R ock S tandards
R ep o rted
 1
R ock T h is  w o rk  R eco m m en d ed  or A v e r a g e  R ange
BR 47 t 2 .5  50 1 6 -9 0
D R -N  32 t  2 35 2 0 -6 2
U B -N  92 i  5 110 1 0 1 -3 0 0
D T -N  14 i  1 11
: - •. ^  b b i  u ■,■' i i'! -  :.I ( I 9  t ' 5 !* -b -■ A
• -1 .i > an-i l Ai i '  h; i7
. ... •
; f h-.rii f/f b-*.
; ^  V:,' C,-:- V : I - T ;  i  ? p  ; r '  •;.? V i H V
• ■ >-c. u b ,  cu rren t (2 0 - JO am p) • 'A 42 r b ^ r ^ - a  i;U«c r-vo -
:".n. . a -  - a d - : ;  u o r m a i l v  c - - a b  - - t e d  f r o m  s p ^ c i r a g - '
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C H A PT E R  4 
A lte r n a t iv e  M ethods for  T r a c e  M eta l A n a ly s is
A ll  th e  fo llo w in g  a n a ly t ic a l tech n iq u es  h a v e  b een  
e m p lo y ed  for  the d e te r m in a tio n  o f tr a c e  or m in o r  am o u n ts  o f  
m e ta ls  in  r o c k s  and m in e r a ls .  T h e se  m eth o d s w e r e  u se d  in  
th is  study to  c o n fir m  and su p p lem en t n eu tron  a c t iv a tio n  a n a ly s is  
data and to  o b ta in  r e s u lt s  for th o se  e le m e n ts  w h ich  cou ld  not be  
d e te r m in e d  by a c t iv a tio n  e . g .  t ita n iu m  and fe r r o u s  ir o n .
a) D . C .  A r c  E m is s io n  S p ectrograp h y
T he p r in c ip le s  u n d er ly in g  th is  m eth od  h a v e  b een  
d e s c r ib e d  by S cr ib n er  and M a r g o sh e s  (1965) who d ea lt  w ith  g e n e r a l  
te c h n iq u e s ; A h r e n s  and T a y lo r  (1961) and M itc h e ll (1964) d is c u s s e d  
the a n a ly s is  o f g e o lo g ic a l  and r e la te d  s a m p le s .
T h is  m eth od  o f a n a ly s is  dep en d s on the e x c ita t io n  o f  the  
o r b ita l e le c tr o n s  o f the a to m s  p r e s e n t  in  the sa m p le  by the a r c in g  
o f an  e le c t r ic  cu rre n t (2 0 -3 0  am p) in  a ir  b e tw een  the tw o e le c tr o d e s ,  
the e le c t r o d e s  n o r m a lly  b ein g  c o n str u c te d  fro m  sp e c tr o g r a p h ic a lly  
pure ca rb o n . In g e o lo g ic a l w ork  the sa m p le  i s  n o r m a lly  p rep a red
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in  th e  fo r m  o f  a fin e  p ow d er in t im a te ly  m ix ed  w ith  " sp ecp u re"  
g ra p h ite  and p la c e d  in  a h o llo w  in  one o f the e le c t r o d e s .
T he te m p e r a tu r e  in  the c o r e  o f the a r c  is  a p p r o x im a te ly
o
4 , 000 K and th is  i s  su ff ic ie n t  to  both v a p o r is e  the sa m p le  and to  
e x c ite  th e  o r b ita l e le c tr o n s  to h ig h er  en erg y  s ta te s .  A s  the  
e le c tr o n s  re tu rn  to the lo w e r  e n e r g y  le v e ls  lig h t quanta o f  
c h a r a c te r is t ic  e n erg y  a r e  e m itte d . The lig h t i s  p a s se d  th rou gh  
so m e  su ita b le  r e s o lv in g  d e v ic e , u su a lly  a p r ism , and the r e su lt in g  
l in e  sp e c tr u m  fo c u s s e d  and r e c o r d e d  on a p h otograp h ic  e m u ls io n .
A  ro ta tin g  step  s e c to r  i s  n o r m a lly  p o s it io n ed  n ea r  th e en tra n ce  
s l i t  o f th e sp e c tr o g r a p h  in  o rd er  to  v a ry  the e x p o su re  t im e s  in  a 
r e g u la r  m a n n e r . In th is  w ay , v e r y  in te n se  l in e s  can  be c o n v en ie n tly  
m e a s u r e d . T he d e g r e e  o f dark en in g  o f the p h otograp h ic  p la te  i s  
p r o p o r tio n a l to the quantity  o f  that e le m e n t p r e s e n t . V a r io u s  
m eth o d s  h a v e  b e e n  u se d  to  r e la te  the in te n s ity  o f  th e lin e  to  the  
w eig h t o f e le m e n t  p r e s e n t . T he m o s t  com m on  tech n iq u e e m p lo y s  
the u s e  o f an  in te r n a l standard  and w a s f ir s t  d e s c r ib e d  by G e r la ch  
(1925), G e r la c h  & S ch w e itzer  (1929).
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T he a c c u r a c ie s  for  t r a c e  e le m e n t a n a ly s is  have b e e n
r e p o r te d  by W ager & M itc h e ll (1951) a s  b ein g  t 30%. H o w ev er ,
m o r e  r e c e n t ly  h ig h er  a c c u r a c ie s ,  o f  th e  o rd er  o f  ^ 4 - 1 0 % h ave b een
c la im e d  by H ir s t  (1962) and T a y lo r  & K olbe (1964). F o r  rou tin e
+
a n a ly s is ,  a c c u r a c ie s  b e tte r  than - 30% a r e  d iff ic u lt  to  o b ta in .
T he m a in  a d v a n ta g es  o f th is  m eth od  a r e  c o n v e n ie n c e ,  
sp eed  and v e r s a t i l i t y .  In g e o lo g ic a l  w ork  25 - 50 m g . o f  ro ck  or  
m in e r a l p o w d er , m ix ed  w ith  g ra p h ite , a r e  req u ir ed  fo r  the a n a ly s is  
o f th e  sa m p le  in  t r ip l ic a te .
b) A to m ic  A b so r p tio n  S p e c tr o sc o p y
T h is  tech n iq u e f ir s t  d e s c r ib e d  by W alsh  (1955) and  
A lk em a d e  & M ila tz  (1955) i s  d is c u s s e d  in d e ta il by R a m ir e z -M u n o z
(1968) and  S la v in  (1968).
B a s ic a l ly ,  th is  m eth od  in v o lv e s  the m e a s u r e m e n t  o f  the  
c h a r a c te r is t ic  lig h t en erg y  a b so r b e d  by a to m s  in  th e  ground s ta g e .
A  so lu tio n  o f th e sa m p le  to be a n a ly se d  is  co n v erted  into  a to m ic  
vapour by in tro d u cin g  it , u su a lly  in  the fo rm  of an a e r o s o l ,  into  
a f la m e . W alsh  (1955) h a s c a lc u la te d  the ra tio  o f e x c ite d  to  u n ex c ited  
a to m s  a s  a fu n ction  o f the te m p e r a tu r e  o f the fla m e , and h a s  show n  
that the v a s t  m a jo r ity  o f a to m s  a r e  p r e se n t  in  the ground sta te  (r a t io s
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of u n e x c ite d  rex c ited  a to m s  ran ge fro m  7 . 2 4  x  10  for  the  
8 5 2 li?  C s lin e  to  5 . 6 x  10~ 10  for the 2139A  Zn lin e  at 3, 000°K  -  the  
te m p e r a tu r e  o f the u su a l a ir /a c e ty le n e  fla m e is  som ew h at b e lo w  
th is  v a lu e , n o r m a lly  2 , 4 0 0  K).  T hus a to m ic  a b so rp tio n  i s  m o re  
s e n s it iv e  than  f la m e  p h otom etry  - a m eth od  w hich  it  c o m p lim e n ts .
F o r  g e o lo g ic a l  sa m p le s , 0 . 1 - 0 .  5 g .  a r e  u su a lly  r e q u ir ed  
for a n a ly s is .
c) X -R a y  F lu o r e s c e n c e  S p ectrograp h y
D is c u s s io n s  o f th is  tech n iq u e  have b een  g iv e n  by L ieb h a fsk y , 
P fe if fe r  & W in slow  (1964) and N o r r ish  and C happell (196^).
In th is  m eth od , o r b ita l e le c tr o n s  a r e  e x c ite d  by a llo w in g  
a b ea m  o f  X -r a y s  to  fa ll on the sa m p le . The c h a r a c te r is t ic  en erg y  
g iven  o ff by th e  e x c ite d  e le c tr o n s  a s  th ey  retu rn  to the g ro u n d sta te  
is  m e a s u r e d . T he s p e c tr a l l in e s  em itte d  a r e  in  the X -r a y  reg io n  
(A , 1 - sR.) and s p e c ia l  c r y s ta ls  a r e  req u ired  to r e s o lv e  the sp e c tr u m  
(lith ium  flu o r id e  and a m m on iu m  d ih yd rogen  phosphate a r e  the m o s t  
com m on m a te r ia ls  u sed  in  the c o n str u c tio n  o f r e s o lv in g  c r y s t a ls ) .
The X -r a y s  a r e  d e te c te d  u s in g  su ita b le  sc in t il la t io n  c o u n te r s , or  
g a s -f lo w  p r o p o r tio n a l c o u n te r s .
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Q u a lita tiv e  a n a ly s is  by th is  m eth od  is  r e a d ily  c a r r ie d  
out by sca n n in g  th e  r e s o lv in g  c r y s ta l  o v er  the a p p ro p r ia te  X -r a y  
r e g io n .
S om e p r o b le m s  a r e  en co u n tered  w hen q u a n tita tiv e  a n a ly s is
i s  r e q u ir e d . C o r r e c t io n s  a r e  a p p lied  to red u ce  the e f fe c t  o f  a b so r p tio n
and en h a n cem en t w hen  th e in c id en t X -r a y s  s tr ik e  th e s a m p le .
T a b le s  a r e  a v a ila b le  g iv in g  the a b so rp tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  fo r
the e le m e n ts  and  th e s e  and o th er  fa c to r s  can b e a p p lied  to  th e  raw
data in  o r d e r  to  e n su r e  h ig h er  a c c u r a c y . T h e se  c o r r e c t io n s  ca n  be  
out
c a r r ie d /u s in g  co m p u ter  p ro g ra m m in g .
V a r ia t io n s  in  p a r t ic le  s iz e  h as a ls o  b een  show n to  e f fe c t  
the a n a ly s is  and  to  o v e r c o m e  th is  fu s io n  in  lith iu m  b o r a te , g la s s  h a s  
b een  r e c o m m e n d e d . (N o r r ish  & H utton, 1964).
F o r  g e o lo g ic a l  s a m p le s  0 . 2 - 5 g .  a r e  n o r m a lly  r e q u ir e d .
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d) E le c tr o n  M icro p ro b e  A n a ly s is
T h is  tech n iq u e  h a s  b een  d is c u s s e d  by W ittry  (1964)
and L ong (1967) .
A  b e a m  o f fo c u s se d  e le c tr o n s  a r e  a c c e le r a te d  onto
the su r fa c e  o f  th e  sa m p le  (in g e o lo g ic a l  w ork  u su a lly  p rep a red  a s
a th in  s e c t io n  (0 . 06 m m . th ic k n e s s )  w ith  a coatin g  o f  carb on
d e p o s ite d  on  th e su r fa ce  to e n su r e  an  e le c t r ic a l  conducting  su r fa c e )
w ith  the r e s u lt  th a t so m e o f th e in n er  K -s h e l l  e le c tr o n s  a r e  e je c te d
fro m  th e  a to m . T h is  v a ca n cy  i s  f i l le d  by an e le c tr o n  fro m  a h ig h er
en erg y  s h e l l  and th e en erg y  d iffe r e n c e  is  m ade up by the e m is s io n s
of X -r a d ia t io n  c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f th e  e x c ite d  a to m .
T he d ia m e te r  o f the e le c tr o n  b ea m  w h ere  it  s tr ik e s  the
su r fa c e  o f  th e  sa m p le  i s  ty p ic a lly  o f the o rd er  o f ljusm and for  th is
s iz e  and cou n tin g  the X -r a y s  for  60 se c o n d s , the l im it  o f d e te c ta b ility
for a n u m b er o f  e le m e n ts  i s  a p p ro x im a te ly  200 p . p . m .  In a b so lu te
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te r m s  th is  q u antity  i s  about 10  g . th u s the e le c tr o n  m ic r o p r o b e  i s  
one o f  th e  m o s t  s e n s it iv e  a n a ly t ic a l in s tr u m e n ts .
F o r  q u an tita tive  w ork , c o r r e c t io n s  a r e  r e q u ir ed  to  ob ta in  
the tru e  in t e n s it ie s  fro m  the o b se r v e d  in te n s it ie s .  C o r r e c t io n s  a r e
a p p lied  to  tak e  a cco u n t o f -
i) a b so rp tio n  o f  X -r a y s  by the sp e c im e n
ii)  f lu o r e s c e n c e  by lin e  rad ia tion
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i i i )  f lu o r e s c e n c e  by the continuum
iv ) b ackground  ca u sed  by th e continuum
v) d e te c to r  dead  t im e  - and o c c a s io n a l ly  -
v i)  w a v e len g th  sh ift due to v a le n c e  and c o -o r d in a t io n  
s ta te  o f  the e x c ite d  a tom  
T h e s e  c o r r e c t io n s  a r e  d is c u s s e d  by W ittry (1964) and  
T h ie s e n  (1965 ).
T he c h a r a c te r is t ic  X -r a y s  a r e  r e s o lv e d  by p r is m s  s im ila r  
to th o se  r e q u ir e d  for X -r a y  f lu o r e s c e n c e  a n a ly s is  and d e te c te d  u s in g  
g a s  flow  p r o p o r tio n a l c o u n te r s .
S m ith  (1966), H ak li & W right (1967), Sw eatm an  & Long
(1969) and Gibb & Z u ssm a n  (1971)  a r e  a m o n g st m any a u th o rs  who  
h ave a p p lied  the e le c tr o n  m ic r o p r o b e  to  the a n a ly s is  o f m in e r a ls  in
ro ck  s a m p le s .
One o f  th e  g r e a t a d v a n ta g es o f  the m ic r o p r o b e  for  
g e o lo g ic a l  w o rk  i s  i t s  a b ility  to  d e te c t  v a r ia tio n s  in  c o n cen tra tio n  
w ith in  a m in e r a l g r a in .
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e) C h e m ic a l M ethods
T he a n a ly s is  o f r o c k s  and m in e r a ls  u s in g  c h e m ic a l  
m eth o d s h a s  b e e n  d e s c r ib e d  in  d e ta il by Shapiro and B ran n ock  
(1962), M a x w ell (1968)  and J e ffr e y  (1970) .
G r a v im e tr ic , c o lo r im e tr ic  and t i t r im e tr ic  a r e  the  
m eth od s u s u a lly  em p lo y ed  under th is  h ead in g . The q u a n tit ie s  of 
rock  r e q u ir e d  for  the a n a ly s is  o f the tr a n s it io n  m e ta ls  by v a r io u s  
c h e m ic a l m e th o d s , u s in g  th e p r o c e d u r e s  d e sc r ib e d  by M a x w ell 
(1968) and J e f fr e y  (1970) a r e  p r e se n te d  in T ab le 1. T h u s,
0 .5  - 2 .0  g . o f sa m p le  a r e  n eed ed  to c a r r y  out the a n a ly s is  for  
the f ir s t  row  tr a n s it io n  e le m e n ts .  F o r  d e te r m in a tio n s  on the w h o le  
rock , th is  q u antity  o f m a te r ia l i s  r e a d ily  a v a ila b le  but for m in e r a l  
a n a ly s is ,  th is  w e ig h t o f sa m p le  w ould  r eq u ir e  a c o n s id e r a b le  am ount 
of t im e -c o n s u m in g  se p a r a t io n s .
C h e m ic a l m eth o d s a r e  em p loyed  to d e term in e  the  
co n cen tra tio n  o f an  e le m e n t in  a p a r tic u la r  v a le n c e  s ta te  e . g .  
the c o n c e n tr a tio n  o f fe r r o u s  iro n  in  a m in e r a l.
Tw o o th er  tech n iq u es  w h ich  have b een  ap p lied  to  d e term in in g  
tr a c e  m e ta l d is tr ib u tio n s  in  m in e r a ls  a r e  the M d ssb a u er  e ffe c t  
and e le c tr o n  sp in  r e s o n a n c e . N e ith er  o f th e se
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TABLE 1
Q u a n tit ie s  o f ro ck  sa m p le  req u ir ed  for a n a ly s is  u s in g  c h e m ic a l  
m e th o d s . (M axw ell, 1968: J e ffr e y , 1970) .
W eight o f sa m p le  (g) req u ir ed









C o lo r im e tr ic
1 . 0
0 . 0 5
0 . 1 - 0 . 2 5
0 . 2 5 - 0 . 5 0
0 .20
0 . 0 5
0 . 1 0
0 . 1 0 - 0 . 2 5
G r a v im etr ic
5 .0
T itr im e tr ic
0 . 5 - 1 . 0  
0 . 5 - 1 . 0  
1 . 0  
0 . 1- 0 . 2
1. 0- 2 . 0
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t e c h n iq u e s  w a s  u s e d  in  th is  study.
T he a p p lica t io n  of M d ssb a u er  sp e c tr o s c o p y  to p r o b le m s  
of g e o lo g ic a l  in t e r e s t  h a s  b e e n  d e s c r ib e d  in  a n u m ber o f  p a p e r s  
(B an cro ft ,  B u rn s  &; H ow ie , 1967; B an cro ft ,  B u rn s  & M addock,  
1967).
L ow  (1968) h a s  r e v ie w e d  the f ie ld  o f  e l e c t r o n  sp in  
r e s o n a n c e  and i t s  u s e  in  g e o lo g y  and m in e r o lo g y  but a s  y e t ,  th is  
tech n iq u e  h a s  not b een  ap p lied  to any g r e a t  extent to  g e o lo g ic a l  
p r o b le m s .
-129
E x p e r im e n ta l
S a m p le  p r ep a ra t io n  w a s  c a r r ie d  out a s  d e s c r ib e d  in
A p p en d ix  2.
D . C .  A r c  S p e c tr o s c o p y
A n a ly s e s  w e r e  c a r r ie d  out u s in g  m eth o d s  d e s c r ib e d  by  
A h r e n s  &: T a y lo r  (1961) and M itc h e l l  (1964).
20 m g s .  o f  f in e ly  ground ( -3 0 0  m e s h )  r o ck  o r  m in e r a l  
pow d er w e r e  m ix e d  w ith  40 m g s .  "specpure"  graph ite  p ow d er in  a 
m e c h a n ic a l  sh ak er  for  f ive  m in u te s .
T h is  m ix tu r e  w a s  th en  p la ce d  in a h o llo w  in  the pure ca rb o n  
anode and th e  s a m p le  a r c e d .  D up lica te  a n a ly s e s  w a s  c a r r ie d  out.
The l ig h t  e m it te d  w a s  a n a ly s e d  u s in g  a H i lg e r  L a rg e  Q uartz  
S p ec tro g ra p h  and d e te c te d  u s in g  Kodak BIO photographic  p la t e s .
Iron  w a s  u s e d  a s  an  in tern a l  standard .
T he p r e c i s io n  and a c c u r a c y  o f  th is  m eth od  of a n a ly s i s  w e r e  
found to  be in s u f f ic ie n t  to  d e te c t  the v a r ia t io n s  in t r a c e  m e t a l  con ten t  
of the m i n e r a l s  in v e s t ig a te d .
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A to m ic  A b s o r p t io n  S p e c tr o s c o p y
T h is  tech n iq u e  w a s  m o s t ly  u s e d  to  c o n f ir m  th e  X - r a y  
f lu o r e s c e n c e  v a lu e s  found for n ic k e l .
8 0 -1 0 0  m g s .  o f  rock  pow der w e r e  a c c u r a te ly  w e ig h e d  
out and p la c e d  in  a te f lo n  c r u c ib le .
The sa m p le  w a s  d i s s o lv e d  by heating  w ith  40% 
h y d r o f lu o r ic  a c id  so lu tion  and co n cen tra ted  n itr ic  a c id  and  
ev a p o ra ted  to d r y n e s s .  The sa m p le  w a s  then  taken  up in  10%
(v /v )  n it r ic  a c id  and d ilu ted  to  1 0  m l .
The n ic k e l  standard  w a s  p rep a red  by d is s o lv in g  30 m g s .  
" sp ecp u re"  n ic k e l  to  n itr ic  a c id  (Analar) and diluting to  ls£.
A liq u o ts  o f  th is  so lu t io n  w e r e  tak en  so  that the f in a l co n ce n tr a t io n  
of n ic k e l  ra n g ed  fr o m  36ytt,g. - 120^  g . / 1 0 m l .
A  P y e - U n ic a m  S p -90  A to m ic  A b so rp tio n  S p ec tr o p h o to m e te r  
w a s  e m p lo y e d  for  the d e te r m in a t io n s  and the fo llow in g  op era tin g  
con d it ion s  w e r e  u sed :
W avelen g th  232 m m .
S lit  Width 0 . 1 m m .
A ir  5 ^ /m i n .
A c e ty le n e  0 . 9 ^ / m i n .
B u rn er  h e ig h t  10 m m .
S c a le  exp an sion  X3
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R e s u l t s  ob ta in ed  by a to m ic  a b so rp tio n  and X -r a y  f lu o r e s c e n c e  
a r e  p r e s e n te d  in  T ab le  2 .
X -R a y  F l u o r e s c e n c e
T h is  tech n iq u e  w a s  u s e d  a s  an independent ch e c k  on  
the n eu tron  a c t iv a t io n  a n a ly s i s  data .
F in e ly  ground (-3 0 0  m e s h )  s a m p le s  o f  the ro ck  (2^5 g) 
w e r e  p la c e d  in  the  sa m p le  h o ld er  so  that a p p ro x im a te ly  th ic k n e s s  
of r o ck  p ow d er c o v e r e d  the M ylar f i lm .  The X -ra d ia t io n  w a s  
d ir e c te d  on to th e  rock , through the M ylar w indow. The a n a ly s i s  
w as c a r r ie d  out u s in g  a P h i l ip s  1220 s e m i-a u to m a t ic  X -R a y  F lu o r e s c e n c e  
in s tr u m e n t .
U . S . G . S .  standard  r o c k s  w e r e  u se d  to p r e p a r e  c a l ib r a t io n  
c u r v e s  for ea ch  e lem en t;  the ra t io  o f  peak to background  w a s  p lotted
a g a in s t  c o n c e n tr a t io n .
R e s u l t s  obtained  by n eutron  a c t iv a t io n  and X -R a y  f lu o r e s c e n c e
a r e  p r e s e n te d  in T ab le  3.
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TABLE 2
N ic k e l  C o n c en tra t io n s  found by A to m ic  A b so rp t io n  
and X -R a y  F lu o r e s c e n c e
N i co n cn . (p. p . m . )  N i co n cn . (p. p . m . )
a in P ,e . A to m ic  A b so rp tio n  X - r a y  F l u o r e s c e n c e
Z 39A  w h o le r o c k  460 430
Z 40 M 560 530
Z 64 M 735  640
L 5  " 1110 1140
g\> r~/7 i . , ■■.•
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TABLE 3
C obalt and C h r o m iu m  C o n c en tra t io n s  found by N eu tron
A c t iv a t io n  A n a l y s i s  ( N .A .A .  ) and X -R a y  F lu o r e s c e n c e  (X .R .F .)
Sam p le
Co co n cn .  ( p . p . m . )  
N . A . A .  X . R . F .
Cr co n cn . ( p . p . m . )  
N . A . A .  X . R . F .
C71 w h o le r o c k
C209 "
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E le c tr o n  M ic r o p r o b e  A n a ly s is
T h is  tech n iq u e  w a s  u s e d  to obtain  fu ll  a n a ly s i s  o f  
m in e r a l s  p r e s e n t  in  so m e  o f  the r o c k s  and to ch eck  on th e ir  
h o m o g e n e ity .  A  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  the m ethod  em p lo y ed  i s  g iv e n  
in  A pp en d ix  3.
R e s u l t s  obtained  a r e  g iv e n  in  the ap p rop r ia te  s e c t io n  
in  C hapter 5.
:■ ;v- v\-r ' :.V; SOli-Us.
w e a k l y  W f e f k t r e d  < '  '‘- . ' - ' h  v  v  i r r o g
a  reagent® w e r e  of ;iA q u a l i t y .
. . . . . . .  o f ' A  a a - l a v " } p'-Aa f i t a m w s t i  o.r.t ia  r  w o
i Kjived-out 'in to a c A arrU  B ask  *0 w hich  w a s  &us
-  <. ■sH.n efcoldS
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C h e m ic a l  M eth ods
1. T ita n iu m
T ita n iu m  w a s  a n a ly s e d  for by m e a s u r in g  the  
a b so r p t io n  o f  the t i ta n iu m  -  t ir o n  c o m p le x  at 380 nyut* , a t  pH 3. 8  
( t iron :-  1 ,2  d ih yd roxyb en zen e  -  3, 5 d isu lp honic  a c id ,  d i - s o d iu m  
sa lt)  u s in g  the  m eth o d  d e s c r ib e d  by R igg  and W agenbauer (1961).  
R e a g e n ts
The fo llow in g  r e a g e n ts  w e r e  p r e p a r e d : - 
B u ffer  so lu tion  -  136 g sod ium  a c e ta te  tr ih y d ra te  
d is s o lv e d  in  l £  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r  and 390 m l  g la c ia l  a c e t i c  a c id  added,  
A  f r e s h ly  p r e p a r e d  5% w / v  aq ueou s t ir o n  so lu t io n .
A  f r e s h ly  p rep a red  20% v / v  aqu eous  th io g ly c o l l i c  a c id
so lu t io n .
Standard
A l l  r e a g e n ts  w e r e  o f  "Analar" quality .
2 . 2 1 6  ("Analar") p o ta s s iu m  t itan iu m  o x a la te  w e r e  
a c c u r a te ly  w e ig h e d  out into a c o n ic a l  f la sk  to w hich  w a s  added  2 0  g 
a m m o n iu m  su lp hate  and 50 m l  co n cen tra ted  su lphuric  a c id .  T h is
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so lu t io n  w a s  b o i le d  for 5 -1 0  m in u te s ,  c o o led  and m a d e  up to 500 m l  
w ith  d i s t i l l e d  w a t e r .  T h is  prod u ced  a so lu tion  eq u iva len t  to  
1 m g T iO ^ /m l.  A  20 m l  a liquot w a s  taken  and m ad e  up to l £  in  
o r d e r  to p r e p a r e  20 y g  TiO / m l  standard  so lu tion .
P r o c e d u r e
A bout 20 m g s  ro ck  p ow der w e r e  a c c u r a te ly  w e ig h e d  
into a P . T . F . E .  c r u c ib le ,  15 m l  40% h y d ro f lu o r ic  a c id  and 5 m l  
co n ce n tr a te d  n i t r ic  a c id  w e r e  ad d ed . The cru c ib le  w a s  then  p la c e d  
in a sandbath and the so lu tion  evap ora ted  to d r y n e s s .  T h is  w a s  
r e p e a te d  to  a f fe c t  co m p le te  so lu tion  of the rock  p ow d er .  The  
r e s id u e  w a s  f in a l ly  taken  up in 5 m l  d is t i l l e d  w a ter  then  t r a n s f e r r e d  
to a 50 m l  v o lu m e tr ic  f la s k .  To th is  w a s  then  added 25 m l  buffer  
so lu tion , 5 m l  t i r o n  r ea g e n t  and 2  m l  th io g ly c o l l ic  a c id  so lu t io n .
The co n ten ts  o f  th e  f la sk  w e r e  w e l l  m ix e d ,  m ade up to v o lu m e ,  
shaken a g a in  and le f t  o v ern ig h t .
The T i0 2 s tand ard s  w e r e  p rep a red  by taking a liq u o ts  
of the 2 0  y  g / m l  so lu tion  so a s  to g iv e  so lu tion s  contain ing 2 0 , 1 0 0 , 
200 and 300 y  g T i0 2 /5 0  m l .  T h e s e  w e r e  tr e a te d  in  a s im i la r  
m an n er  to the r o c k  s a m p le s .
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T he o p t ic a l  d en s ity  o f  the so lu tio n s  w e r e  m e a s u r e d  
in  10 m m  c e l l s  a t  3 8 0 us i ng  a U n icam  SP500 sp e c tr o p h o to m e te r .
11. F e r r o u s  Iron
F e r r o u s  ir o n  w a s  d e te r m in e d  u sin g  the m eth od  
d e s c r ib e d  by W ilso n  (1955, 1960). T h is  m ethod  in v o lv e s  the  
t i tr a t io n  o f  e x c e s s  a m m o n iu m  m etavan ad ate  w ith  f e r r o u s  a m m o n iu m  
su lphate  s o lu t io n .
R ea g en ts
A bout 13 g . ("Analar") f e r r o u s  a m m o n iu m  su lphate  
w e r e  d i s s o lv e d  in u  of co ld  N su lp hu ric  a c id .  T h is  so lu tion  
w a s  s ta n d a r d iz e d  by t i tr a t io n  w ith  0 .0 5  N e e r ie  su lphate so lu t io n  
u sing  f e r r o i n a s  in d ic a to r .
D ip h en y lam in e  in d ica tor  -  3% aq u eou s  so lu t io n  of
b a r iu m  d ip h en y la m in e  su lphonate .
P r o c e d u r e
A bout 50 m g f in e ly  p ow d ered  rock  ( -3 0 0  m e s h )  and  
30 m g  a m m o n iu m  m eta  vanadate w e r e  a c c u r a te ly  w e ig h ed  out into  
a 50 m l  p o ly th en e  b e a k e r .  T h ree  b e a k e r s  w e r e  p rep a red  con ta in ing  
only a m m o n iu m  m e ta  vanad ate . To ea ch  b ea k er  w a s  added  10 m l  o f
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40% h y d r o f lu o r ic  a c id ,  then  c o v e r e d  with "parafilm " and a l lo w e d  
to stand in  a fum e cupboard until  the rock  pow der had b een  
c o m p le te ly  a t ta ck ed .  T h is  n o r m a lly  req u ired  1 -2  d a y s .  Then  
30 m l  o f  a 33% v / v  so lu tion  o f  su lphuric  a c id  w e r e  added  and the 
co n ten ts  o f  the  b e a k e r  w a sh ed  with 250 m l  saturated  b o r ic  a c id  
so lu t io n  into  a 800 m l  b eak er  contain ing 5 d o f  d ip h en y lam in e  
in d ic a to r .  T h e so lu t io n  w a s  then  s t ir r e d  to d is s o lv e  any w hite  
p r e c ip i ta t e s  o f  c a lc iu m  and m a g n e s iu m  f lu o r id e s  and t itr a te d  
w ith  the s ta n d a r d ise d  fe r r o u s  a m m o n iu m  sulphate so lu tion  u n til  
the p u rp le  co lo u r  ju st  d isa p p e a r e d .
2 + 5+ 3+ 4+
E qu ation :-  F e  + V  F e  + V
T h is  r e a c t io n  i s  quantitative  in s tron g ly  a c id  so lu tion  
and the f e r r o u s  ir o n  in the ro ck  sa m p le  i s  o x id ise d  by the  
m eta v a n a d a te  to f e r r ic  ir o n .  The vo lu m e o f  s ta n d a rd ised  f e r r o u s  
a m m o n iu m  su lphate  so lu tion  r e q u ir e d  to t i tr a te  the e x c e s s  a m m o n iu m  
m eta v a n a d a te  i s  su btracted  fr o m  the vo lu m e ex p ected  for the to ta l  
quantity o f  m e ta  vanadate added to the rock  pow der in  the f i r s t  s tep .
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(Obtained fr o m  th e  t i tr a t io n  o f  s a m p le s  contain ing on ly  
m e ta  v a n a d a te ) . Knowing the m o la r i ty  o f  the f e r r o u s  a m m o n iu m  
su lphate  so lu t io n ,  it  i s  a s im p le  m a tte r  to ca lcu la te  the quantity  
of f e r r o u s  ir o n  o r ig in a l ly  p r e s e n t  in  the rock  s a m p le .
• ions b e t w e e n  iae  various; p h a s e s .  The r e e
;• y u iscus&e4 in the  <i$ht o f  crystfel  f i e ld  t h e o r y ,  
eon,  ihn  a r e  ;a.nd conco-onm u
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C H A PT E R  5 
R e s u l t s  and D is c u s s io n
T h e r e s u l t s  ob ta ined  in  th is  study w i l l  be p r e s e n te d  in  
th r e e  m a in  s e c t io n s .  The f i r s t  s e c t io n  i s  in tended  to  s e t  the sc e n e  
r e g a r d in g  the c h e m is t r y  o f  the r o c k s  in v e s t ig a te d ,  to in d ica te  the  
v a r ia t io n s  in  m a jo r  and tr a n s i t io n  m e ta l  content and to point to  any  
c o r r e la t io n s  w h ich  e x i s t .  The seco n d  s e c t io n  p r e s e n t s  data on the  
t r a n s i t io n  m e t a l  content o f  the co m p o n en ts  o f  the r o c k s  a n a ly s e d  
(o l iv in e ,  c l in o p y r o x e n e  and g r o u n d m a ss )  and the p a rt it io n  c o e f f i c ie n t s  
for  t h e s e  m e t a l  io n s  b e tw een  the v a r io u s  p h a s e s .  The r e s u l t s  
ob ta ined  a r e  d i s c u s s e d  in the ligh t  o f  c r y s t a l  f ie ld  th e o r y .  In the  
th ird  s e c t io n ,  th e  r e s u l t s  a r e  s u m m a r is e d  and c o n c lu s io n s  p r e s e n te d .
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1. A n a l y s i s  o f  the  R ock  S a m p les
(i) M ajor E le m e n t  C h e m is tr y
The a n a ly t ic a l  data ob ta ined  i s  p r e s e n te d  in  T a b le  1, 
A pp en d ix  4 .  A l l  o f  the s a m p le s  in v e s t ig a te d  w e r e  b a s a l t ic  r o c k s  
and v a r io u s  c o r r e la t io n  d ia g r a m s  w e r e  p rep a red  to  in d ica te  the  
s i m i l a r i t i e s  w h ich  e x i s t  b e tw een  the r o c k s .
(a) SiO V s  T o ta l  A lk a l ie s
A s  can  be s e e n  fr o m  F i g .  1 both a lka l i e - b a s a l t s  and  
t h e o le i i t i c  b a s a l t s  w e r e  obtained: C129; Z39A, Z 40, Z64; L5 a r e  
a lka l ie ;  R E 3 3 1 , R E512; NG367; C71, C209; 446, 448 a r e  t h e o le i i t i c .  
It m ig h t  h a v e  b e e n  ex p ected  that the d ifferen t  b a s a lt s  w ould  g iv e  r i s e  
to d if fe r e n t  p a r t it io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts ;  h o w e v er ,  th is  w a s  not found. No 
c o r r e la t io n  o f  p a r t it io n  c o e f f ic ie n t s  w ith  a lk a lic  or t h e o le i i t i c  b a s a lt  
ty p e s  w a s  e v id e n t .
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(b) S i0 2 V s  K^O; N a ^ ;  CaO
T h e s e  v a r ia t io n  d ia g r a m s  a r e  p r e se n te d  in  F ig .  2 
R e a s o n a b le  c o r r e la t io n  of K~0 and Na 0 w ith  S i0 9 e x i s t sw  ^ C*
for  the r o c k s  in v es t ig a ted ;  no c le a r  c o r r e la t io n  of CaO w ith  SiO^ w a s  
ev id e n t .
(c) N a20 V s T i0 2 ; P 205
T h ese  varia tion  d iagram s a re  g iven  in  F ig . 3
Som e co rre la tio n  is  evident in both d iagram s, although
TiO_ and P o0 i s  som ew hat en rich ed  in  rock sam ple C l29.
2 2 5
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S i v s  CaO, Na^O, K^ Q
12-






















S i O ,  (%)
Fi g ,  2
_ 1
f 0 * 5 0 ”
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Vw*
° 0 . 2 5
o r
(ii) T r a n s i t io n  M eta l C h e m is tr y
T he a n a ly t ic a l  r e s u l t s  for  the tr a n s it io n  m e ta l  
c o n c e n tr a t io n s  in  the  r o c k s  in v e s t ig a te d  a r e  g iv e n  in  T a b le s  1 - 7 .
(a) S can d iu m
T he scan d iu m  content o f  the ro ck s  r a n g e s  fr o m  2 8 - 5 5  p . p . m .  
w ith  a m e a n  o f  3 5 - 7  p . p . m .  P r in z  (1967) in  h is  co m p ila t io n  o f  the  
t r a c e  m e t a l  con ten t of ro c k s  o f  b a s a l t ic  co m p o s it io n  quoted a range o f  
0 -6 0  p. p . m .  w ith  a m e a n  o f  27 p . p . m .  The r e s u l t s  obtained  in  th is  
w ork  a r e  in  g e n e r a l  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  h is  f in d in gs . No c o r r e la t io n  of  
sca n d iu m  co n ten t  w ith  g e o g r a p h ic a l  lo c a tio n  w a s  ev id e n t .
(b) T ita n iu m
T h e t ita n iu m  content o f  the r o c k s  r a n g e s  fr o m  0 .4 3 -3 .1 3 %  
TiO , w ith  a m e a n  o f  1 .6 8 ^ 0 .6 9 % . M anson (1967) obtained  a m e a n  va lu e
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TABLE 1
A n a ly t ic a l  R e s u l t s ,  R eunion  Island S a m p les
S p ec im en Sc
(ppm)
TiO(%r Cr(ppm) Mn(ppm) F e 2+(%) Co(ppm) Ni(PP^ 1'
RE 331 o l iv in e 6 . 0 N .D . 460 1860 1 1 . 1 6 1 163 2 1 2 0
RE 331 g r o u n d m a ss 42 2 . 3 8 1 610 1460 5 . 19 1 (147) 132
RE331 w h o le r o c k - 1 .2 8 2 14002 1240 7 . 4 5 2 - 1 2 0 0
R E512 o l iv in e 7 . 0 N .D . 80 1820 1 1 . 161 250 1 6 9 0
RE512 p y r o x e n e  103 0 . 7 4 2360 930 - 46 310
RE512 g r o u n d m a ss 41 0 .7 8 320 1430 5 .0 5 74 128




1550 5 , 0 9 2 - 2 0 0 ^
N .D .  = Not D e te c te d
1, Upton & W ad sw orth  (1966)
2, W adsw orth , p e r s o n a l  co m m u n ica t io n  (1971)
-.148-
TABLE 1A
P a r t i t io n  C o e f f ic ie n t s ,  R eunion  Island  S a m p les
24-
S p ecim en  Sc T i Cr Mn F e  Co N i
RE331 o l / g m  0 . 1 4  - 0 .7 5  1 .2 7  2 . 1 5  -  1 6 .1
R E512 o l / g m  0 .1 7  -  0 .2 5  1 .2 7  2 .2 1  3 . 3 8  1 3 .2
RE512 c p x /g m  2 . 5 2  0 .9 5  7 .3 7  0 .6 5  -  0 .6 2  2 .4 2
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TABLE 2
A n a ly tica l R esu lts , B r itish  Solom on Islan d s Sam ple















NG367 o l iv in e 7 . 0 N .D . 960 1840 9 .5 4 * 160
;
1 9 1 0
NG367 p y r o x e n e 116 0 .4 8 * 3390 1030 3 .3 0 * 44 2 2 0
NG367 g r o u n d m a s s  42 0 .6 0 * 720 1050 3 .1 8 * 36 103
NG367 w h o le r o c k « 0 .4 3 * - - 5 .2 8 * - 603*
* Stanten & B e ll  (1969)




P a r t i t io n  C o e f f ic ie n t s ,  B r i t i s h  So lom on Is la n d s  Sam ple
2+Sp ecim en  Sc T i  Cr Mn F e  Co N i
NG367 o l / g m  0 .1 7  -  1 .33 1 .75 3 .0 0  4 .4 4  18.5
NG367 cp x /g m  2 .7 6  0 .8 0  4 .7 2  0 .9 8  1 .04 1 .22 2 .1 3
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TABLE 3
















17840 olivine 4 .3 N .D . 630 2120 10.95 187 2030
17840 groundmass  30 1.37 440 1630 7.23 91 330
17840 wholerock 28 1.66 700 1200 7 .45 87 840
17901 olivine 4 .6 N .D . 810 2190 9.71 181 1970
17901 groundmass 27 2 .72 490 1950 6.87 96 410
17901 wholerock 30 2 .4 7 960 1400 6.72 93 770
N .D . = not d e te c te d
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TABLE 3A
P a r t i t io n  C o e f f ic ie n ts ,  Juan F ern an d ez  S a m p le s
S pecim en Sc T i Cr Mn ^  2 + F e Co N i
17840 o l / g m 0. 14 - 1 .4 3 1 .3 0 1 .5 1 2 .5 1 6 . 15
17901 o l / g m 0 .1 7 - 1 .6 5 1 . 1 2 1 . 4 i 1 .8 9 4 . 8 0
■ J 1 * ; s 3 : * ;•
3, 54 :> 'o > k - 1 0 2  3
4 3 1 *, -I J 610 3, 7 3
V  ^ jlS N .D . 12.0 l' 720 ! O'. 52.
i 0 0 . 1 .0 5 4000 ■ .940 5. / 4
; 31 t i  m 33© - I t i i 5, 03
2 2 " 98*0 i 2 £ b v; . ;
; i .  t  B V L T & .  {  I  9 6 4  }
- 1 5 3 -
TABLE 4
A n a ly t ic a l  R e s u l t s ,  H aw aiian  S am p les















C71 o l iv in e 6 .7 N .D . 400 1 9 0 0 1 1 .2 5 244 1760
C71 p y ro x en e 82 1 .0 4 3890 1070 4 . 0 4 47 2 9 0
C71 g r o u n d m a ss 31 3 .1 5 810 1460 6 .5 1 52 150
C71 w h o le r o c k 47 2 .6 2 510 1070 6 .3 5 72 500
C129 o l iv in e 4 . 9 N .D . 850 1720 1 7 ,9 2 2 2 0 1440
C l 2 9  p y ro x en e 76 2 .3 8 (930) 1 1 1 0 4 .5 6 41 260
C l 2 9  g r o u n d m a ss 32 3 .5 4 340 1660 1 0 .2 5 60 135
C l 2 9  w h o le r o c k 43 3 .1 3 610 1130
1
8 .7 3 80 450
C209 o l iv in e 5 .5 N .D . 720 1720 1 0 .3 2 216 2950
C209 p y ro x en e  1 0 0  1 .0 5
C209 g r o u n d m a ss  31 2 .0 3
C209 w h o le r o c k  35 2 .2 5
N .D .  = N ot D e te c te d
1, M acdonald  & K atsu ra  (1964)







3 .7 3  
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T A B L E  4A
P a r t i t io n  C o e f f ic ie n ts ,  H aw aiian  S a m p les
24 -S p ec im en  Sc T i  Cr Mn F e  Co Ni
C71 o l / g m  0 .2 2  -  0 .4 9  1 .3 0  1 .7 3  4 . 6 9  1 1 .7 3
C71 c p x /g m  2 . 6 4  0 .3 3  4 . 4 0  0 .7 3  0 .6 2  0 .9 0  1 .9 3
C129 o l / g m  0 . 15 -  2 .5 0  1 .0 4  1 .7 5  3 .6 7  1 0 .6 7
C129 c p x /g m  2 .3 7  0 .6 7  2 . 7 4  0 .6 7  0 .4 5  0 . 6 8  1 .9 3
C209 o l / g m  0 . 1 8  -  2 . 0 6  1 .0 1  1 .7 4  4 .4 1  1 4 .0 5
C209 c p x /g m  3 .2 3  0 .5 2  1 1 .4 3  0 .5 5  0 .6 3  0 .8 6  1 .8 1
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TABLE 5
A n a ly t ic a l
S p ec im en
394 o l iv in e  7 . 7
394 p y ro x e n e  84
394 g r o u n d m a s s  46
394 w h o le r o c k  55
446 o l iv in e  6 . 0
446 p y ro x en e  89
446 g r o u n d m a ss  43
446 w h o le r o c k  40
448 o l iv in e  6 . 0
448 p y ro x en e  124
448 g r o u n d m a ss  39
448 w h o le r o c k  45
N .D .  =3 Not D e te c te d
, Ice la n d ic  S a m p les
TiO Cr Mn
(%f (PPm ) (ppm;
N .D . 97 1610
0 .6 3 2770 1250
0 .9 7 250 800
0 .7 9 670 980
N .D . 500 1610
1 . 9 0 8280 1 1 0 0
2 . 0 2 580 1340
1 .2 4 770 1 2 9 0
N .D . 750 1790
2 .7 5 3940 1650
2 ,3 6 460 1260
1 . 6 8 1180 1540
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2+F e  Co N i t,
(%) (PP*11) (ppm-,
1 1 .1 8 224 1550 |
3 .2 2 41 2 1 0
( 1 .0 4 ) 38 140
3 .1 0 90 300
1 1 .5 3 2 0 2 2400i!
3 .5 1 47 370;
5 .9 8 49 1 9 0 ;
6 .4 9 106 370 is
1 1 .8 0 180 2 2 0 0 ;
3 .5 7 45
OO
4 .2 3 47 240
5 .3 0 77 520
TABLE 5A
P a r t i t io n  C o e f f ic ie n ts ,  Ice la n d ic  S a m p les
2 + iS p ec im en  Sc T i Cr Mn F e  Co N i ]
394 o l / g m  0 .1 7  - 0 .3 9  2 .0 1  (1 0 .7 5 )  5 .8 9  1 1 .0 7
394 c p x /g m  1 .8 3  0 .6 5  1 1 .0 8  1 .5 6  (3 .0 9 )  1 .0 8  1 .5 0
446 o l / g m  0 . 1 4  - 0 .8 6  1 .2 0  1 .9 3  4 . 1 2  1 2 .6 3
446 c p x /g m  2 .0 7  0 . 9 4  1 4 .2 7  0 .8 2  0 .5 9  0 .9 6  1 .9 5
448 o l / g m  0 .1 5  - 1 .6 3  1 .4 2  2 . 7 9  3 .8 3  9 .1 7
448 c p x /g m  3 .1 8  1 .1 7  8 .5 6  1 .31  0 . 8 4  0 .9 6  1 .6 7
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TABLE 6
A n a ly t ic a l  R e s u l t s ,  R ed  Sea I s la n d s  S a m p les















Z39A o l iv in e 6 . 2 N .D . 160 1620 1 3 .7 9 188 1600
Z39A p y ro x en e 117 1 . 2 0 2860 1080 4 .0 0 41 390
Z 39A ground m a s s 34 0 . 9 0 250 1350 5. 64 47 136
Z 3 9A w h o le  r o ck 39 2 . 6 4 380 1340 7 .9 7 76 450
Z40 o l iv in e 7. 1 N .D . 240 1 6 9 0 1 1 .1 8 161 1700
Z40 p y ro x en e 99 1 .3 4 3760 1 0 2 0 4 . 0 4 46 280
Z40 g r o u n d m a ss 41 1 .1 6 600 1320 4 .9 0 44 197
Z40 w h o le r o c k 35 2 .1 5 660 1150 6 .9 3 80 530
Z64 o l iv in e 6 .3 N .D . 480 1520 1 1 .0 7 180 1990
Z64 p y ro x en e 106 1 .4 4 3710 1500 4 .0 1 64 420
Z 64 groundm a s s 34 1 . 9 2 400 1160 6 .5 3 52 2 1 0
Z 64 w h o le r o c k 29 2 .1 5 430 1150 7 .9 1 90 640
N .D .  = Not D e te c te d
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TABLE 6A
P a r t i t io n  C o e f f ic ie n ts ,  R ed  Sea I s la n d s  S a m p les
2+S p ec im en  Sc T i Cr Mn F e  Co Ni
Z39A o l / g m  0 .1 8  - 0 .6 4  1 .2 0  2 .4 5  4 . 0 0  1 1 .7 6
Z39A c p x / g m  3 . 4 4  1 .3 3  1 1 .4 4  0 .8 0  0 .7 1  0 .8 7  2 .8 6
Z40 o l / g m  0 .1 7  -  0 .4 0  1 .2 8  2 . 2 8  3 .6 6  8 .6 3
Z40 c p x /g m  2 .4 1  1 .1 5  6 .2 7  0 .7 7  0 .8 2  1 .0 4  1 .4 2
Z64 o l / g m  0 .1 8  - 1 .2 0  1 .3 1  1 .7 0  3 .4 6  9 .4 8
Z64 c p x / g m  3 .1 2  0 .7 5  9 .2 8  1 .2 9  0 .6 1  1 .2 3  2 .0 0
-1 5 9 -
TABLE 7
A n a ly t ic a l  R e s u l t s ,  G reen lan d  S am p les









2 +F e  





L 5 o l iv in e 4 . 9 N .D . 2490 1770 9 .6 3 162 1 9 0 0
L5 g r o u n d m a ss 36 1 .5 7 1 1 9 0 1 2 9 0 5. 64 48 710
L5 w h o le r o c k 30 1 .5 2 1470 1140 4 .6 7 83 1140
L7 o liv in e 5 . 5 N .D . 1320 1360 8 . 60 163 1360
L7 g r o u n d m a ss 41 1 .5 8 640 1160 4 .7 1 48 270
L7 w h o le r o c k 33 1 .2 8 1370 1560 6 .8 2 108 1 2 2 0
B5 o l iv in e 7 . 4 N .D . 8 9 0 1660 9 .1 3 1 2 1 2510
B5 g r o u n d m a ss 55 1 .3 9 830 1250 5 .2 4 44 284
B5 w h o le r o c k 31 1 .0 9 2590 1400 6 .7 9 1 0 2 1520
1 2 0  o l iv in e 8 .3 N .D . 790 1570 8 .0 8 154 3890
1 2 0  g r o u n d m a ss 51 1 .7 8 520 1260 3 .6 4 45 307
120  w h o le r o c k 35 1 .4 5 1230 1 2 0 0 6 .8 7 92 1070
N .D .  = Not D e te c te d
TABLE 7A
P a r t i t io n  C o e f f ic ie n ts ,  G reen land  S a m p les
Sp ec im en Sc T i Cr Mn 2 +F e Co N i
L5 o l / g m 0. 14 - 2 . 1 0 1 .3 7 1 .71 3 .3 8 2 . 6 8
L7 o l / g m 0 .1 3 - 2 .0 6 1 .1 7 1 .8 3 3 .4 0 5 .0 4
B5 o l / g m 0 .1 3 - 1 .0 7 1 .3 3 1 .7 4 2 . 7 5 8 .8 4
1 2 0  o l / g m 0 .1 6
•v.n v.. ? ■
1 .5 2 1 .2 5 2 . 2 2 3 .4 2 1 2 .6 7
'H b y  p i ;ixm ( I K * O W g O  0 . 1  ■5 - 5 5 . 0  p . .  i r . n
• :  h  » T h o  >- v t x s  f r o  i n  U b c  ^  r - o i  o b i a
iiigh o$t
3 P?9^ ,p.-.P- ■
. 1 6 1 -
o f  1 . 9 "  1. 03% TiO^ in  h is  d e term in a t io n  of the range in c h e m is t r y  
of b a s a l t ic  r o c k s .  R e a so n a b le  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  h is  c o m p ila t io n  i s  
s e e n .  T he r o c k  sa m p le  f r o m  the B r i t i s h  S o lom on  I s la n d s  (NG367) 
h a s  a p a r t ic u la r ly  low  co n cen tra t io n  o f  TiO (0.43% ).
(c) C h r o m iu m
T he ch ro m iu m  content of the r o ck s  r a n g e s  fr o m  
2 1 0 -2 5 4 0  p . p . m .  and th is  w ide range in a n a ly s is  i s  r e f le c t e d  in the  
m e a n  o f  875* 550 p , p . m .  T h e s e  v a lu e s  a r e  muqh h ig h er  than  the  
a n a ly s e s  q u o te d  by P r in z  (1967) -  a range of 0 -5 5 0  p . p . m .  and a m e a n  
of  162 p . p . m .  c h r o m iu m . The r o c k s  fr o m  Ubekendt Ejland, W est  
G reen la n d  h ave  p a r t ic u la r ly  h igh co n cen tra t io n s  o f  c h ro m iu m  (1230, 
1370, 1470 and 2590 p . p . m . )
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(d) M a n g a n ese
T he m a n g a n ese  content r a n g e s  fr o m  9 8 0 -1 5 6 0  p. p . m . ,  
w ith  a m e a n  o f  1170 -1 6 0  p . p . m .  ; M anson (1967) in  h is  c o m p ila t io n  
of a n a ly s e s  o f  b a s a l t ic  r o c k s  obtained  a m ea n  o f  1 3 2 0 * 7 7 0  p. p . m .  
m a n g a n e s e .  The r e s u l t s  obtained  in  th is  w ork  a r e  in  g e n e r a l  
a g r e e m e n t  w ith  h is  data. No c le a r  c o r r e la t io n  o f  m a n g a n e se  
content w ith  g e o g r a p h ic a l  lo c a t io n  w a s  ev id ent.
(e ) Iro n  (F e r r o u s )
2+
T he fe r r o u s  ir o n  content ra n g es  fro m  3. 1 0 -8 .7 3 % F e  ,
w ith  a m e a n  o f  6 .2 8 * 1 .0 6 % .  M anson  (1967) rep orted  a m e a n  o f  
+ 2+6 . 2 2 - 1 . 4 8 F e  for  ro c k s  of b a s a l t ic  c o m p o s it io n .  Low  v a lu e s  
for  f e r r o u s  ir o n  w e r e  obtained  for  one sam ple  of Ice la n d ic  rock
O i
(394, 3 . 10%Fe ) and one sa m p le  o f  W est G reen land  rock  (L5,
4 .6 7 % F e 2+).
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(f) Iro n  ( F e r r ic )
3 +T he f e r r ic  iro n  content r a n g e s  fro m  1 . 0 7 - 3 . 4 2 % F e  
+ 3+w ith  a m e a n  o f  1 . 9 6 - 0 . 6 6 % F e  . T h e s e  v a lu e s  a r e  in a g r e e m e n t
l O I
w ith  M an son  (1967) who r e p o r te d  a m e a n  o f  2 .1 0  - 0 .  94%F e  for  
b a s a l t ic  r o c k s .
(g) C obalt
T he cobalt content o f  the ro ck s  d o es  not v a ry  to  any  
g r e a t  ex ten t ,  hav ing  a range of 7 2 -1 0 8  p . p . m .  and a m e a n  of  
8 2 - 1 0  p . p . m .  T h e s e  v a lu e s  a r e  som ew hat at v a r ia n c e  w ith  the 
r e s u l t s  quoted  by P r in z  (1967) i . e .  a range of 7 -8 0  p . p . m .  and a 
m e a n  o f  40 p. p . m .  cob a lt .  A g a in  no defin ite  c o r r e la t io n  of cobalt  
co n c e n tr a t io n  w ith  lo c a l i ty  w a s  o b serv ed ;  th is  i s  in  a g r e e m e n t  
w ith  C arr  & T u rek ia n  (1961) who found no ev id e n c e  for  r e g io n a l  
v a r ia t io n  o f  cob a lt  content of b a s a lt ic  r o c k s .
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(h) N ic k e l
T he n ic k e l  content o f  the ro c k s  v a r ied  v e r y  w id e ly  fr o m  
2 0 0 -1 5 2 0  p . p . m .  w ith  a m e a n  o f 6 7 0 - 3 6 0  p . p . m .  T h e s e  r e s u l t s  
a r e  a g a in  a t  v a r ia n c e  w ith  P r in z  (1967) who rep o rted  a range of  
3 -3 5 0  p . p . m .  and a m ea n  of 90 p. p . m .  n ic k e l .  P a r t i c u la r ly  h igh  
c o n c e n tr a t io n s  o f  n ic k e l  w e r e  found in one o f  the R eunion  s a m p le s  
(R E 331;1200  p . p . m . ) and in  a l l  four of the W est G reen lan d  s a m p le s  
(1 0 7 0 -1 5 2 0  p . p . m . )
(i) C h r o m iu m  - N ic k e l  C o r r e la t io n
T u rek ia n  (1963) and G ast (1968) pointed out that so m e  
c o r r e la t io n  d o e s  e x i s t  b e tw een  the ch ro m iu m  and n ic k e l  content  
of b a s a l t ic  r o c k s .  A lthough the r e s u l t s  obtained in  th is  study a r e  
so m ew h a t  h ig h er  than the c h ro m iu m  and nickel; c o n c e n tr a t io n s  
r e p o r te d  by t h e s e  au th ors , ,  so m e  c o r r e la t io n  o f  ch r o m iu m  to n ic k e l  
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U« T r a n s i t io n  M eta l C ontent of C om ponents of the R o c k s  and  
th e ir  D is tr ib u t io n
T he r e s u l t s  obtained  for the tr a n s it io n  m e ta l  content o f  
the o l i v in e s ,  c l in o p y r o x e n e s  and g r o u n d m a ss e s  o f  the r o c k s  
in v e s t ig a te d  w i l l  be p r e s e n te d  in  f ive  s e c t io n s  a s  f o l l o w s :-
i) O liv in e  a n a ly s i s  
i i )  C lin op yroxen e  a n a ly s i s
i i i )  G rou n d m ass  a n a ly s i s
iv )  R e s u l t s  obtained  by e le c tr o n  m ic r o p r o b e  
and v) D is tr ib u t io n  o f  the io n s  b etw een  o l iv in e ,
c l in o p y r o x en e  and g rou n d m ass  
The a n a ly s e s  a r e  g iv e n  in  T a b le s
R e s u l t s  quoted fr o m  the l i t e r a tu r e  a r e  fr o m  the fo llow in g  
W ager & M itc h e l l  (1951) S k aergaard  Intrusion , E a s t  G reen lan d
■A .f
C orn w all  & R o se  (1957) K ew eenpw an L a v a s ,  M ichigan , U .S .A .
Muir & T i l l e y  (1964) R ift  zone o f  the M id -A tlan tic  r idge
HSkli & W right (1967) Makaopuhi, H aw aii
Onuma et a l  (1968) N orth  Kyushu, Japan
-1 6 7 -
R o d g e r s  & B r o th e r s  (1969) U ltra m a f ic  n od ules ,  A uckland, N. Z ea lan d  
A g r e l l  et a l  (1970) Lunar sam p le  c o l le c te d  on A p o llo  11 e x p ed it io n  
B ro w n  et  a l  (1970) M M M »• »» •« »»
S im k in  & Sm ith  (1970) V a r io u s  la v a s ,  H aw aii  
Gunn (1971) K ilauea Iki, H aw aii
R e s u l t s  a r e  g iv e n  to g e th er  w ith  the m ea n  and standard  d ev ia t io n
i) O l iv in e s
a) S can d iu m
The scan d iu m  conten t o f  the o l iv in e s  in v e s t ig a te d
■f-
r a n g e s  f r o m  4 .  3 - 8 .  3 p. p . m .  w ith  a m ea n  of 5. 7 - 1 .1  p . p . m .  F e w  
r e s u l t s  h a v e  b een  quoted in  the l i t e r a tu r e ,  h o w e v er ,  W ager & M itc h e l l  
found a v a lu e  l e s s  than 10 p . p . m .  scan d iu m  and C orn w all & R o se  
r e p o r te d  10 p . p . m .  sca n d iu m . T h e s e  low  v a lu e s  for  the scan d iu m  
con ten t o f  o l i v in e s  a r e  due to the d iff icu lty  of in co rp o ra tin g  a tr iv a le n t  
ion  in  the o l iv in e  s tr u c tu r e .  The data obtained in d ica te  a fa ir ly  
con stant  l e v e l  o f  scan d iu m  in  o l iv in e s .
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b) T ita n iu m
T ita n iu m  w a s  not d e tec ted  in any o f  the o l iv in e s ;
the l im it  o f  d e te c t io n  of  the m eth od  em p loyed  w a s  e s t im a te d  a s
0. 02% TiO . R o d g e r s  k  B r o th e r s  obtained  v a lu e s  o f  0. 0 2 - 0 .  10% TiO 
c 2
and M uir k  T i l l e y  rep o rted  v a lu e s  of 0. 0 8 - 0 . 16%Ti0 . T h e s e  r e s u l t s  
s u g g e s t  that t i ta n iu m  m a y  be p r e s e n t  in  v e r y  sm a ll  am ou n ts  in  the  
o liv in e  s t r u c tu r e ,  e i th er  substitu ting  for  the ir o n  and m a g n e s iu m  io n s  
or p r e s e n t  in  p la c e  o f  s i l i c o n .
c) C h r o m iu m
T he p r e s e n c e  o f  v e r y  s m a l l  c h r o m e - s p in e l  c r y s t a l s  
in m an y  o f  th e  o l iv in e  p h e n o c r y s ts  m ean t that no r e l ia b le  data for  
the c h r o m iu m  conten t o f  th is  m in e r a l  could  be obtained . The w ide  
range of  r e s u l t s ,  8 0 -2 ,  490 p. p . m . , w ith  a m e a n  o f  6 6 0 -5 4 0  p. p. m . , 
in d ic a te s  the p r o b le m  a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  ch ro m iu m . It i s  probably  
u n lik e ly  that c h r o m iu m  can e x i s t  a s  the d ivalent ion  in  r o c k s  fro m  
earth  s in c e  it  i s  e a s i ly  o x id is e d  to  the tr iv a len t  state; thus c h ro m iu m  
cannot be in c o r p o r a te d  into the o liv in e  s tructu re  for the s a m e  r e a s o n
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a s  sc a n d iu m .
R e c e n t  r e s u l t s  for  the ch ro m iu m  content o f  o l iv in e s  
ob ta in ed  f r o m  the m o o n 's  su r fa ce  s u g g e s t  that c h ro m iu m  m a y  w e l l  
be p r e s e n t  in  the d iva len t  s ta te  in  lunar rock s;  A g r e l l  et  a l  found  
4 0 0 - 1 ,  800 p . p . m .  c h ro m iu m  and B row n et a l  1, 4 0 0 -1 ,  800 p . p . m .
A s  t h e s e  r e s u l t s  w e r e  obtained  by e le c tr o n  m ic r o p r o b e ,  it  w ould  
a p p ea r  l ik e ly  that th e s e  v a lu e s  r e f l e c t  the ch ro m iu m  content o f  the  
o l iv in e s  and a r e  not in f lu en ced  by the p r e s e n c e  o f  c h r o m e - s p in e l s .
d) M a n g a n ese
T he v a lu e s  found for m a n g a n ese  content o f  the  
o l iv in e s  ra n g e  f r o m  1 , 3 6 0 -2 ,  1 9 0  p. p . m . , w ith  a m e a n  o f  
1650^200 p . p . m .  S im kin  & Sm ith quote v a lu e s  of 1, 2 0 0 -2 ,  800 p . p . m .  
and M uir & T i l le y ,  1, 100 p . p . m .  D iva len t  m a n g a n ese  can  e a s i l y  be  
in c o r p o r a te d  into the o liv in e  s tru c tu re ,  substituting for  m a g n e s iu m  
and ir o n .
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e) I ro n  (F e r r o u s )
The o l iv in e s  in v es t ig a ted  w e r e  g e n e r a l ly  e a r ly  fo r m e d
2+m a g n e s iu m  r ic h  c r y s t a l s  containing 8 .0 8 -1 7 .9 2 %  F e  „ Iron  
con ten t  o f  o l i v in e s  f r o m  s im i la r  ro ck s  a r e  g iv e n  by M uir & T i l le y ,  
6.56%  F e ^ + and Hilkli & W right, 16. 3 9 -2 3 .  64%F e ^ .
f) C obalt
In the o l iv in e s  a n a ly se d ,  the cobalt c o n c e n tr a t io n s  
ra n g e  f r o m  1 2 1 -2 5 0  p . p . m . ,  w ith  a m ea n  of 177-32  p . p . m .  T h e s e  
v a lu e s  c o m p a r e  w e l l  w ith  r e s u l t s  quoted by W ager & M itc h e ll ,
150 p . p . m . ;  M uir & T i l le y ,  2 2 0 -2 5 0  p. p. m . ; Gunn, 190 p . p . m .  
D iv a le n t  cob a lt  can  be a c c o m m o d a te d  e a s i ly  in  the o l iv in e  la t t i c e .
g) N ic k e l
N ic k e l  con ten ts  for the o l iv in e s  in v e s t ig a te d  range  
f r o m  1, 3 6 0 -3 ,  890 p . p . m . ,  w ith  a m ea n  o f 1, 840^590 p . p . m .  Good  
a g r e e m e n t  e x i s t s  b etw een  th e s e  r e s u l t s  and data quoted in  the
l i t e r a t u r e  e . g .  W ager k  M itch e ll ,  2 ,0 0 0  p . p . m . ;  M uir k  T i l l e y ,  
2, 5 0 0 -3 ,  200 p . p . m . ;  H £k li k  W right, 8 4 0 -1 ,  555 p . p . m . ;
Gunn, 2, 3 5 0 -2 ,  950 p . p . m .  D iv a len t  n ic k e l  i s  thus e a s i l y  
in c o r p o r a te d  into  the o l iv in e  s tr u c tu r e .
i i )  C lin o p y ro x en e  s 
a) S can d iu m
The scan d iu m  content o f  the c l in o p y r o x e n e s  a n a ly s e d  
ran ge  f r o m  7 6 -1 2 4  p . p . m . ,  w ith  a m ea n  of 90^15 p . p . m .  T h is  ran ge  
o f  r e s u l t s  i s  in  a c c o r d  w ith  rep o rted  a n a ly s e s  e . g .  W ager k  M itc h e ll ,  
3 0 -1 5 0  p . p . m . ; C orn w all & R o se ,  100 -200  p . p . m . ; M uir & T i l le y ,  
8 0 -1 2 0  p. p . m . ; Onuma et a l ,  50 p. p .m .  In c o n tra s t  to o l iv in e ,  
t r iv a le n t  sca n d iu m  can  be in co rp o ra ted  into the p yroxen e  s tr u c tu r e .
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b) Titanium
T he c l in o p y r o x e n e s  in v e s t ig a te d  conta in  0 . 4 8 - 2 .  75%TiO ,
c*
with a m e a n  o f  1. 2 3 - 0 .  69%Ti0£; a cc o r d in g ly  som e  of the p y r o x e n e s  
contain ing h ig h e r  co n cen tra t io n s  o f  t itan iu m  m ay  a lm o s t  be d e s c r ib e d  
a s  t i ta n a u g ite s ,  a s  t h e s e  g e n e r a l ly  contain  3 -6% TiO . (D eer ,  H ow ie  
& Z u s s m a n ,  1966).  C om parable  r e s u l t s  w e r e  quoted by W ager & M itc h e l l ,
0 .2 1 -3 .7 4 % ;  M uir & T il le y ,  1 .1 7 -2 .7 2 % ; H 2kli & W right, 1 .2 -1 .3 7 % ;  
Onuma e t  a l ,  1 .25% . The c l in o p y r o x e n e s  obtained fr o m  the A p o llo  11 
lunar s a m p le s  ten d  to  conta in  ra th er  m o r e  titanium ; A g r e l l  et a l  
rep o rted  0 . 5 9 - 5 .  91%TiO^.
c ) C h r o m iu m
T he c h ro m iu m  content o f  the p y ro x en es  r a n g e s  fr o m  
2, 3 6 0 -8 ,  280  p . p . m .  w ith  a m ea n  o f  3, 290^1, 710 p . p . m .  One 
e x c e p t io n a l ly  lo w  va lu e  o f  930 p . p . m .  in  a H aw aiian  sa m p le  (C129) 
w as o b ta in ed . T h is  r e s u lt  w a s  not u s e d  w hen ca lcu la tin g  the m e a n  and  
standard d e v ia t io n .  T h e se  a n a ly s e s  a r e  som ew hat h ig h er  than v a lu e s  
given  by W ager & M itch e ll ,  3, 000 p. p . m . ; Muir & T il le y ,  4 5 0 -2 ,  500 p . p . m .
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C lin o p y r o x e n e s  f r o m  lunar ro c k s  w e r e  rep orted  to conta in  
6 8 0 -4 ,  100 p .  p . m .  (A g re ll  et a l ,  B row n  et  a l) ,  T h e s e  v a lu e s  
c o n f ir m  that the t r iv a le n t  ch r o m iu m  ion can  be e a s i l y  in co r p o r a te d  
into the  p y r o x e n e  s tr u c tu r e .
d) M a n g a n ese
T he m a n g a n ese  content o f  the c l in o p y r o x en es  in v e s t ig a te d
-j-
range f r o m  9 3 0 -1 ,  650 p . p. m . , w ith  a m ea n  o f 1, 0 2 0 -2 2 0  p . p. m .
P r e v io u s  r e s u l t s  g iv e  s im i la r  v a lu e s  e . g .  W ager & M itch e ll ,  1, 500 p . p . m . ;  
Muir & T i l l e y ,  1, 3 2 0 -1 ,  940 p . p . m . ; Onuma et a l ,  1 ,4 0 0  p . p . m .  L unar  
c l in o p y r o x e n e s  a r e  rep o rted  to conta in  co n s id era b le  h igh er  co n c e n tr a t io n s  
of m a n g a n e s e ,  1, 9 4 0 -8 ,  970 p. p. m .  (Brown et a l ,  1970).
e ) Iron  (F e r r o u s )
T he fe r r o u s  ir o n  content o f  the p y r o x e n e s  r a n g es  fro m
3 .2 2 -4 .5 6 %  F e 2 t  w ith  a m ea n  of 3 .40^ 0 .39%  F e2+. T h e s e  v a lu e s  a r e
2 +
som ew hat lo w e r  than r e s u l t s  obtained  by W ager & M itch e ll ,  6 . 60%Fe
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2+
and M uir & T i l l e y ,  3 .9 4 - 7 .3 7 % F e  , h o w e v er ,  the w id e  ran ge  o f  
p y ro x en e  ty p e s  m a k e s  c o m p a r is o n  d iff icu lt .
f) C obalt
The cob alt  co n cen tra t io n s  range fro m  4 1 - 6 4  p . p . m . ,  
w ith  a m e a n  of 40^6 p . p . m .  T h e s e  v a lu e s  a r e  in  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  
re p o r te d  r e s u l t s ;  W ager & M itch e ll ,  60 p . p . m . ;  M uir & T i l le y ,
45 p . p . m . ;  Onuma et a l ,  61 p . p . m .
g) N ic k e l
N ic k e l  v a lu e s  for the c l in o p y r o x en es  a n a ly s e d  range  
fro m  2 1 0 -4 2 0  p . p . m . ,  w ith  a m e a n  o f  2 8 0 -70  p. p . m .  R e s u l t s  obtained  
by o th e r s  in c lu d e  5 0 -2 0 0  p . p . m .  (Wager & M itchell);  2 6 -2 2 0  p . p . m .  
(Muir & T i l le y ) ;  2 2 0 -2 5 5  p . p . m .  (Hakli & W right).
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( i i i.) G r oundm a s s
T h e r e  have  b een  a lm o s t  no a n a ly s e s  rep o r te d  in  the  
l i t e r a tu r e  on  the  tr a n s it io n  m e ta l  content o f  the g r o u n d m a s s e s  o f  
v o lc a n ic  r o c k s .  F o r  th is  r e a so n ,  the r e s u l t s  obtained in  th is  study  
cannot be c o m p a r e d  w ith  p r e v io u s  w ork  and a r e  th e r e fo r e  g iv e n  
without c o m m e n t .
R ange M ean
(p. p .m .)  (p .p .m .)
Scandium  3 0 -5 5  3 6 -7
T ita n iu m  (as TiO^) 0 .6 0 -3 .5 4 %  1 .69-79%
C h r o m iu m  2 5 0 -1 1 9 0  5 2 0 -2 3 0
M a n g a n ese  8 0 0 -1 9 5 0  1290-260
Iron, f e r r o u s  (1 .0 4 )  3. 1 8 -10 .25%  5 .4 7 -1 .5 5 %
Cobalt 3 6 -9 6  (147) 5 1 -1 6
N ic k e l  1 0 3 -7 1 0  221^140
The v a lu e s  in  b r a c k e ts  a r e  r e s u l t s  w h ich  w e r e  
c o n s id e r e d  in  e r r o r ;  th is  w i l l  be d is c u s s e d  in s e c t io n  (v). T h e s e  
v a lu es  w e r e  not u s e d  in ca lcu la t in g  the m ea n  and standard  d ev ia t io n .
H&kli & W right (1967) rep orted  50 -1 1 5  p . p . m .  n ic k e l  
in the g l a s s  f r o m  the Makaopuhi lava la k e .
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(iv) E le c t r o n  M icro p ro b e  R e s u lt s
E le c tr o n  m ic r o p r o b e  a n a ly s e s  w e r e  k indly  c a r r ie d  
out by the  Staff  o f  the D ep artm en t o f  G eo logy  and M in era logy ,  
U n iv e r s i ty  o f  A b e r d e e n .  The fo llow ing  s a m p le s  w e r e  e x a m in e d : -  
C 129 o liv in e  and c lin opyroxen e
446 o liv in e
Z 64 o liv in e
usin g  the  m eth o d  d e s c r ib e d  in  A ppendix  3.
R e s u l t s  a r e  p r e s e n te d  in  T a b le s  8 * 1 0 -  
The r e s u l t s  for sa m p le s  C l 29 and 446 in d ica te  that  
only one g e n e r a t io n  of o l iv in e  ( C l29 and 446) and p yroxen e  ( C l29 only)  
c r y s t a l s  a r e  p r e s e n t  in  each  sam p le  o f  lava .
Data for Z64 show s that one o liv in e  (b) i s  s l ig h t ly  
d iffere n t  and  e a r l i e r  fo rm ed  co m p a red  to the o th er  th r e e ,  s u g g es t in g  
that tw o g e n e r a t io n s  of o l iv in e  c r y s t a l s  m ay  be p r e se n t ,  a lthough the  
d if fe r e n c e  in  a n a ly s i s  i s  not v e r y  g r e a t .
A lthough the m in e r a l s  w e r e  not exam in ed  d ir e c t ly  
for zon ing o f  the c r y s t a l s ,  the con stan cy  of the num ber of counts  
for the  v a r io u s  e l e m e n ts  in  d ifferen t  p arts  o f  each  c r y s ta l  c o n f irm e d  
that the m in e r a l s  w e r e  h o m o g en eo u s .
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TABLE 8
M icro p ro b e  A n a l y s i s  o f  M in e r a ls  fr o m  R ock Sam ple C l 29
O liv in e  s C linopy r ox en e  s
(a) (b) (c) (d) (e)
S i° 2 3 6 .9 0 3 7 .6 2 4 4 .8 6 4 6 .1 4 4 6 .7 5
A 12°3
0 . 2 0 0 .0 3 8 . 0 2 8 . 1 0 7 .9 1
*FeO 2 2 . 8 2 2 1 .9 9 7 .4 8 7 .5 0 7 .7 0
MgO 3 6 .3 1 3 8 .1 0 1 2 .6 0 1 2 .3 9 1 2 .3 6
CaO 0 . 4 6 0 .2 7 2 2 .0 6 2 1 .6 1 2 1 .5 0
MnO 0 . 3 6 0 .3 1 0 .1 4 0 .1 3 0 .1 6
C r2°3
n il 0 .0 0 4 0 .2 5 0 .3 4 0 .4 8
NiO 0 . 0 5 4 0 .1 1 4 0 .0 5 4 0 .0 5 0 .0 6
TiO 0 . 0 6 0 .0 4 2 2 .4 9 3 .1 4 2 . 1 2
2 9 7 .1 6 4 9 8 .4 8 0 9 7 .9 5 4 9 9 .4 0 9 9 .0 4
* T ota l i r o n  a s  FeO
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TABLE 9
M ic r o p r o b e  A n a ly s i s  o f  O l iv in e s  fro m  R ock Sam ple 4 4 6 .
O liv ine s
(a ) (b) (c)
S i0 2 3 9 .9 5 4 0 .2 5 4 0 .5 6
A 12°3
0 .1 6 0 .2 9 0 .1 9
* FeO 1 6 .2 9 1 6 .8 6 1 6 . 9 0
MgO 4 3 .6 6 4 2 .9 0 4 2 .7 9
CaO nil n il n il
MnO 0 . 2 2 0 .Z8 0 .2 3
C r 2°3
0 .0 1 4 0 .0 3 0*028
NiO 0 . 1 2 0 . 1 1 0 . 1 1
T i 0 2 0 . 0 0 2 n il n il
1 0 0 .4 1 6 1 0 0 .7 2 10 0 .8 1
* T o ta l  ir o n  a s  FeO
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TABLE 10
M ic r o p r o b e  A n a ly s i s  o f  O l iv in es  fro m  R ock  Sam ple Z 64
O liv ine s
(a) (b) (c) (d)
S i ° 2 3 9 .7 5 4 0 .1 1 4 0 .4 8 4 0 .9 7
A 12°3 0 .0 7 0 .0 8 0 .0 6 0 .0 8
FeO 1 4 .8 7 1 1 .7 6 1 3 .9 4 1 3 .7 3
MgO 4 3 . 2 4 4 5 .4 8 4 4 .8 2 4 4 .3 8
CaO 0 . 3 2 0 .3 1 0 .3 0 0 .3 1
MnO 0 . 1 8 0 .1 4 0 . 1 6 0 .1 4
Na 0 
2
0 . 0 5 0 .0 3 0 . 0 1 0 . 0 2
K2 °
0 . 0 1 0 . 0 0 1 nil 0 .0 0 3
C r 2°3 0 . 0 2
0 .0 6 0 .0 6 0 . 0 2
NiO 0 .1 8 0 .2 6 0 .1 9 0 . 2 0
Ti0_ tr a c e 0 . 0 2 1 0 . 0 1 0 . 0 2
2
9 8 .6 9 9 8 .2 5 2 1 0 0 . 0 0 9 9 .8 7 3
* T o ta l  ir o n  a s  FeO
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T he r e s u l t s  obtained  g e n era l ly  co n f irm e d  the  
a n a ly s e s  c a r r ie d  out by neutron  a c t iv a t io n  and c h e m ic a l  m e th o d s .
j  n k  -
i. t. ■ .■ m e tal -ion
/X H . i s  t h e  m l ' h c l p y  
B  i s - ' a n  . m r . e  r . r a t i o n  
"■ s e r i e  s  c l  r n e t e i  w i t h  t f m
; l i n e a r  o c . l a o i  . a . .  m m  s h o u l d  h o l d  b e t w e e n  
■its p re fe re n c e  eo-ergy provided*.-
t h e  e l e c t r o  «  e a t  I.  v i t i ©  s  a n d  i o n i c  r a d i i  c  
ere identic c ' v..- ry sm'ojo r 
i h f m i e i a b e t  r . ; I  c U :  p r e f e r e n c e  e n e r g y  
predoynina o; >.». to the xpvin
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ix l  P a -rj?.foion the E le m e n ts  b e tw een  the M in e ra ls  and G rou n d m ass
F u r th e r  to the d is c u s s io n  in se c t io n  IX. of C hapter 2, 
the fo l lo w in g  r e la t io n sh ip  should hold for the p artit ion  o f  tr a n s it io n  
m e ta l  io n s  b e tw e e n  o liv in e  and p yroxen e c r y s ta ls  and the g r o u n d m a ss  
of the la v a : -
, . -  A HInk = ——- + B
RT
[x] c r y s ta l
w h e r e  k i s  the p artit ion  c o e f f ic ie n t ,  defined a s  ttt  and
[XJ m agm a
X i s  a t r a n s i t io n  m e ta l  ion
A H  i s  the enthalpy  
and B i s  an  in teg ra t io n  constant.
F o r  a s e r i e s  o f  tr a n s it io n  m eta l  ions w ith  the sa m e  
o x id a t io n  s ta te  a l in e a r  re la t io n sh ip  should hold b etw een  Ink and  
the o c ta h e d r a l  s i te  p r e fe r e n c e  e n erg y  provided:-
i) the e le c tr o n e g a t iv i t ie s  and ion ic  rad ii  of the io n s
a r e  id en t ic a l  or v e r y  s im ila r
ii)  the o c ta h ed ra l s ite  p r e fe r e n c e  en erg y  con tr ib u tes
p redom inantly  to the A H  te r m  
and i i i )  t e tr a h e d r a l  and octah ed ra l s i t e s  a r e  a v a ila b le
for the tr a n s it io n  m e ta l  ions in the m agm a w hile  
o cta h ed ra l or near octah ed ra l s i t e s  a r e  a v a i la b le  in  
the o liv in e  and p yroxene c r y s ta ls
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T h e s e  r e q u ir e m e n ts  have b een  d is c u s s e d  in  s e c t io n s  
V ll l c  and IX o f C hapter 2.
In o r d e r  to t e s t  th is  h y p o th e s is ,  it  w a s  n e c e s s a r y  to  
ob ta in  data for the co n cen tra tion  o f  v a r io u s  tr a n s it io n  m e ta l  io n s  
in  the m in e r a l s  o f  v o lc a n ic  r o ck s  and the gro u n d m a ss  fr o m  w h ich  
th ey  c r y s t a l l i s e d .  T h ese  r e s u l t s ,  togeth er  with the p artit ion  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  the ion s  b etw een  o liv in e  and p yroxen e  c r y s t a l s  
and the  g ro u n d m a ss  have b een  g iv e n .  (A nalytica l data in  T a b le s  
1 -7 ,  p a r t it io n  c o e f f ic ie n t s  in  T a b le s  1A-7A)
In the d er iva tion  of the partit ion  c o e f f ic ie n ts ,  it  can  
be a s s u m e d  that the gro u n d m a ss  i s  co m p o s it io n a lly  r e p r e se n ta t iv e  
of the c o n te m p o r a r y  m a g m a . T h is  g rou n d m ass  a p p r o x im a te s  v e r y  
c l o s e l y  in  c o m p o s it io n  to that o f  the in it ia l  m e lt  w h ich  produced  the  
c r y s t a l s  a s  on ly  a sm a ll  am ount o f  c r y s ta l l is a t io n  had o c c u r r e d  
c o m p a r e d  to  th e  o v e r a l l  bulk of the m a g m a .
In the d is c u s s io n  o f  ion  d istr ib u tion  th is  s c h e m e  w i l l  be
fo llo w ed
, 2+ 2+
a) d is tr ib u tion  of the d ivalent ions (Mn , F e  ,
2 + 2 +Co , Ni ) b e tw een  o liv ine  and p yroxen e c r y s t a l s  
and the g ro u n d m a ss .  Each lo c a l i ty  fro m  w hich  
s a m p le s  w e r e  obtained w il l  be d is c u s s e d  s e p a r a te ly .
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O I O I
b) d is tr ib u t io n  o f  the tr iv a le n t  ion s  (Sc , Cr )
c) d is tr ib u t io n  o f  t itan iu m
In partd,) grap h s  w i l l  be p r e s e n te d  on w hich  a r e  
p lo tted  Ink V s o c ta h e d r a l  s i te  p r e fe r e n c e  e n e r g y  ( O . S . P . E . ) ,  w h ere  
k i s
and the  o c ta h e d r a l  s ite  p r e fe r e n c e  e n erg y  v a lu e s  a r e  th o se  g iv en  
by D unitz  & O r g e l  (1957), for  o l iv in e  to gro u n d m a ss  and p yroxen e  
to  g r o u n d m a s s  d is tr ib u t io n s .  In ea ch  graph the e r r o r  b a r s  for  
the p a r t it io n  c o e f f i c ie n t s  w e r e  obta ined  u s in g  the r e la t io n sh ip  
g iv e n  in  s e c t io n  v ii i)  o f  C hapter 3.
(x] g roundm a s s
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a) D is tr ib u t io n  o f  D iva len t  Ions  
R eu n io n  I s la n d  S a m p les
R e s u l t s  a r e  p r e se n te d  in  T a b les  1 and 1A and p lo ts  
o f  Ink V s  O . S . P . E ,  in  f ig s .  5 and 6 .
T he r e s u l t s  a r e  o f  the exp ected  ord er  o f  m agnitude  
e x c e p t  for  cob a lt  in the g r o u n d m a ss  o f  sam ple  RE331 w hich  i s  
a n o m a lo u s ly  h ig h .  The r e a s o n  for th is  high va lue i s  not known  
but it  i s  thought that the sa m p le  w as  contam inated  p r io r  to the  
a n a ly s i s  b e in g  c a r r ie d  out. The g rou n d m ass  m a te r ia l  had  
a lr e a d y  b e e n  sep a ra ted  w hen it w a s  r e c e iv e d  for th is  w o rk .
F i g s .  5 and 6 show a l in e a r  re la t ion sh ip  betw een  
Ink and O . S . P . E .  for o liv in e  to g rou n d m ass  (RE331 and R E512)
and c l in o p y r o x e n e  to g r o u n d m a ss  (RE512) partit ion  for the io n s
2+ 2+ 2+ 2+
Mn , F e  , Co , Ni
The k v a lu e s  a g r e e  with the few r e s u l t s  that have b een
p u b lish ed  on  t h e s e  rock  ty p e s .  H&!kli &: Wright (1967), in th e ir
. 2+
study o f  H aw aiian  la v a s ,  obtained k v a lu e s  for Ni , o l iv in e  to  
g r o u n d m a ss  of 1 3 . 5 - 1 6 . 8 ;  c l in opyroxen e  to grou n d m ass  o f  2 . 2 2 - 4 . 4 0  
















































B r it is h  S o lom on  I s la n d s  S a m p les
R e s u lt s  a r e  p r e se n te d  in  T a b le s  2 and 2A and F ig .  7 . 
A  lin e a r  r e la t io n sh ip  i s  a g a in  ev id en t b etw een  Ink and O . S .P .E .  
T he k v a lu e s  a r e  s lig h tly  h ig h er  than the R eunion  s a m p le s .
Juan  F ern a n d ez  I s la n d s  S a m p les
R e s u lt s  a r e  p r e se n te d  in  T a b le s  3 and 3A and F ig s .  8 
and 9 . T he p lo ts  a g a in  show  the lin e a r ity  b etw een  Ink and O . S .P . E .  
alth ou gh  the k v a lu e s  a r e  s ig n if ic a n tly  lo w e r  than th o se  o f  R eu n ion  and  
B r it is h  S o lom on  I s la n d s .
H aw aiian  S a m p les
R e s u lts  a r e  p r e se n te d  in  T a b le s  4  and 4A and F ig s .  1 0 -1 2 .
A g a in  c o r r e la t io n  o f Ink w ith  O . S .P . E .  i s  ev id e n t. M an gan ese k
(p yroxen e to  g ro u n d m a ss) v a lu e s  l i e  ab ove th e  le a s t  sq u a r es  lin e  for
2+sa m p le s  C71 and C 129. A s  Mn h a s  z e r o  c r y s ta l  f ie ld  s ta b ilisa t io n  
e n e r g y , th is  r e la t iv e  en r ich m en t o f m a n g a n ese  into the p y ro x en es  is  
p rob ab ly  due to  io n ic  ra d ii d if fe r e n c e s .




















































































































A s w il l  be show n, th is  e f fe c t  is  ev id en t for  the 
m a n g a n e se  p a rtitio n in g  into p y r o x e n e s  in  the m a jo r ity  of sa m p le s  
in v e s t ig a te d  (eigh t o f e le v e n  sa m p le s ) . T he ca u se  o f th is  r e la t iv e  
e n r ic h m e n t o f m a n g a n ese  w ould  m e r it  fu rth er  d e ta iled  stud y .
T he k v a lu e s  found for th e se  sa m p le s  a r e  s lig h tly  lo w er  
th an  th e  v a lu e s  ob ta in ed  by H&kli & W right (1967) in  th e ir  study o f  
H aw aiian  la v a s .
Ice la n d  S a m p les
R e s u lt s  a r e  g iv e n  in  T a b le s  5 and 5A and F ig s .  1 3 -1 5 .
C o r r e la t io n  o f  Ink and O . S .P . E .  i s  a g a in  shown for  sa m p le s  446
2+and 448 a lth ou gh  Mn p a rtitio n  in  p y ro x en es  show s the sa m e d ev ia tio n s
fr o m  lin e a r ity  a s  rep o rted  ab ove for  the H aw aiian  s a m p le s .
S p ec im en  394 (an o liv in e  b a sa lt  tuff) d o es  not show  good
lin e a r ity  o f  Ink V s O .S .P .E .  T h is  sa m p le  i s  an  u n usu al on e, quite
u n lik e  any o f the o th er  sa m p le s  in  th is  study and should  not be
c o n s id e r e d  in  an y  w ay ty p ic a l of the r e s u lt s  ob ta ined  (se e  A ppendix 4,
fo r  d e s c r ip t io n  o f the ro ck ). The fe r r o u s  iro n  a n a ly s is  for the
2+
g ro u n d m a ss  i s  v e r y  low  (1.04%  F e  ).
T he k v a lu e s  for  sa m p le s  446 and 448 a r e  in  g e n e r a l



































































R ed  S ea  I s la n d s  S a m p les
T h e  r e s u lt s  a r e  p r e s e n te d  in  T a b le s  6  and  6 A and in  
F i g s .  1 6 -1 8 .
2 +L in e a r ity  o f  Ink V s O . S .P . E .  i s  a g a in  show n  w ith  Mn 
a g a in  b e in g  r e la t iv e ly  m o r e  c o n cen tra ted  in  th e p y r o x e n e s  ( sa m p le s  
Z 39A  and Z 6 4 ). The p lo t o f  th e  r e s u lt s  fo r  sa m p le  Z 40  sh o w s good  
l in e a r ity  for  both  o liv in e  to  g r o u n d m a ss  and  p y ro x en e  to  g ro u n d m a ss  
p a r tit io n .
G reen la n d  S a m p les
R e s u lts  a r e  p r e se n te d  in  T a b le s  7 and 7A and  F ig s .  19*22 .
L in e a r ity  o f  Ink V s O . S .P . E .  i s  a g a in  in d ica te d . T he k
v a lu e s  a r e  s im ila r  to  th o se  ob ta in ed  for  o th er  s a m p le s , e x ce p t for  L5
2+
w h e re  th e v a lu e s  a r e  v e r y  m u ch  lo w er  than ex p ected  (Ni o l iv in e /
g ro u n d m a ss i s  on ly  2 .6 8 ) .  The c o r r e la t io n  o f  Ink w ith  O , S . P . E .
i s  not a s  good a s  for the o th er  sa m p le s  fro m  th is  r e g io n  w hich  w ere
2+ .in v e s t ig a te d . In p a r tic u la r , th e  p artitio n in g  o f Co in to  o liv in e  i s  
g r e a te r  (k = 3 .3 8 )  com p ared  w ith  n ic k e l . It i s  p o s s ib le  that the  
g ro u n d m a ss sep a ra ted  fro m  the ro ck  w a s im p e r fe c t  and s m a ll c r y s t a l s  
o f  m in e r a ls  contain ing h igh  co n cen tra tio n s  o f n ic k e l ( e .g .  o liv in e )










































































































































































































c o n ta m in a ted  th e  se p a r a te d  m a t e r ia ls .  A  r e p e a t  se p a r a tio n  and  
a n a ly s is  w a s  c a r r ie d  out but th e  a n a ly s e s  y ie ld e d  s im ila r  r e s u l t s .
"■ the  ytvxngi* m-- s e  y-onton! n i t 5 c.; in  rr-iirv-
;■ -and mass s .  T he  l i n e a r i t y  m  ihc g r a p h s  o f  i
a “t- I t . a "v ^ Mn * Ft? a n d -H i  p a r t i t i o n  b e t  w e e n  g-»
t c  - . 'onnrxii  V:.<- da ta  obrau.v.;d th le  stud
■ • i c- t J ibu ti  o n . be two f-m c li do p y r o x e n e  en d  g ro t  
m ade  .because  oe.j.g io ta  I i r o n  con ten t w as  q\;
■ : f - O ’ t  i l  t h e  p i r ;  ,: C  ■ d ’- m - - C  - ' C  ;  . e
or  1L dV ?} in Id s  / dm  , ui t r a c e  takO-J m h o  v?
■ • : o f  K i f e u e a  Xki* v;-oi-U i m p l i e d  t h e  fo l low
■ -■ ■.0 ‘vv.!ir m g U r o  sa:
. d t 1-t .. . , T  v, d V /• . m i :  o • . ? i a. J,
■v d.uougri t h e s e  v a i u o s  show  th e  vanes cone  m l  
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P u b lish e d  D ata
T h e r e  a r e  v e r y  few  p u b lish ed  r e s u l t s  w ith  w h ich  to  
co m p a r e  th e  v a lu e s  o b ta in ed . H&kli & W right (1967) a n a ly s e d  
m in e r a ls  and  g l a s s e s  fr o m  H a w a iia n  la v a s  fo r  m a n g a n e se , ir o n  
and  n ic k e l ,  u s in g  a n  e le c tr o n  m ic r o p r o b e . F i g s .  23 and 24 show  
c u r v e s  b a s e d  on th e ir  r e s u l t s .  T he p lo ts  w e r e  m ad e u s in g  the  
a s su m p tio n  th at th e m a n g a n e se  c o n c e n tr a tio n  in  p u m ice  i s  c lo s e  to
th a t in  the g r o u n d m a ss . T he lin e a r ity  o f the g ra p h s o f  In k  YS
2+ 2+ 2+
O . S . P . E .  fo r  Mn , F e  and N i p a r tit io n  b e tw een  g r o u n d m a ss
and  o liv in e  h e lp  to  c o n fir m  the data o b ta in ed  in  th is  s tu d y . P lo ts
o f  m e ta l  ion  d is tr ib u t io n  b e tw een  c lin o p y r o x e n e  and g r o u n d m a ss
co u ld  not be m ad e b e c a u s e  o n ly  to ta l  ir o n  con ten t w a s  quoted; it
w a s  a s s u m e d  th a t a l l  the ir o n  in  th e  o liv in e s  w a s  f e r r o u s .
Gunn (1971) in  h is  study o f  t r a c e  m e ta l b eh a v io u r  in  the
b a s a lt ic  la v a s  o f  K ilau ea  Ik i, H a w a ii, im p lie d  th e  fo llo w in g  p a r tit io n
c o e f f ic ie n t s  for  o liv in e  to  g ro u n d m a ss:
2+ 2+ 2+ 2+
Mn , 1 .0 ;  F e  , 1 .1 ;  Co , 3; N i , 1 0 .0 .
A lth ou gh  th e s e  v a lu e s  show  the sa m e g e n e r a l tr e n d  a s
o b ta in ed  in  th is  w o rk , th e  a c tu a l v a lu e s  a r e  so m ew h a t d if fe r e n t . In
p a r t ic u la r , the ir o n  p a r titio n  c o e f f ic ie n t  i s  m u ch  lo w e r  than  th e  v a lu e s
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found in  th is  s tu d y . F u r th e r  in v e s t ig a t io n s  in to  e le m e n t  d is tr ib u tio n  
b e tw e e n  m in e r a ls  and c o - e x i s t e n t  m a g m a  n eed  to  be c a r r ie d  ou t.
- v..'; . s h o w  in- m a o  i. t r i a d s  wf
e  F . . I I c  o r  t h o i , - . : m e ,  ( F i g  ,  2 5 ) .  b u t  M t h  t h
• >:• * ' O c k s  w h i c h  o n t a in o n l y  o l i v i n e  p h . e n o c t
> d e F  d H f F h  I ' . ' v i  .  ,  L - e  a n d  I F )  o u t .  o i  ; F . v . . .  
F F i o n .  c o e i S t c i . f ; ;  ■ a  .■ e  c o u u k d a r ^ - h t v  l o w e r  
o F s ,  T h e  p a a s F / i U t y  d a - e g  e x i s t  t h a t  a  t v m  
■ o  ' U v u u r  a . r t d  r  ■■ w o a -  o i n y  h a v e  a  F F f f c r e  
o r  } * d «  o l  i i c j ' o n t  a  v a l l a  . M K U v  a  f o r  >. 
■ < : > .  T h i s  p r o b l e o i  m e r i t s  m u c h  f u r t h e r  j u v . -  
v o : a. -V;  r o i f  . a V v v a  a  F  a  o v  ' . h e  v _ . . ; , v  v. v
• : v ' w F o y  .
y - • !• d F . y i . l 5 l d F t ; ;
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C o r r e la t io n  o f  P a r t it io n  C o e f f ic ie n ts  w ith  M agm a T y p es
No c o r r e la t io n  o f  p a r t it io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  v a lu e s  w ith
a lk a lic  and t h o le i i t ic  m a g m a  ty p e s  is  e v id e n t. P lo t s  o f Ink V s
O . S . P . E .  for  th e p a r tit io n  o f  th e  tr a n s it io n  m e ta l  io n s  b e tw e e n
o liv in e  and g r o u n d m a ss , and c lin o p y r o x e n e  and g r o u n d m a ss  for
th e  r o c k s  ex a m in ed  show  the sa m e  g e n e r a l tr e n d s  w h e th e r  the
r o c k s  a r e  a lk a lic  o r  th o le i i t ic ,  (F ig . 25), but w ith  th e  e x c e p tio n  o f
so m e  o f th e  r o c k s  w h ich  co n ta in  on ly  o liv in e  p h e n o c r y s ts .  In
fou r e x a m p le s  (17840 , 17901 , L5 and L7) out o f  s ix ,  the v a lu e s
fo r  th e  p a r tit io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  a r e  c o n s id e r a b ly  lo w e r  than  fo r  the
o th er  s a m p le s .  The p o s s ib i l i t y  d o e s  e x is t  th at a m agm a w h ich  i s
c r y s t a l l i s in g  o liv in e  and p y ro x en e  m a y  have a d iffe r e n t  s tr u c tu r e
in  so m e  r e s p e c t s  or  h a s  d if fe r e n t  a v a i la b i l i t ie s  fo r  th e v a r io u s
c a tio n  s i t e s .  T h is  p r o b le m  m e r i t s  m u ch  fu rth er  in v e s t ig a t io n  in
o r d e r  to  e lu c id a te  m o r e  in fo r m a tio n  on the fa c to r s  in v o lv e d  in
e le m e n t  p a r tit io n in g .
b) D is tr ib u tio n  o f  tr iv a le n t  io n s
P a r t it io n  data fo r  tw o tr iv a le n t  io n s  w e r e  o b ta in ed . T he
c lin o p y r o x e n e  s tr u c tu r e  can  a c c o m m o d a te  tr iv a le n t  io n s , u n lik e  o liv in e ,
3+
a s  d is c u s s e d  a b o v e . T h e h ig h er  O .S .  P . E .  o f Cr (37 . 7 k c a l /m o le )  i s
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3+m a n ife s te d  by i t s  h ig h e r  p a r tit io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  co m p a red  w ith  Sc
( O . S . P . E .  = o) .  k v a lu e s  fo r  C r * d is tr ib u tio n  b e tw e e n  p y ro x en e
and g r o u n d m a ss  ra n g e  fr o m  4 . 7 2 - 1 4 .  27 ,  w ith  a m e a n  o f 7 . 9 9 - 3 .  00
(the e x c e p t io n a lly  low  p a r tit io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  for  C 1 2 9 , p y ro x en e  to  g ro u n d -
m a s s ,  o f 2.  74 h a s  b een  ex c lu d e d  fr o m  the c a lc u la t io n ) . k v a lu e s  
3+
for  Sc p a r tit io n  b e tw een  c lin o p y r o x e n e  and g r o u n d m a ss  ran ge
fr o m  1 . 8 3 * 3 .  44 , w ith  a m ea n  o f 2 . 4 7 ^ 0 . 5 0 .
Ga s t  (1968)  e s t im a te d  a k v a lu e  for  c h ro m iu m  p a r tit io n
b etw een  c lin o p y r o x e n e  and liq u id  a s  1 0 . 0 .  T he v a lu e s  ob ta in ed
e x p e r im e n ta lly  in  th is  w ork  a r e  in  g e n e r a l a g r e e m e n t  w ith  th is  v a lu e .
3+T he p a r tit io n  o f Sc in to  the o liv in e s  i s  r e la t iv e ly  
c o n sta n t w ith  k v a lu e s  ran g in g  fr o m  0 . 1 3 - 0 . 2 2 ,  w ith  a m ea n  o f  
0 . 1 5 - 0 . 0 2 .  T h e se  v a lu e s  p ro b a b ly  r e f le c t  a co n sta n t le v e l  o f sca n d iu m  
p r e s e n t  in  th e  o liv in e  a s  im p u r it ie s ,  a lth ou gh  th is  im p u r ity  i s  u n lik e ly  
to  be c h ro m e  s p in e l s in c e  th e  sca n d iu m  con ten t o f the o liv in e s  r e m a in s  
f a ir ly  co n sta n t and d o e s  not v a r y  sy m p a th e t ic a lly  w ith  the ch ro m iu m  
co n ten t.
3+T he Cr p a r tit io n  in to  th e  o liv in e s  cannot be c o n s id e r e d  
r e l ia b le  due to  th e  p r e s e n c e  o f  s m a ll  c r y s t a ls  o f  c h r o m e - s p in e l  in  
so m e  o f  th e  o liv in e  p h e n o c r y s ts .
(c) Distr ibut ion of  Titanium
T ita n iu m  w a s  not d e te c te d  in  any o f  th e  o l iv in e s  
in v e s t ig a te d . T he p a r tit io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  for t ita n iu m  (c lin o p y r o x en e  
to  g r o u n d m a ss)  r a n g e s  fr o m  0 . 3 3 - 1 .  33,  w ith  a m ea n  o f 0 . 7 7 - 0 .  29 .
W hile th e s e  v a lu e s  a r e  co m p a tib le  w ith  t ita n iu m  b ein g  p r e s e n t  a s
4+ 3+
the T i w ith  an  O . S . P . E .  o f 0, ra th e r  than the T i ion  w ith  an
O . S . P . E .  of  6.  9 k c a l / m o l e ,  the p a r titio n in g  of t ita n iu m  b etw een
c lin o p y r o x e n e  and  g r o u n d m a ss  and the o x id a tio n  sta te  o f the ion
r e q u ir e  m u ch  fu r th er  study b e fo r e  f ir m  c o n c lu s io n s  can  be d raw n .
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111. C onc lus ions
T he r e s u lt s  fr o m  th is  stud y  m a y  c o n v e n ie n tly  
be s u m m a r is e d  in  tw o s e c t io n s .  In th e  f ir s t  s e c t io n  a c c u r a te  
a n a ly s e s  h a v e  b een  o b ta in ed  on th e tr a n s it io n  m e ta l con ten t o f  
b a s ic  v o lc a n ic  r o c k s  fr o m  a v a r ie ty  o f g e o g r a p h ic a l lo c a t io n s ,  
th u s adding to  our k n ow led g e  o f e le m e n ta l ab u n d a n ces  in  r o c k s .  
N eu tro n  a c t iv a t io n  a n a ly s is  h a s  b e e n  show n to be an  e x c e lle n t  
m eth o d  fo r  th e d e te r m in a tio n  o f a ran ge o f e le m e n ts  in  s m a ll  
s a m p le s  o f ro ck  m a te r ia l .  (D a le , H e n d er so n  & W alton , 1970).
T he r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  fo r  a n u m b er o f in te r n a tio n a l stan d ard  
r o c k s  show  th a t n eu tro n  a c t iv a t io n  a n a ly s is  should  b e  c o n s id e r e d  
on e o f  th e  m o s t  a c c u r a te  and s e n s it iv e  te c h n iq u e s  a v a ila b le  fo r  
th e  a n a ly s is  o f g e o lo g ic a l  s a m p le s  and a c c o r d in g ly  it  i s  su r p r is in g  
th a t th is  m eth o d  h a s  not b e e n  e m p lo y e d  m o r e  w id e ly , on  a ro u tin e  
b a s is ,  in  g e o c h e m ic a l la b o r a to r ie s  su p e r se d in g , fo r  e x a m p le , 
th e  D .C .  a r c  sp e c tr o g r a p h . It i s  a c c e p te d  that a lth o u g h  th e  t im e  
in v o lv e d  in  p r o c e s s in g  the sa m p le  i s  about the sa m e fo r  n eu tro n  
a c t iv a t io n  and D .C . a r c  s p e c tr o s c o p y , a t im e - la g  d o e s  e x is t  
in  a c t iv a t io n  a n a ly s is  (a rra n g in g  and  c a r r y in g  out ir r a d ia tio n ,
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c o o lin g  t im e  fo r  the sp e c im e n ) b e tw e e n  r e c e iv in g  the sa m p le  
and  ob ta in in g  th e r e s u l t s .  In sp ite  o f th is  l im ita t io n , th e  h ig h er  
a c c u r a c y , p r e c is io n  and  s e n s i t iv ity ,  com b in ed  w ith  i t s  r e la t iv e  
s im p lic ity ,  o n ce  th e  m eth o d  h a s  b een  e s ta b lis h e d , sh ou ld  m a k e  
n eu tro n  a c t iv a t io n  a n a ly s is  m o r e  a t tr a c t iv e  for  t r a c e  m e ta l  
a n a ly s is  in  g e o lo g ic a l  s a m p le s .
T he se c o n d , and by far  th e m o s t  im p o rta n t s e c t io n  
h a s  d e a lt  w ith  tr a n s it io n  m e ta l c o n c e n tr a tio n s  in  th e co m p o n en ts  
o f b a s ic  v o lc a n ic  r o c k s .  R e s u lt s  w e r e  o b ta in ed  fo r  s y s t e m s  
w h ich  h a v e  h ith e r to  not b een  in v e s t ig a te d . It h a s  b e e n  show n that  
th e  n o n - s p h e r ic a l  sp a tia l d is tr ib u t io n  o f th e d e le c tr o n s  su rrou n d in g  
th e  tr a n s it io n  m e ta l ion  e x e r t s  a m a jo r  in flu e n c e  on th e p a r titio n in g  
o f  th e  io n  b e tw e e n  o liv in e  and c lin o p y r o x e n e  p h e n o c r y s ts  and the  
g r o u n d m a ss  o f b a s ic  v o lc a n ic  r o c k s .  (H en d erson  & D a le , 1970; 
D a le  & H e n d e r so n , in  p r e s s ) .
It h a s  b e e n  d e m o n str a te d , fo r  th e  f ir s t  t im e ,  th a t a  
l in e a r  r e la t io n s h ip  e x i s t s  b e tw een  Ink, w h e r e  k , th e  p a r tit io n  
c o e f f ic ie n t ,  i s  d e fin ed  a s  -
c r y s ta l  
[M] g r o u n d m a ss
M b ein g  a t r a n s it io n  m e ta l io n  and the o c ta h e d r a l s ite  p r e fe r e n c e
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e n e r g y  ( O . S . P . E . )  o f the ion , d e fin ed  a s  th e te tr a h e d r a l c r y s ta l  
f ie ld  s ta b il is a t io n  e n e r g y  m in u s th e  o c ta h e d r a l c r y s ta l  f ie ld
s ta b i l is a t io n  e n e r g y  (D unitz & O r g e l, 1957) for  th e p a r tit io n in g  o f
2  _j_ 2 4  2+  o  ■ f
th e  d iv a le n t  tr a n s it io n  m e ta l io n s  Mn , F e  , Co and N i
b e tw e e n  o liv in e  and g r o u n d m a ss  and  c lin o p y r o x e n e  and g ro u n d m a ss
o f a ra n g e  o f b a s ic  v o lc a n ic  r o c k s .  Z oning o f the p h e n o c r y s ts  d o e s
not s e e m  to  e f f e c t  th e l in e a r ity  o f  the p lo t o f  Ink V s  O . S . P . E . ,
e . g .  p yroxen e, in  sa m p le  N G 367 e x h ib its  zon in g  u n d er the o p t ic a l
m ic r o s c o p e .
No s y s te m a t ic  v a r ia t io n  o f th e  s lo p e  o f  th e  lin e  Ink
V s  O . S . P . E .  w ith  e ith e r  a lk a lic  o r  th o le i i t ic  b a s a lt  ty p e s  i s  e v id e n t.
H o w e v e r , th o se  ro ck  s a m p le s  co n ta in in g  on ly  o liv in e  p h e n o c r y s ts
ten d  to  h a v e  lo w e r  v a lu e s  fo r  th e p a r tit io n  c o e f f ic ie n t s .
C r y s ta l f ie ld  e f f e c t s  h a v e  a ls o  b e e n  sh ow n  to  be
s ig n if ic a n t  in  th e p a r titio n in g  o f th e  tr iv a le n t  tr a n s it io n  m e ta l io n s ,
3+ 3+Sc and C r , b e tw e e n  c lin o p y r o x e n e  p h e n o c r y s ts  and the gro u n d ­
m a s s  o f a ra n g e  o f  b a s ic  v o lc a n ic  r o c k s .
T h e se  r e s u l t s  fu lly  su p p ort the t h e o r ie s  o f  W illia m s  (1959) 
and  B u rn s & F y fe  (1964) r e g a r d in g  the im p o r ta n c e  o f  c r y s t a l  f ie ld  
e f f e c t s  in  d e te r m in in g  th e p a r tit io n  o f  tr a n s it io n  m e ta l io n s  in
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ig n e o u s  r o c k s .
T h e s e  r e s u l t s  a r e  c o n s is te n t  w ith  and can  be ex p la in ed
by the a s su m p tio n  th a t th e s e  tr a n s it io n  m e ta l io n s  o ccu p y  te tr a h e d r a l
an d  o c ta h e d r a l s i t e s  in  th e m a g m a  (W hittaker, 1967) w h ile  on ly
o c ta h e d r a l or  n ea r  o c ta h e d r a l s i t e s  a r e  a v a ila b le  in  the o liv in e
and  p y ro x en e  s t r u c tu r e s .  It a p p e a r s  that th e  c o n c lu s io n  by B oon
2+
(1971) c o n c e r n in g  th e  a b s e n c e  o f  F e  io n s  in  te tr a h e d r a l s i t e s  in  
th e m e lt  i s  not a p p lic a b le  to m e lt s  o f b a s a lt ic  c o m p o s it io n  in v e s t ig a te d  
in  th is  stu d y .
T he fr a c tio n a tio n  o f n ic k e l  b e tw e e n  o liv in e , c lin o p y r o x e n e  
and  g la s s  and i t s  a p p lic a t io n  to  th e e s t im a t io n  o f  th e  te m p e r a tu r e  o f  
c r y s t a l l i s a t io n  o f m o lte n  r o c k  h a s  b e e n  th e su b jec t o f  s tu d ie s  by  
H&’k li & W right (1967) and H&kli (1 9 6 8 ). T he w id e  ra n g e  o f k v a lu e s  
fo r  n ic k e l p a r tit io n  found in  th is  study (o liv in e  to g r o u n d m a ss ,  
2 .6 8 - 1 8 .5 ;  c lin o p y r o x e n e  to  g r o u n d m a ss , 1 .4 2 - 2 .8 6 )  fu lly  su p p o rts  
th e  w a rn in g  g iv e n  by H&kli & W right (1967) reg a r d in g  th e  in d is c r im in a te  
u s e  o f  p a r tit io n  data fo r  th e e s t im a t io n  o f  c r y s t a l l is a t io n  te m p e r a tu r e s  
o f o th er  v o lc a n ic  r o c k s .  In p a r t ic u la r , the e f f e c t s  o f  o x y g en  and  
w a te r  p r e s s u r e s  and th e  c o n c e n tr a t io n s  o f th e  v a r io u s  c h e m ic a l  
co m p o n en ts  o f  th e  r o c k s  on  th e  p a r tit io n  c o e f f ic ie n t s  a r e  a t  p r e s e n t
unknow n. M uch v a lu a b le  r e s e a r c h  cou ld  be c a r r ie d  out in  the  
la b o r a to r y  in to  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  te m p e r a tu r e , p r e s s u r e  and c o m p o s it io n  
on th e  p a r t it io n  c o e f f ic ie n t s  o f m e ta l  io n s  b e tw e e n  m in e r a l p h a s e s .
T he p r o b le m s  o f e le m e n t  p a r tit io n  in  r o c k s  m e r i t  m uch  
fu r th er  in v e s t ig a t io n .  In p a r t ic u la r , the e f f e c t s  o f  c h e m ic a l and  
m in e r a l  c o m p o s it io n  o f  th e  s a m p le s  on th e  p a r tit io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  
sh ou ld  b e s y s t e m a t ic a l ly  s tu d ie d . T he o ccu p a n cy  o f m e ta l io n s  
in  th e  v a r io u s  a v a ila b le  s i t e s  w ith in  c r y s t a ls  and m o lte n  r o c k  i s  
a ls o  a m e n a b le  to  in v e s t ig a t io n  by e le m e n t  p a r tit io n in g . T h is  
b ra n ch  o f  g e o c h e m is tr y  o f f e r s  e x c it in g  and in te r e s t in g  l in e s  o f  
r e s e a r c h  w h ich  w ou ld  g r e a t ly  in c r e a s e  ou r k n ow led ge o f  th e  c h e m is tr y  
o f  r o c k s  and  m in e r a ls .
APPENDIX 1
C o v e ll 's  M ethod for G a m m a -R a y  P h o to -P e a k  A rea  D e te r m in a tio n
T h is  tech n iq u e  (C o v e ll, 1959) h a s  b een  v e r y  w id e ly  u se d  
in  c a lc u la t in g  peak  a r e a s  in  g a m m a -r a y  s p e c tr o m e tr y .
F ig .  1 sh o w s an id e a l is e d  gam m a r a y -p e a k , w ith  peak  
p o s it io n  d e fin ed  a s  con ta in in g  a^ co u n ts , w ith  ea ch  ch a n n el on the low  
e n e r g y  s id e  o f the peak  co n ta in in g  a , a , a .............. a ; s im ila r ly  on
1 w J 11
th e  h ig h  e n e r g y  s id e  o f the peak  a , ,  b . b  b .
1 2  3 n
If P  is  the to ta l a r e a  b e tw e e n  n ch a n n e ls  on e ith e r  s id e  of
a , and a lin e  i s  draw n co n n ectin g  the o rd in a te  v a lu e s  o f  a and b , o n n
th e a r e a  ab ove th is  lin e  i s  N th en
N = P  - Q 
w h e r e  Q i s  the a r e a  u n der the l in e .
m •71 .
P  = a + a . + 2 - b .
o i i  i i
(2 n -  l ) ( a n + bn ) + ( a  + b  }
 2  n n
= (n + |-)(a  + b )n n
T hus N = a + X  a . + -  (n + } ) ( a  + b )o « i  , l n n'
T he Standard  e r r o r  i s  g iv e n  b y :-
(N) = , / N  + (n -  i ) ( n  + + bn )
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Fi g .  1
I d e a l i s e d  G a m m a  f j a y  P e a k
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T he e x p r e s s io n  for  N w a s  u se d  th rou gh out th is  w ork
for  d e te r m in in g  p eak  a r e a s .
n w a s  c h o se n  su ch  th at a and b \ an n o
S m a ll c h a n g e s  in  n d id  not a ffe c t  th e  a n a ly s is  to  any  
s ig n if ic a n t  e x te n t .
‘X U  V l ; -'G t - . !  
t-
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A PPEN D IX  2
D e scr ip t io n  of Sample P rep arat ion
T he r o c k  s a m p le s  w e r e  c r u sh e d  in  a p n eu m a tic  p is to n  
and c y lin d e r  d e v ic e  to  p e a - s iz e d  p ie c e s .  T h e s e  p ie c e s  w e r e  th en  
ground  to + 1 0 0 -1 2 0  m e s h  s iz e  u s in g  a G len  C r e s to n  B a ll  and M ill,  
th e  b a ll  and m il l  b ein g  c o n s tr u c te d  fr o m  tu n g sten  c a r b id e . The  
s ie v in g  o f th e r o c k  p ow d er w a s  c a r r ie d  out u s in g  n y lo n  b o ltin g  c lo th  
in  o r d e r  to  p r e v e n t any m e ta l l ic  c o n ta m in a tio n . T he + 1 0 0 -1 2 0  m e s h  
fr a c t io n  w a s  w a sh e d  w ith  w a ter  and p a r t ic le s  o f d u st w h ich  had  
a d h e r e d  to the r o c k  g r a in s  d eca n ted  o ff . T h is  w a s  r e p e a te d  a num ber  
o f t im e s ;  f in a lly  th e  p ow d er w a s  w a sh e d  w ith  a c e to n e  and d r ie d  u nder  
a h e a t la m p .
T he r o c k  p ow d er a t th is  s ta g e  w a s  d iv id ed  in to  tw o p o r tio n s ,  
one fo r  m in e r a l s e p a r a tio n , one fo r  w h o le  ro ck  a n a ly s is .  T he ro ck  
p ow d er for  w h o le  ro ck  a n a ly s is  w a s  fu r th er  ground  to  - 2 0 0  m e s h .  
M in e r a l S e p a r a tio n
H and m a g n e tic  p a r t ic le s  w e r e  sep a r a te d  fr o m  th e sa m p le  
u sin g  a s m a ll  m a g n et w rap p ed  in  p a p e r . P u r e  m in e r a l and g rou n d ­
m a s s  s e p a r a te s  w e r e  th en  o b ta in ed  u s in g  a F ra n z  Iso d y n a m ic  S ep a ra to r  
and h ea v y  liq u id s  (m o stly  d iio d o  m e th a n e ) . T he fin a l p u r if ic a t io n  w a s
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c a r r ie d  out by h a n d -p ic k in g  th e m in e r a l g r a in s  u n d er a X40 
b in o c u la r  m ic r o s c o p e .
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S ch em e  o f R ock  A n a ly s is
R o ck  S am p le
h in  S e c t io n s  Cut
G round to  + 1 0 0 -1 2 0  M esh
P e tr o lo g ic a l  — n
E x a m in a tio n
E le c tr o n
M icro p ro b e
A n a ly s is
M in e r a l S e p a r a tio n G round to  -2 0 0  M esh
W hole R ock  A n a ly s is
vk
P u r e  M in e r a l or  G ro u n d m a ss
M a n g a n ese  A n a ly s is  (N eutron  A c tiv a tio n )
round to  -3 0 0  M esh
D .C .  A r cF e r r o u s  Iron
A n a ly s is S p e c tr o s c o p y
S ca n d iu m , C ob a lt, C h rom iu m
&c Iro n  A n a ly s is  (N eu tron  A c tiv a tio n )
N ic k e l  A n a ly s is  (N eutron  A c tiv a tio n )
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A P P EN D IX  3
E le c tr o n  M icro p ro b e  A n a ly s is
T h is  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  tech n iq u e  e m p lo y ed  for  the  
m ic r o p r o b e  a n a ly s is  o f th e  s a m p le s  w a s  k in d ly  p ro v id ed  by  
M r. G . T a y lo r , U n iv e r s ity  o f  A b e r d e e n .
R ock  S e c t io n s
C hips w e r e  cut by d iam on d  saw  to  a p p r o x im a te ly  
1" x  x  1 / 8 *1. One fa c e  w a s  th en  ground  on a ro ta tin g  c a s t - ir o n  
lap  u s in g  c o a r s e  g r in d in g  p o w d er . T he ch ip  w a s  w a sh ed , th en  
grou n d  by hand on  a g la s s  p la te  u s in g  carb oru n d u m  p o w d er . 
S p e c im e n s  w a sh e d , d r ie d  and m ou n ted  on a g la s s  s l id e  u s in g  
A r a ld ite  ep oxy  r e s in .  T he sp e c im e n  w a s  th en  ground  to  a 
th ic k n e s s  o f  0 . 1 2  m m . on  a ro ta tin g  c a s t - ir o n  la p .
T he fo llo w in g  p r o c e d u r e  w a s  c a r r ie d  out on  a  
s p e c ia l ly  c o n s tr u c te d  p o lish in g  m a c h in e .
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T he s p e c im e n  w a s  th en  p h otograp h ed  and co a ted  w ith  
a ca rb o n  f ilm  in  a v a cu u m  u n it . T he lon g  e d g e s  o f  the g la s s  s lid e  
w e r e  p a in ted  w ith  a so lu tio n  o f  c o l lo id a l g ra p h ite  to  e n su r e  good  
e l e c t r ic a l  c o n ta c t w ith  th e s p e c im e n  sta g e  in  th e p r o b e .
Q u a n tita tiv e  A n a ly s is
In stru m en t u s e d  w a s  th e  C am b rid ge  G eo sc a n .
P u r e  m e ta l  o r  com pound w e r e  u se d  a s  s ta n d a r d s .
A  m in im u m  o f  20 x  10 seco n d  cou n ts w e r e  r e c o r d e d  o v e r  
v a r io u s  p a r ts  o f  th e m in e r a l u n d er in v e s t ig a t io n  and on th e sta n d a rd .
A  m o n ito r , an  in d ep en d en tly  w e ll -a n a ly s e d  com pound, w a s  
a lw a y s  p a rt o f  e v e r y  a n a ly s is .  T he m o n ito r  fo llo w s  th e stan d ard  in  
e v e r y  a n a ly s is  and i f  th e  r a tio  o f  m o n ito r  cou n ts to  stan d ard  cou n ts  
i s  found to  be in c o r r e c t ,  th e  d e te c to r  v o lta g e s  a r e  th en  r e c h e c k e d .
T he d e te c to r  v o lta g e s  w e r e  a lw a y s  s e t -u p  on  the Cu
p ea k .
T he cou n tin g  p r o c e d u r e  for  ea ch  e le m e n t  w a s : -  
S ta n d a r d /M o n ito r /S a m p le  A /S a m p le  B e t c .  /S ta n d a rd
T he m o n ito r  d o e s  not in  i t s e l f  fo r m  any p a rt o f  th e  
c o r r e c t io n  p r o c e d u r e  fo r  th e  unknow n s a m p le . It w a s  u se d  b a s ic a lly  
a s  a t e s t ,  a m e a n s  o f ch eck in g  th e  a lig n m e n t o f th e in s tr u m e n t,
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d e te c t in g  and d is c r im in a t in g  s y s t e m s  e tc .
O nce a fu ll a n a ly s is  had b e e n  c a r r ie d , a c o m p r e h e n s iv e  
s e t  o f  c o r r e c t io n s  a r e  a p p lied  by c o m p u te r . T h e se  a r e : -
a) d ead  t im e
b) b ack grou n d  su b tr a c tio n s
c) m a s s  a b so r p tio n
d) a to m ic  n u m b er  
and e) f lu o r e s c e n c e
D e te c t in g  s y s t e m s :
G as flo w  p r o p o r tio n a l c o u n te r s  a r e  u se d  on both  c h a n n e ls  
o f  th e  in s tr u m e n t . T he g a s  i s  9 7 . 5% a rg o n , 2 . 5% ca rb o n  d io x id e .
T he co u n ter  i s  0 .0 0 0 5  in ch  (0 .0 0 1 3  c m .)  d ia m e te r  n ic k e l
c h r o m e .
E x tr e m e ly  th in  w in d ow s a r e  u se d , down to  10 R . .
T a b le  1 i s  a ty p ic a l  s e t  o f cou n ts  o b ta in ed  fo r  ir o n  in  
C 1 2 9  o liv in e  and a u g ite .
- 2 3 0 -
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D escr ip t io n  of Rock Sam ples  Invest igated
A ll  s a m p le s  in v e s t ig a te d  w e r e  b a s a lt s  w ith  p h en o­
c r y s t s  o f  o liv in e  and c lin o p y r o x e n e  in  a f in e -g r a in e d  g r o u n d m a ss .
S om e o f th e p h e n o c r y s ts  w e r e  zo n ed  ( e .g .  NG 3 6 7 ). H o w ev er , the  
zon in g  d o e s  not s e e m  to  m ak e any d if fe r e n c e  to the *£nk -
O . S . P . E .  l in e a r ity .
R eu n ion  Is la n d , Indian  O cean
( L a c r o i ^ ,  1912; U pton &; W ad sw orth , 1966)
Tw o sa m p le s  w e r e  ob ta ined: - 
R E  331: O c e a n ite  fr o m  h ig h e s t  flow  in  O cea n ite  S e r ie s ,  6 k m .
fr o m  m ou th  o f R iv ie r e  d e s  G a le ts , P ito n  d e s  N e ig e s .
S a m p le  co n ta in ed  o liv in e  (Fo ) and c lin o p y r o x e n e
8 5
p h e n o c r y s ts  in  a f in e -g r a in e d  g r o u n d m a ss , con ta in in g  
so m e  c lin o p y r o x e n e .
R E  512: D iffe r e n t ia te d  s e r i e s  flow  (at b a se  o f s e r ie s )  fro m
m ou th  o f R av in e d e s  C o lim a c o n s , p la g io c la s e ,  o liv in e  
and c lin o p y r o x e n e  p h e n o c r y s ts  in  a f in e -g r a in e d  g rou n d m as
R o c k s  fr o m  th is  r e g io n  h ave  b een  show n by Upton
and W adsw orth  (1966) to  b e lo n g  to  an  in te r m e d ia te  grou p  b etw een
th o le i i t ic  and a lk a li  b a s a lt s .
A n a ly s e s  o f th e s e  sa m p le s  a r e  p r e se n te d  in  T a b le  1.
N ew  G e o rg ia  G roup, B r it is h  S o lo m o n  I s la n d s  P r o te c to r a te
(Stanton & B e l l ,  1969)
One sa m p le  w a s  o b ta in e d :-
NG 367: P ic r i t e  b a sa lt  fro m  R uhana R iv e r , M a ro v o .
O liv in e  (Fo ) and c lin o p y r e x e n e  p h e n o c r y s ts  
8 7 . 4
p r e s e n t  in  a f in e -g r a in e d  g r o u n d m a ss . A n a ly s e s  
o f th e  ro ck , g r o u n d m a ss , o liv in e  and c lin o p y r o x e n e  
se p a r a te d  fro m  it , a r e  g iv e n  in  T ab le  1.
Juan  F e r n a n d ez  I s la n d s , P a c if ic  O cean  (Q u en sel, 1912)
Tw o s a m p le s  w e r e  ob ta ined: - 
17840: P ic r i t e  b a s a lt ,  1 .2  k m . sou th  o f s e t t le m e n t , A lex a n d er
S e lk ir k . O liv in e  p h e n o c r y s ts  in  a f in e -g r a in e d  g ro u n d m a ss  
17901: P ic r i t e  b a s a lt ,  La P in a , R ob in so n  C r u so e . O liv in e
p h e n o c r y s ts  in  a f in e -g r a in e d  g r o u n d m a ss . A n a ly s is  
o f  a p ic r ite  b a sa lt  (Q u en se l, 1912) fr o m  th is  r e g io n  is  
g iv e n  in  T a b le  1.
- 2 3 3 -
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KEY TO TABLE 1
1. W ad sw orth  (1971) - p e r s o n a l c o m m u n ica tio n
2 . S tanton  & B e l l  (1969) -  cpx a n a ly s is  in c lu d e s  C r 0 0 .59%
w  J
3 . Q u e n se l (1912)
4 . M acdonald  & K atsu ra  (1964)
5. M acdonald  (1968)
6 . S ig u r d sso n  (1971) -  p e r s o n a l c o m m u n ica tio n
7 . A n a ly s t  - I . M . D a le
- 2 3 6 -
H a w a ii, P a c if ic  O cean  (M acdonald  & K a tsu ra , 1964:
M acd on ald  & P o w e r s ,  1968; M acd on ald , 1968)
T h r e e  sa m p le s  w e r e  o b ta in ed :-
C71: A n k a ra m ite  fro m  ro a d cu t on  K am u ela -K on a  road
3 . 5 k m  north  o f P op oo  G ulch , on w e s t  s lo p e  o f
M auna K ea .
C 129: B a sa n ito id , tr a n s it io n a l to a n k a ra m ite; la v a  flow
ex tru d ed  about 1790, a t the lo w e r  road  n ea r  the e a s t  
ed ge  o f th e  flow  0 . 8 k m . n o r th w e st o f La P e r o u s e  B a y . 
C 209: A n k a ra m ite; cut on new  h igh w ay , 3 .4  k m . e a s t  o f
ju n ctio n  w ith  the road  to  H onokaa fr o m  K am u ela , M auna 
K ea . L aupahoehoe v o lc a n ic  s e r i e s .
A n a ly s e s  a r e  g iv e n  in  T a b le  1.
- 2 3 7 -
S n a e fe l ls n e s ,  W e ste r n  Ice la n d  (S ig u rd sso n , 1966)
T h r e e  s a m p le s  w e r e  ob tained: - 
394: A n k a r a m itic  o liv in e  b a s a lt  tu ff, v e r y  r ic h  in  o liv in e
and c lin o p y r o x e n e  p h e n o c r y s ts , fro m  K lakk u r.
Q u a tern a ry  s u b -g la c ia l  e ru p tio n . A n a ly s e s  o f o liv in e  
(by m ic r o p r o b e )  and c lin o p y r o x e n e  (c h e m ic a lly )  i s  
g iv e n  in  T a b le  1.
446: A lk a lic  b a s a lt  la v a  fr o m  T h o r g e ir s fe l l .  Q u atern ary
e ru p tio n . A n a ly s is  o f th e  ro ck  (by X -r a y  f lu o r e s c e n c e )  
i s  g iv e n  in  T ab le  1.
448: O liv in e  b a sa lt  fro m  B e r se r k ja h r a u n  r e c e n t  la v a  flo w .
A n a ly s is  o f the r o c k  (by X -r a y  f lu o r e s c e n c e )  is  g iv e n  
in  T a b le  1.
Z u b air  G roup of I s la n d s , R ed  Sea (G a ss , M a llick  & C ox 1971, in  p r e s s )  
T h r e e  sa m p le s  w e r e  o b ta in ed , a l l  o liv in e -p h y r ic  b a s a lt s  
Z 39A : Saba Isla n d , w e s t  o f  r e c e n t  cone
Z 40: Saba Isla n d , c r a te r  o f r e c e n t  v o lc a n ic  con e
Z 64: C en tre  P ea k  Is la n d , s c o r ia  con e to N . W. o f N ew  L ig h th o u se .
A n a ly s e s  a r e  g iv e n  in  T a b le  1.
- 2 3 8 -
U bekendt E.jland, W est G reen la n d
(D r e v e r , 1956; D r e v e r , 1958; D r e v e r  & Joh n sto n , 1957)
F o u r  s a m p le s : -  L 5 , L 7, B 5 and 120 -  a l l  p ic r it e  la v a  
f lo w s , w e r e  o b ta in ed  fr o m  th is  r e g io n .
One a n a ly s is  i s  g iv e n  in  T a b le  1.
T h in  S e c tio n  D e s c r ip t io n s
M ic r o s c o p ic  e x a m in a tio n s  o f ro ck  s e c t io n s  w e r e  k in d ly  
c a r r ie d  out by  D r . P .  H e n d e r so n . D e s c r ip t io n s  a r e  g iv e n  for  s a m p le s  
o r ig in a lly  ob ta in ed  a s  hand s p e c im e n s .  T he o th er  s a m p le s  a r e  
d e s c r ib e d  in  th e o r ig in a l p a p e r s  r e f e r r e d  to  a b o v e .
Juan  F e r n a n d e z  I s la n d s
17840  V e s ic u la r  o liv in e -p h y r ic  b a s a lt
R ounded  o liv in e  p h e n o c r y s ts  up to  50 m m . in  d ia m e te r , and  
w ith  s lig h t  m a r g in a l r e a c t io n  or a lte r a t io n . M ed ium  g ra in e d  
g ro u n d m a ss  w ith  abundant la th s  o f p la g io c la s e  fe ld s p a r , so m e  
w ith  m a rk ed  con tin u ou s z o n in g . A lte r e d  fe r r o m a g n e s ia n s  and  
abundant o r e .  No p y ro x en e  p h e n o c r y s ts  in  th in  s e c t io n .
- 2 3 9 -
17901 O liv in e -p h y r ic  b a s a lt
A n h e d r a l to su b h ed ra l o liv in e  p h e n o c r y s ts  -  so m e  sh a tte r e d  
and w ith  r e a c t io n  r im s .
F in e  g r a in e d  g r o u n d m a ss  w ith  rounded and la th -sh a p e d  ir o n  
o r e  c r y s t a ls .  R ounded o liv in e  and p y ro x en e  but l i t t le  
p la g io c la s e  in  g r o u n d m a ss .
H a w a iia n  S a m p les  
C . 129 V e s ic u la r  b a sa lt
P y r o x e n e  and o liv in e  p h e n o c r y s ts  s e t  in  g r o u n d m a ss .  
A bundant p h e n o c r y s ts  o f  su b h ed ra l to  eu h e d r a l c lin o p y r o x en e  
(au g ite) show ing d isc o n tin u o u s  zo n in g . C o r e s  d is t in c t  and  
u s u a lly  fo r m  bulk o f  e a c h  p y ro x en e  g r a in . One g ra in  h a s  
rounded  c o r e  w ith  eu h ed ra l o v e r g r o w th . M inor a m o u n ts  o f  
su b h ed ra l to  a n h ed ra l o l iv in e .  O re and s m a ll  la th s  o f  
p la g io c la s e  fe ld sp a r  p r e s e n t  in  g r o u n d m a ss .
Ic e la n d  S a m p les  
394 B asic  tu ff
P h e n o c r y s ts  o f o liv in e , c lin o p y r o x e n e  and p la g io c la s e  
fe ld s p a r s  up to 5 m m . d ia m e te r  s e t  in  v e r y  f in e -g r a in e d  
g r o u n d m a ss . P h e n o c r y s ts  show  b r e c c ia te d  and rounded
te x tu r e , a s  w e ll  a s  s t r e s s  zo n in g . G ro u n d m a ss p a r t ia lly  
g la s s y  and d e v itr if ie d  and v a r ia b le  in  c o lo u r .
446  O liv in e  b a sa lt
P h e n o c r y s ts  o f o liv in e  and m in o r  a m o u n ts  o f c lin o p y r o x e n e . 
R a r e  la r g e  (0 .5  m m .)  c r y s t a ls  o f  s e m i- tr a n s lu c e n t ,  
su b h ed ra l, (ch ro m e ? ) s p in e l .  M ed ium  g r a in e d  g ro u n d m a ss  
co n ta in in g  abundant p la g io c la s e  la th s , o liv in e  and  ir o n - o r e .
4 4 8  O liv in e  b a s a lt
A n h ed ra l p h e n o c r y s ts  o f o liv in e  and c lin o p y r o x e n e  s e t  in  
fin e  g r a in e d  g r o u n d m a ss  w h ich  c o n ta in s  zo n ed  p la g io c la s e  
la th s , o liv in e , p y ro x en e  and o r e .
R ed  Sea I s la n d s  S a m p les  
Z 39A O liv in e -p h y r ic  b a sa lt
P h e n o c r y s ts  su b h ed ra l to  eu h e d r a l o f v a r ia b le  s i z e .  
C r y s ta llin e  g ro u n d m a ss  o f  p la g io c la s e  la th s , o liv in e  and  
o p a q u e s . No p y ro x en e  o r  fe ld s p a r  p h e n o c r y s ts  in  s e c t io n .
-2 4 1 -
Z 40  Ba sa lt
O liv in e , fe ld s p a r  and c lin o p y r o x e n e  p h e n o c r y s ts  in  f in e ly  
c r y s ta l l in e  g r o u n d m a ss . L a r g e  su b h ed ra l p la g io c la s e  
p h e n o c r y s ts  (up to  3 x  2 m m .)  w ith  C a r lsb a d  and a lb ite  
tw in n in g , and a ls o  p a tch y  and o s c i l la to r y  zon in g  in  so m e  
c a s e s .  O liv in e  p h e n o c r y s ts  (up to  3 m m . d ia m e te r )  
g e n e r a lly  a n h ed ra l to  su b h ed ra l, so m e w ith  c h r o m ite  (? )  
in c lu s io n s .  S ligh t zon in g  i s  p r e s e n t .  C lin o p y ro x en e  -  
g e n e r a lly  a few  rounded p h e n o c r y s ts  up to  2  m m . d ia m e te r .  
N o r m a l zon ing i s  p r e s e n t .
C r y s ta llin e  g r o u n d m a ss  w ith  abundant zon ed  p la g io c la s e  
la th s , a n h ed ra l o liv in e , p y ro x en e  and  o p a q u e s .
Z 6 4  O liv in e -p h y r ic  b a sa lt
A n h e d r a l to su b h ed ra l o liv in e  p h e n o c r y s ts  (up to  5 m m .  
d ia m e te r )  s e t  in  fin e g r a in e d  g r o u n d m a ss . G ro u n d m a ss  
w ith  abundant la th s  (of m a x im u m  len g th  1 m m . ) o f s tro n g ly  
zo n ed  p la g io c la s e  and so m e  su b h ed ra l o liv in e  c r y s t a l s .  
P la g io c la s e s  show  tr a c h y t ic  te x tu r e  arou n d  o liv in e  
p h e n o c r y s ts .  L itt le  o r e  p r e s e n t  in  g r o u n d m a ss .
- 2 4 2 -
een la n d  S a m p le s
O liv in e  b a s a lt
O liv in e  p h e n o c r y s ts  s e t  in  fin e  g r a in e d  g r o u n d m a ss .  
S u b h ed ra l o liv in e  g r a in s  v a ry  in  s iz e  up to  4 m m .  
d ia m e te r .  S om e show  s lig h t  a lte r a t io n  to a lig h t b row n, 
p le o c h r o ic  a lte r a t io n  p ro d u ct. O c c a s io n a l s m a ll  
su b h ed ra l g r a in s  o f  c h r o m ite  (? )  in c lu d ed  in  o liv in e  but 
no r e a c t io n  r im s  a r e  s e e n .
O paques and p la g io c la s e  a r e  th e  on ly  id e n tif ia b le  m in e r a ls  
in  the fin e  g ra in e d  g r o u n d m a ss . T he op a q u es o c c u r  a s  
a n h e d r a l g r a in s  w ith  ir r e g u la r  "rough" b o u n d a r ie s , 
d is tr ib u te d  ran d om ly  th rou gh out g r o u n d m a ss .
Tw o rounded in c lu s io n s  ( z e o l it e s  ? ) o f 4 m m . d ia m e te r  
o b s e r v e d  in  s e c t io n .
No p y ro x en e  p r e se n t  in  s e c t io n .
O liv in e -p h y r ic  b a sa lt
A bundant rounded and zo n ed  p h e n o c r y s ts  (up to  3 . 5 m m  
d ia m e te r )  o f o liv in e  s e t  in  a f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e  g ro u n d m a ss  
o f p la g io c la s e , m a fic  m in e r a ls ,  op aq u es and  a lte r a t io n  
p r o d u c ts . Som e o liv in e  p h e n o c r y s ts  co n ta in  s m a ll am o u n ts  
o f  opaque a n h ed ra l in c lu s io n s  and th e r e  a r e  o liv in e
a lte r a t io n  p ro d u cts  (in clud ing  c h lo r ite ) .  No 
p h e n o c r y s ts  o f p y ro x en e  o r  fe ld sp a r  in  s e c t io n .
B a s a lt
R ounded o liv in e  p h e n o c r y s ts  w ith  m a rk ed  c le a v a g e ,  
s e t  in  fin e  g ra in e d  g r o u n d m a ss  co n ta in in g  so m e  la th s  
o f  fe ld s p a r , o liv in e  c r y s t a ls ,  and  c lu s t e r s  o f  ir o n -o r
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NON-DESTRUCTIVE NEUTRON ACTIVATION ANALYSIS FOR SOME 
TRANSITION ELEMENTS IN ROCKS
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The Sc, Cr, Mn, Fe and Co contents of ten standard rock 
samples have been determined by instrumental neutron 
activation analysis. A comparison between these new 
results with those obtained by similar techniques and 
other methods has been made.
INTRODUCTION
Accurate determinations of transition elements at ppm 
concentrations in small quantities of rock samples or separated 
minerals can be performed using various techniques. Non-destructive 
neutron activation analysis is particularly useful for several
elements. In this paper new results obtained with this technique
for a number of recently prepared, as well as established, 
standard rock samples are presented. The elements investigated 
were Sc, Cr, Mn, Fe and Co.
EXPERIMENTAL
Table 1 presents the relevant nuclear data for the elements 
studied.
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Two irradiations of the samples were required, the first 
of two minutes at a thermal neutron flux 6 f 1 0 1 2  ncan- 2 sec“ 1  in
the Scottish Research Reactor, East Kilbride, for the analysis
56of Mn; the second of four days at a thermal neutron flux of 
12 - 2  - 12x10 ncm sec in the DIDO Reactor, A.E.R.E., Harwell, for
46„ 51_ 59„  ^ 60„Sc, Cr, Fe and Co.
Sample preparation was the same in each case. 50-100 mg 
of the rock powder were heat-sealed in 3 cm lengths of polythene 
tubing and then wrapped in aluminium foil. Standards were pre­
pared by dissolution of spectroscopically pure metal /Mn, Cr, Fe 
and CoI or metal oxide /Sc2 O 3 / and 10 yl aliquots of these 
solutions were placed on 1  cm diameter circles of glass-fibre 
filter paper with a calibrated syringe. Each metal standard was 
prepared in triplicate and the weights of metal placed on the
filter papers were Sc 2 yg; Cr 250 yg; Mn 60 yg; Fe 2 mg;
Co 100 yg, respectively. The samples and standards were then 
packed in containers for irradiation.
After irradiation the rock powders were accurately weighed 
into clean 2.5 ml polythene containers, the filter papers being 
placed in similar containers. Counting was delayed for some time 
after irradiation to allow any short lived interfering isotopes
0 0  9  A
to decay e.g. Al and Na, /i.e. 3-4 weeks for Sc, Cr, Fe and 
Co; 2-3 hrs for Mn/.
Samples and standards were counted with the following sys­
tems:
/i/ a 4.5" x 4.5" Nal/Tl/ flat topped crystal and an Inter­
technique 400-channel analyser. /Sc and Co determination/.
93
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3 ^/ii/ a 40 cm Ge/Li/ detector and a Technical Measurement
Corporation 400-channel analyser. /Mn, Cr and Fe deter­
mination/ .
Counting times chosen to give good counting statistics were
typically 1 to 3 min for the Nal/Tl/ detector and 10 min for the
Ge/Li/ detector.
For 46Sc and 6 0 Co, the sum peaks were measured as suggested
by Gordon et al.^ while for the remaining nuclides the y-ray
peaks employed are shown in Table 1. /Rocks with appreciable
quantities of Th cannot be analysed for Cr by this method because
233of strong interference from the 0.312 MeV peak of Pa, formed 
as follows:
232Th /n,y/ 233Th T . 2 3 3 Pa, T = 27 d.
Peak areas were determined by the method described by 
Covell . 2
RESULTS
In Tables 2-6 our results are presented for ten standard 
rocks. Seven standards were supplied by the United States Geologic­
al Survey /W-l, G-2, GSP-1, AGV-1, PCC-1, DTS-1, BCR-1/, one by 
the Tanzanian Geological Survey /T-l/ and two by the Spectros­
copy Society of Canada /SY2 and SY3/. Average or recommended 
concentrations3   ^of the various elements are quoted except for 
SY2 and SY3, where the single provisional analysis is given.®
Means and standard deviations were calculated from the results
7—18 1 c
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The errors associated with our results, based on replicate 
analyses, are less than 5%.
DISCUSSION
Agreement between analysts using neutron activation, both 
destructive and non-destructive, is in every case but one /Fe in 
AGV-1I much better than for other methods. It is clear from these 
tables that there is very poor agreement between laboratories 
using different methods for trace element analysis especially 
for Sc and Co where the percentage standard deviations in some 
cases exceed 60'
In 24 ce ■ out of 29 the means of the activation results 
lower than the overall averages. This suggests that inter­
ferences from other radioactive nuclides do not appear to be of 
significance for Sc, Cr, Mn, Fe and Co.
The one major difference between activation analysis and 
other results is Sc in GSP-1. The mean of the activation results
4
is 5.9 ± 0.2 ppm whereas the average quoted value is 9.2 ppm.
This discrepancy is in part due to three higher values obtained 
by optical spectrography /11.0, 11.3 and 22/, thus weighting the 
mean and giving rise to a large standard deviation 9.1 ± 4.3; 
without these values the mean is 7.3 ± 1.3.
x
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